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'Financial Institutions of Me-

tropolis Make Uo Advances
. Looking to the Promotion of

Any New Enterprises Ant-
icipating Government , Call

"New York banks have beea asked
not to loan money on new enter-
prises paid A. W. Perry of Boston,
noIe owner of the . Plant Steamship
1'ne, Mho is now in Honolulu. "The
jrovcrnnent is expected to call upon
the banks of the metropolia for 5500
(100,000. and perhaps a' billion dollars
for ar purposes."

(
.j

""When - seen this afternoon Perry
. raid Uiat he had received information

Vrf.frora the main offices that the New
vVcrk banks were rot loaning money

cn new enterprises during the past
mcnth. ar.d it was expected that a
call would be made upon the National
banks in the very near future.

Perry or.s the line cf Eteamers
opera tins, between New York and
hcrmuJa and New York and the pro-iln- cf

cf Cir.Ela. During the past
few i. cr.t! s Le !.as become convinced

. that frt.'-I.tcr- s will ray more than
rasfcr.cr boats p.r.i tlr.ee his arrival
in II; r.clulu Lis (K'5ti a deal with the
C)rlrr:..l Navl; Company for
the f-'-o cf cr.e rf 1.!? liners. The pur-chas- e

price wa3 Er.r.cunced at ?C00,- -

C:stj 1 Fcr Fre!;ht"
Tf.s ::r I cats are rapidly being

f r frcT-I.- t, and all alofiR the
c t V'o owners r ?ve, cccld'

tJ r; 1 t!:::r tzT?z;.r boats
c.rryi:: frcl!.t. The

r. ir.fi frrm New Ynrk to
LhcrpocI Lis rtscl-.e- JiO a ton at the
prr-'-- t t'".. st I I? rrg dually cn the
I

' . ; .' 6 per cent

tl.3 pcssiLil-- t

!! v ( . a new line
In V : ry i :.Ii that he be-- .

Y. - v.'cs well supplied
v . f. rs c ! i.i frckina: cf the
I v.' '.--y rr --

;t
- cf t'.? Great Northern,

s ! I t .t: - y v c rr the best in the
i'c i . .Ie exception cf

tic ::.urct:
"Yr :r c:: to Is i leal here, and I

1 i ? as a member of
rt r P.arV C:.b. Thl3 la my

fGvr'Ji vl.il to Ilavaii and I expect to
re: ? lack every ycr, . I have spent
fhe t: cr, Ir. I : ; t. and have "visit-

er. rract:' :'r f V. e famous win
ter rc srrt c f t'. 1 ut can safe- -

ly fy V: : : i .. !:e comes. up
to i:aw?.::. t: c : Hawaii have
cn rir-I-- T r t" 3 world, and

have be :;'.! t Hawaii on' the
r.rp as a ; !:'-- 2 trctters of
the wc:' '..

r T

- - - - ,

--J 4

( As-- c i ! - .1 lit . y 1'fdTal W'irc'es)
1 iiii...!-.-,,- ! ... . J J., . .af. AC- -

c rZ'...z io wc'.l c" .:.-.e- d rcj.-ort- , a plot
to t::tr. y th? (' : ,:a liaers Krcn-prlr- z

V.'i.hc'.n r:. I rnnce Eltel Fred-
eric''., Lha converted cruisers interned
ct this i art. has l ea discovered by
the tuihar.i:;:, vt.o have made five
arrests in the matter, two of those
scire J by the z a th critics being, .s

to rc;art, llocd relatives of
Kaher Y.T.hc'.n.

V.'hl'.e the authorities refuse defin-
ite Infcrmiticn, the reports are that
cn "r;h cxj'csives have been smug-ple- j

ahe-r- d the two interned vessels
to X .t:cy .them, the League island
r.r.vy yz: 1 end that end the "city
ncare.t the two crtft.

Her.n' Hohticr, a prominent grocery-ma- n

cf Philadelphia; Adclbert K.
VL C. :r ar.d Mrs. rischcr, his wife, are
i:nc r arret t, charged with being in

? i'at to destroy the ships.; Fischer
s to bo a relative of the German
mpcror, ,

Two others have been arrested by
the secret service men who have been
at work on the case, but their names
have net been allowed to become pub-
lic and much mystery has been thrown
over their identity bv the authorities.

Washington clficialdom, although'
p pea lea to ty ir.c mayor no cave ine

vessels moved so that their destruc-
tion wou'd cot injure lives and proper-
ty in the city, has so far failed to act.
The delay it w ss stated here last nlgtit
has beea 6 ins to difficulty In settling
a' point cf law regarding the right of
tha government to search the vessels
fcr explosives. The ships are war ves-

sels of the German navy; and It Is
feared that' Derlia might interpret
such a search as seizure. , -

0
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Little limn&

i NEW YORK STOCK I I

I MARKET TODAY

fonowlnc ar tb etolni prtcet of sucks
on tht hrw Tork muktt today, Mnt by Uti
AscUUd Ttm ott U Tederu wire::- Yestr- -

Today, day.
Aitkft Gold
America CaalUr ..... 104V. 104
Americas Tufar Eff. . . ..... U2Y, ; 112V
American Tl. k TaL , . .....127 127,i
Ancanrt Coppar . . . . ..... asy. 4
Atcblaoa 102 102 Vi
Baldwin Loco. ......... 82', 52 y
BrlUir.ora k Ohio 7 76 Yt

ftel. Krw . . t . . . al40 M13
Calif. Petrolorm ....... 24 24y,
Canadian PaetUe 153 Yt ; 153
C IL k tt. P., (St. Pa,ul) 1 . iya
Colo, rod k Iron ' 47 47
crticibift r.toci .......... 5 sy4
Erie Common .......... 2ey . - 26y,
Genr mactrls ........ 164 r i5y
Otvin llctora, Vew . . t..... 120 yt
Great Kortitrn Pfd. 113 ' 113
Inter, llarr. N. J. 115
Kennacott Coppor ....... 45 Yt 45y
LbtB E. K. ......... . sy,
New York Cantral ...... 1- -4

PennslTan't, ........... 63 S5"Fay Coeo1. ,2 Va
.ea4Slnx Coirmoa v 04 Yt I

f octliirn Paclrlc . 03
tudbkr ...... 102 102V

Texaa Oa ....... 227 MAMty

Union Paciric .... 135V4 lseyj j
V. . Ctaal 110 V. .

t'tah HH't
V. ertarn Cnloa . . 5y,
Vet:nrrionp 51 60 '
UiJ ,tet . lls.' l.soVa

Eld. a, tTJnquoted.
a. Atked. b. Eid.
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TcurUts ; ct- - Viiklki bearti wre
ticatrJ to a thriller this mcn:I3 when
llcnolula police, in a fast half-mil- e

cash, ran down a bad check artist.'and
may it be said in commendation qt the
visitors' appreciation that they turned
out along the way la large numbers
to enjoy the race. -

Raymond Jones, alias Hartman, was
the pursued and Harbor Policeman
-- Nick" Carter and Special Officer
Jesse Gray, formerly police officer at
Wahiawa. were the pursuers.

They took up the chase at the
Mcaca Hotel, drove the fleet Jones
out along the beach, over the stream
dividing the l.Ioana from the Outrlg-per- ,

through the Seaside grounds, past
TrenTown and finally landed him on
Kalaksua avenue by the help of Max-- w

ell McClain, a luna of a Rapid Tran-
sit gang. '.''-..- -

Carter says he never ran so fast or
so far in all his life and admits being
"all in" when he finally got his man.
He also lclires he never 6aw bo
many interested tourists before. The
men swarmed out of hotels and cot-
tages with a yell of joy to Join in the
chase, they knew not what for, and
women screamed and ran for their
jewelry. Carter credits McClain with
the catch. ., , , .'": .

"Just before I saw McClain and
yelled for him to help we were run-
ning neck and neck," says Carter be-
tween breaths. "He couldn't go any
faster nor could I. It was a quesUOn
of who would drop first" '

.

Intended Leavinj Tcr.i;ht' - : ;

Jones Is a young fellow who came
over cn the Sierra. He was working
cn the boat and stopped off here in-

tending, to go back to his home in
California In the Sonoma tonight -

Recently he drew five checks on the
Rank cf Hawaii, Ltd., totaling about
J100, .signing the name of George

They proved to be worth-
less and the police were asked to ap-

prehend, him. .

The checks were drawn to the fol-

lowing with the indicated amounts: H.
Afong, $23; Fashion Clothing Com-
pany, $37; the Hub, $20; Wee Wo.
$2.50; Hee Wo, $14. Most of the pur-chas- es

were in clothing which has
been recovered. ' v- ' "

.

Capf McDuffie of the detectives,
who Is investigating, the case, has
learned that Jones is 18 years old and
son of a deputy sheriff of Alameda
county, California. - r.'
Searches Vessels First ;

Carter spent last night searching
vessels for the alleged defrauder and
was about to continue the work this
morning when the police got word that
Jones had called from the Moana
Hotel to have a $23 suit which he had
just purchased the day before at the
Fashion delivered out there. .

As a ruse, the Fashion boy was sent
out with a package under his arm and
Carter. Gray and Ed Wonghara, the
Fashion manager, shadowed t him.
Jones was not staying at the Moana,
but got off a street car shortly after
the officers arrived, recognized the
trap and started the race.

' Gray lost out early In the game and
Wongham, who took up the chase,
was left sticking in the mud of the
stream by the Outrigger club. Carter
jumped in a car, tracked Jones to the
Seaside, sighted him again . and fin-

ished the race. . , .'; -
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Keeping of German Ships at
Piers Said to Be Upheld" By

House Committee

What. If anything, has been found
cn board .the German steamers Pom-mer- n

and Setos as s result of search
yesterday and today under direction
of the harbor board may be reported
to the board sometime today. , :

There were reports this morning
that Harbormaster Foster had some-
thing to tell as a result ct the Inspec-
tion, - but the rumors were uncon-
firmed. Yesterday's search was-sai- d

early today to have revealed do ex
plosives or other evidence of 'intent j

to damage. the ships, more than was
done a few weeks aga - .

arrival

!8 du
members of the mni-- missioned jnd three- -

tarv to puti G,
. secret service ODera

1 1 I f 1 1 1 1 1 1 K1IX.I1H IIHIimilLim H

report on - its ; conference with the
board In session yesterday

ine told t today
that yesterday's session

with

in

plot

to men.
and

it.

'credit

members of the men arrested tne
harbor board Justified secured the Zimmermann nets

in at the piers, in other; from the person of
In mov- - little Pro

them and them, help-- greEso, when he to
harbor. Forecasts of, the ftio Grande 13 miles
report to house San Juan 25 miles west of

were that in uphold th9 International bridge at
board, 'though giving .

In ...V. A V. J fn iha In-- n rflfl-- n fuHnn

held to he of a delicate nature.
At noon. today. Chairman Forbea ot

the harbor board he had not re
ceived any- - verbal or written report
rrot jJartVnaraJt.,''Tcster--'ont-
results of the . Investigating commlt- -

ices cuaiwii iu itiuec
merchant' steamers Pommern anl
Setos Monday -- afternoon to see

any. aboard
the . vessels and tor If any
attempt . or. preparations had been
made-t- scuttle -

"I will call : a meeting of
hoard until after I from Capt
Foster," said Forbes. have not
from him Earlier in the day the
harbormaster told the he

try to render a verbal report
to Forbes before and would
in a written later on. Ca.pt Fos-
ter refused to .what the

aboard the big If
; ?:; . .. :

the Investi-
gating committee, Forbes said it has

him a little more, data on
what the harbor has done to i

the interests in
event of war with

said he to have the data
ready the be-
fore the day .Is oyer, f $

.
v r

Inquiry May Be Dropped V

Receipt of

on page three)
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Arsoriated by Federal
WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 13.

That the nrosDects a railway stike I

the
on

in this

. .

satisfactory pending
questions. said

they cooperate
fullest extent with the U. S. govern-
ment ' '.

Failure of the to
hand long
in cases brought to test

t"of, the Adamson Act

members cf railroad
.'

last were to the effect
strike will be on Sat-

urday and will on Wednes
next In a tie-u-p

ct the
ed headquarters of the
Railroad it

yesterday that
waited leng enough the supreme

to act they intend
to .

: '

- Ohio,
of the railroad centers of
Middle states, reported that

trainmen of that had
report afternoon

orders a strike."

Learned By
- AacUtd Fmi 8rle by federal Wireleia) - ' '

- COPENHAGEN, March 14. On of Ambassador
Btrnttarff here, it learned that he prepared a' statement rela-

tive to the .German1 dealings Mexico, to . be to Borlin. If
it will made public through the semi-offici- al Wolff ' news

agency.' It is understood ths state me it deals witti th way in which the
of Drw' jMfred Zimmermann, foreign secretary, to thi German

minister Mexico City, fell Into hands of American

Plot Messenger Seized on Border
By U.'S. Militiamen, Say Officers

. details f the manner In will ;h the German to involve Mexico
and Japan In war with the United States was learned by the U.-S- . govern-
ment have Irjonolulu in from A
from Houston, Texas, the following detaPs of a sensational incident:

t0" four one non-com-- isDeputy AUorney General
Smith house offJcet privates

committee was principally cf Company 1st Indiana Infantry,
j. i . and not to the

executive

sur-uuiiet-m was
convinced

determine

one

any-
thing.

protect
the

expected

afternoon a'commu- -

44

Wireless)
O,

for

act

ordered

von
forwarded

Tex., i March 4. That
the. of
wv pi.wy.- -
Tn!inii nnta anit nlnrrrjrr. 7 1,

tlves of. the was fstab-lisbe- d

today on the authority of two
officers of the Army, from whom

, ... :, ; ..

cbtaned. ,i ;v

r :

IO IN C? 7v 7

military committee I00r
the Is entirely ger, and

keening ships papers the
view of the dangers Involved messenger near the town of
ing anchoring attempted .cross
lfss, outside the river. below
the committee's ferry and

It would general ' Erowns-tbe- .

probably not I vllle, Ter. . r ; '

AaM . I. 4, M n I TViio o nnlv

said
,

..

whether explosives were

them. j

not
hear:
"I heard

yet"
Star-Bulleti- n

would
noon turn

say committee
found freighters,

--

Concerning legislature's

asked ,for
board

waterfront's
Germany. He

for legislative committee

this

(Continued . .

" i

Prea

. nego-
tiating,

"

decision

s

lines

- an-

nounced

' Alliance,
the

Western

.

reached newspapers

absolute capture- -

r..-

,
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High Mark of Honor Distinguished American Diplomat
Vessel May Honolulu on Way to San Francisco

' 'x :: ';..( Special to Nlrpu Jijl) . .
! .

TOKIO, Japan, Mar. 13. Funeral services over remains of lato
Ambassador Guthrie, which were held today at the Sanichl church
.were attended prominent American residents as well as Japanese.
Among- - the. were Prince and Princess Xashimpto, as special envoys of
the emperor and i .empress respectively. ' The casket was covered , with
wreaths and flowers sent from the fr!end3of the lata American diplo-
mat who sudden death. - : .

Minister of Navy Admiral T. Kato , detailed the first craiser
Azuma to cenvey to United States the remains of the late
The Azuma, It Is reported, will sail from withiny a' few
carrying casket and the late ambassador's family. - Whether cruiser
calls at Honolulu or goes to a mainland port as yet cannot be learned.

nn s a rv

are net SO ominous--" as rJrted last Vl 100 ureat w bii me vuir
night' developed today. The heads' Wc lands, committee at the harbor
of lailway to rooms In capltol building
the president March 7, it -- was at 2 P-- m-- afternoon "to discuss
learnednotifying him of a conference Kuhlo wharf project In Hilo? Any
with railway; representatives j suggestions from him to put this
uled for Thursday city. ..vhaxf In condiUon so that your boats
declared themselves "hopeful" of a c11 11 greauy appreciated.

adjustment of the
They that,

would to thfi

supreme court
down the expected

the the con-
stitutionality

the the brother-
hoods.

Rumors night
that the

culminate
complete of all

main
States. At the

Brotherhoods was
the men have

for
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now for

Despatches from one
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Thursday

concerning

Denmark.
was has

approved be:

instruction
the the

First

the coast despatch
gives

HOUSTDX,"
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government,

the
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messen--
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.vreiuivu

the

for
Calhat

Cable
the the

liere,
by- - many

many
mourn his

the today
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tokohama days,
the the

direct

ioriaeru

brotherhoods wrote board the
hb

sched- - help
They

while

called

which

latter
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If arrangements can be made, ; Capt
Ahman of the Great Northern will
meet the public lands committee
of. the house of representatives this
afternoon to discuss, the Kuhio wharf
project now before the committee.
- A resolution has been introduced to
ascertain why the Great Northern and
steamers of the Matson fleet do not
dock at Kuhlck wharf.The public lands
committee . already has held several
meetings to discuss the measure and
last Saturday visited the wharf. The
committee has addressed the following
letter to the local agent of the Great
Northern: ': : : , ; . .. ,.

" "If It" will be convenient for. you,
could you arrange with Capt; Ahmau

' A. t A. .T a. - - A. m ..4 1L . k.l

HOUSE INQUIRES AS TO .
' H0MESTEAD1NG PLANS

Qnestions relating to the opening of
homestead lots on Hawaii a re put to
I Commissioner B. G. Rivenburgh
In a letter addressed to .him. today by

. The letter is based on a house reso-
lution . asking . an explanation of the
delay in opening np certain homestead
lots applied for as far back as 1913.
; letter follows:

"Will you kindly let me know what
you are goina; to do with the Kaauhn-h- u

lots, in North Kohala, which lots
have air been surveyed and divided
for homesteads? If the has been
appraised, and by. whom? What is
the appraised value?- - How 'many lots
are there? What agreement are the
lots to be- - given out under? "When
Is . the drawing to place? How
many lots can each applicant draw?
What will be the Interest under the
agreement which you intend Jo put
these lots out? ;

which had been expected on Tuesday, Norman K. Lyman,
the th. and again yesterday, has ledchairman of the public lands commit-to- "

wldesrrcad dissatisfaction amongst . tee. ' '

day the
.transportaticn Unit

1

themselves.

division,
to

"for

the

with

.

And

The

land

take

itoflis
mcleScim

goverqmcnt

Representative

"- -

crossings in this sqptlon. Since the
ratrol of the border and ' the ' Rio
Grande river, no one is allowed to
cross at ether pclnts without being
questioned, searched and minutely
examined by the patrols, y

The messenger of Ambassador von
Bernstorff is said to have left Wash-
ington about four weeks ago witlr his
papers and instructions Kto deliver to
Gen. Carranza, through the German
Ambassador at Mexico City, f He in-

tended to cross the Rio Grande at a
designated point ana meet a body of

point, where they were to turn him
over to a representative of the Ger-
man '

Ambassador and Gen. Carranza
who. In turn, would accompany him
frt the City of Mexico, but the messen-
ger never did connect with the

r' ."r-.--
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TO HOLD HEAUh JG

o;: osii cill
.;.'''""' ' 1 ' '- :

A public hearing on at least. three
bills will begin at 7 o'clocK this even-
ing in the hall of representatives,
capitol building, before the house ju-

diciary committee. :
, .

The discussion, which probably will
create the most interest will ,be! on
the now famous "barbers' bill," intro-
duced by Representative Joseph, whlcn
provides that barber shops may remain
open on Sunday mornlaj until .10

'
o'clock.1- .:. y. ..... :;."Y" vr w V:

Honolulu- - barbers . have already
voiced a protest against the passage of
this mpasure,". They assfert they are
entitled to at least one complete day
of; rest each week, and hold that if
the bill passes, they will owe a cer-
tain obligation to those 'desiring
slaves and hiljrcuts and, therefore, will
have to keep their shops open on Sun-
day mornings. The Judiciary epect
a big turn-ou- t of tonsorialists at ;

to-nigh-t's

meeting and promises that all
will have an opportunity to be heard.

The other bills to be heard tonight
Include the one providing a . new in
surance code for Hawaii compiled at
ths.h,.nM f ToruMoi Tra,vu, a u a 11 va a vt a abvaiua a 1 vtwit va
C. J. McCarthy, and the measure re--

lating to a franchise for the proposed
electric company at Hamakua, Hawaii

TERRITORIALECRETARY
REPORTS EXPENDITURES,

office S2107
Printing, binding indexing' ad- -

Expenses. Hawaiian birth registra
11447.53.

. Support of Pro
motion Committee, $9000,

Expenses of elections, 8 3.2
"Expenses, accident cards:

4222.33; Hawaii.
MauL $687.70; $3233.

dmturn
v: t

a
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Steps, Largely Secret, Being Taken to Meet German Menace

Report Conference Called in Berlin on Account of Critical

Diplomatic Situation , . .

(Aodate4 Prea Sarrira bj Federal Wuvltta) ,

' AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, March ln.rious disturb-anee- s

among the German troops in , the vicinity of Namur.,
Belgium, are reported today the Amsterdam Telegraaf.

The Telegraaf that many soldiers have been put into
prison for insuboixlination, and that the disorders were so
great that the prisons were crowded with rebellious men. The
Telegraaf says also that there have been food riots at Barman,
in which the police chief was seriously wounded. -

.

' s: (Axoriated Pre by Commercial - PaeiO Cable)

. WASHINGTON, P. C, March 13. The government is
hurrying preparations, largely jjeeret, to meet the German
submarine menace. , . , '

T Complete':. and.-- . 'definite : instructions for the "armed
guards" to be placed aboard 'merchant vessels of the United
States, bound through 4lie barred "submarine zone," have
bden completed bv the department of the navy and approved

officers and men of.tlte navy who are stationed mer-

chant, vessel whenever the ship which is armed is ready to iil.

v The exact nature of tlie instructions are not made public
bv thc government. The documents were carefully prepared,
and submitted to Secretary Lansing, who amended th.ai.

, , planned not to send them.broadcast through the navy
inVrdere:but.-ttt'f-

the armed guard on each ' :

Gonfercnce Called

DiscusD German .

n. . HfUtM Preaa 8rlca bT rlrl Wlraa)
LONDON, Eng March 13. The arrival in Europe cf Gen: a

sadcr von Eernstorff and his trip to Berlin bave caused a d:scu.-- :

Berlin of the submarine warfare ai;d recent development3.
. ; -- The discussion is between political, naval and diplomatic rc; r

.tlves, according to Norwegian papers, as reported by a Renter's C

Tho Hoanatrh alsrt sava that "German naval attaches stat
neutral countries have been called to IJerlin for a conference. i. - --

able that there will be an alteration cf Germany's blocha;-?- , ' --

no raising cf it .

Russian Lin G2.1 2.1;
BERLIN, 13.

along line, against ti-.- e Ru

Thirteen and prisoners
says

: tkJJ.mA 'fcr .

- PEKING, Mar. 13. Both
houses of the Chinese parliament yes- -

terday approved the stand of Premier

GERblAFJ COFJSUL

Ii A Ci

Governor Says Dr. Zitelmann
Will Return to Manila, But;-- '

Diplomat Awaits Orders' ,

Gov, Pinkham: understand offl- -

ciallr that Dr. Zitelmann leave
6n the transport Sheridan for
- Zitelmann: "It is not certain.
Whether I go on the depends
on the instructions I get .

At noon today this was the status
ot Dr. Franz C. Zitelmann, German
consul at Manila, wrho was to

1 HPKine' via jaran uy uis iuKiuut..i

j lew minutes auer nooa ur. neiuiri
at IL : builiin
uttered. hl3 . of the situation

It tl; at Cov. Pinkh
cabled the state d'r-rtme- nt at V.'a '

in:t.n:ct:.ns-afte- ha v .

ty Dr. ZItci.-an- n. The ,; : :
stat:r.:nt tciiay Is to ir. .

that t3 Y.z.s received th-:- a -- 1 t:
are to have tt coctcr rc. -- n t

Mazili he trsn-r:r- t C" .. :

- "' - J States broke with
: Wade Warren Thayer, aecretarr of iCemaJfm was nct aIIowcd to land
ine lerniory. nas . raonuiiea : ins Nagasaki from the transport Thorn-hous- e

of representaUves following bthb Japanese government and
report or expenoitures irom appropna ifc d Q on to Honolulu. Ha

under the office for the period hered hJ 8ecretary Rrrlvedending December 31, L,hassistants, stenographers.! the Thomaa. , , .

" : The governor Issued the abovemessengers, $7404.06. v' ,
a few minutes before noon. A

- Expenses, governor's secretary 1
63

and

promotion, Hawaii
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Tuan Chi Jul and his ca!';:ct f
China shall saver di;'-.matl- c ir!
with Germany, it 13 ex;cct: I t .S. i

break will come today.

which steam at nccn T'u:: Izy f

the PhiIIrrine3.
On being asked l-- t'.:2

.'whether the pc itl? f :v;r:- -
i China of .cip'o-.t- ic n.i.

Germany, 83 app-ar- cl ex'. '7 '

ly.ia ds?patchc3 fr"r.: r." !: ;
would mean tha 'w ah Ira". -- 1 t f : 'A

'

tr3n Vcr.sular ' rrrrr : :r.'.;tl' s f

China and wou! 1 r 'i .

to Peking.' 'Dr.- - Z:t-Ian.- i r. .!3 t:.
statement that "It '. c:i f.
instructions I gst"

" Dtspatcbes from re kin? il:r t

London said that- Chinese re; r

tives in a secret 1. 3 la;, :

the government's I I.:

the eeveranc? cf rr.'
with Germany. Premier Tzin CM J
and . his ' entire caMr.ct 2" ir?l 1

fore senators and re; rc-- . .'r.'.iv; i 1

stated that the.cat:.t cT IT "
LI Yuan Hun? ha 1 C ; :.i; I th.-- t C
shculd sever re'atlcr.3.
t If re'.aticns ' are sever, i

mann will be in a nr. t ; : ' r
tion, -- as with c'i; Ic:-.it- l r ,' '

broken with Ccrr.-.-n- ! y

na and the J ; .

persona r.c-- grata ::. '

try and cannot rctrm i n 1:1 --

M
fular pest at ?rr.:: 1 f - f

one he wa3 to h-.- v . . at V

king.
citation : f. tr

SheriJaa he? ' :i r- " ::
V.'a shir -- tea cf;:-.;.:'- - cr I I v.:.;
Thursday.. It I. '. r:t I -

.1

hi-a tnt will 1 ? f 1 1

a cr : : ti a t '.. '

frcr.i tl ;;-'::-
n r'

t!.3 irterrr.3 t:r's i . .r i.li:
A i:;i tr) r;i

t: j. Ark-n.-- as :

1 w ; i. v - I

f'j r.ct

Raids on 23

Germany, .March Several successful raUs wcra ir.aij to-

day by German troops the Galic Ian iia 1

machine-gun- s more than 30a were takc:i ia
the raids, official announcement.
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Senate Judiciary Committee
Fails to Approve Changing

Naming of Magistrates

. Senate .Judiciary coramlttee..
Lera swung the axe on two closely re-

lated tills from the two houses this
morning when they voted to table
House Bill 26 and Senate Bill 16, both
cf which chose to take from the gov-

ernor the power oI appointing district
magistrates. r

Senate Bill 16, introduced by Pache- -

--' co, put the power of appointment Into
the hands. of the chief Justice, while
the lower house measure gave it to
the supreme court. -

Chief Justice A. G. M... Robertson,
vbo was invited to the rorair.lttee
inretlcK to express his opinions., was
c iiosod to both measures. The power
of appointment was an executive
rather than a judicial power, lie said.

, After some discussion the committee
moved to table.

' Senator Mikaele had another of his
bills tabled this morning when the
Judiciary committee decided to put
away his proposal to raise Jurisdiction
cf dietrict courts from 1200 to 1500.

House Bill C9, Introduced by Repre-
sentative Andrews, was deferred to
consider jiext Thursday morning. This
bill provides that persons injured by
automobiles may seize the' same for
damages. It Is not believed the bill

'will pass the conirJittee.

IE.
r

L.J. Lull iuimidJ
Residents cf Hawaii favor the house

bill which provides for the creation of
a tcrritrrial marketing division, and
urfe thct, if the lull becomes a law,
a lrr.r.c' cf the market be established
at II."o. ..rccrtlirs to a letter received
I C ! :h f rc r.i the members of the
1I.., lc -- 1 cr trade. The letter as- -

.': t: :. .v?; Itc the larso expense
f cnat'-n- : tho branch, it could be

r y . .uri'ortir.s within a very
it:- . . .

T - 1 rr 1 :bvs:
.

'

v I'M 1 v hich is now before
.rs i. : 11. e I.c-t- e, is an act In

: t'- r::!-cr- s cf the c.'.'fere r.t c'.;s- -.

v f i.r::.:i ere dcc;,ly interested".
:v-r- j cf Trade of Hilo. at a te

' ict.'.-.'.zr.- . 1" ' J .a few days a so,
I :.:J the report cf a ccrr.ir.ittee which
v ;. s fircn?ly in favcr cf a t.arketlr.g

n V" Marl cf Hawaii. to
! :: : ; r;-i;c- :i c cf
t" : : . v .u:.- - r..:s 1 : !r.t r.i 'it

:. : ;;;r i:;lo whl.h we wish you
) ' i !cf-ciy- . This tecticn

; - i 1
'

: .:
? .. i;:;lv;u!i.r.t ?.hall main-t- .

i i.i 1". r.cU.l;j a-- .d in such other
1

' r.s l c ray tlccn r.cce?r..ary pro
: r :::!.r cf tbe Territorial Mar-- i

l:;! ' f;r tV.e receiving, sale
. :.''' cf .tbe agricultural.

If..; -- rJucti cf the terri- -

"We v c'J a: ; rc:i2tc it if you
v.l.'J c:.:i to the titer. tic.) cf the

t'-- fcllowlr.s facts:
( l:--- cf tvis ; : I

: . cf 1 - a Irar.ch
f . ;.lal.:n r lisbed in 1 1 ;' o ;

'. !. !
- ' t! ::t t!.:.v-.- h tbe creation('::': i - rc.'.sire t':e ex-- ;

: tf 1:- -
i I 3 to JU'.f .':,--

) at
e '...ae rat tl"o fc'.i-ht- rit

' ' t 1:1 tl r.t it " c M T o sclf-su;)-:t- ;.

v, i a very fbert ruce cf

' : !''..'-- . r ',' - ( I'.'.zz:: r f

: :. i l.-- v a;i tl ..t jcu brlr.s
:-

-; .tcrs f) ti e f.tlcr.tb;n cf tbe
r 1 1 f.: rc;.:re 1 f. re tbe

s i crkl:r that the
: : .1: 1 v. ill ruffl" b at'

; f vr. .t: a cf this branch,
1 v.o : r c . ire that you ear- -

;'.v v . .
; it t' : i:: .jure if such

r M'lTi ...v.

t
lb. . btr. I Pc .ba cf I!a-- v

i jt ; to ialrcdace in the
i ; r frtvr' a I: II rcivirlr.-- r tbat tr-:.- '

l :s c:j r; .;d ls shall.
r - i 1 v 1 'a-he- ars, be rr.dc-- r

;' . alrcl cf ccar.ty boards cf surer- -

' : a? c . : :i 5? tb.st with t1 ?
1 t e; tc: : cf i li'.r.r terrile ria1
2 r. . s cur lb? r. ( a net encash attcn-t- i

n is laid Id scientific read br.lldias.
"I.' t ibe terr.'tcrial government

rr:: a tbc'r pr.ards," be says,-"bui- ' let
t: ? t-- aaty r.:;r.; laaas to handle the
j:,' - aers rn tl ? c r.flraeticn work."

Tl o Ha- - ,Ji r.r.trr rays such a
; i v - M b- :. :c'i 1. the

'
c .'.? il " l be '"' r.t one. -

CC.V.r.iTTEEFuQ::. SENATE
- , F.Y3 VISITJO CHILDHE'i

'

FT. a s t. a ' rrs -- rerrescntins ;the
j r r:;h cc .r.raittee and tbe ways and

- - ccriTittce cf tbe uri'cr house
; 'd a vi It yesterday tbe homes

rV :':r--- i cf Icprcns ; arcnts.
" 1 i' L: r.e was first visited and

, !.. t brrro for girls,' about two
- - c t t tbe two vlaces.

. :;at J. D. IlcVcish of the
lla'.r ' :at wxnt with the

V.",."
v'-lc- cr-":b:i- cf Senators

b
' "illad, Cc-b- r, Correa. and

' '", . -
I'cbeco. -

t r l

Swedish match factories have
" ' d to re ace tire sir? cf matches

oia- - to the fact that Russia nasi for-bidde- n

the export of asi-o- wood.

RUSH OF DILLS CAUSES HOUSE

TOiLflSEWSESSIOiJIODAY

First Hour of Morning Meeting
Given Over to Introducing

of New Legislation

Creation of a delinquent tax com'
mission in cacti of the several counties
is provided for In a bill Introduced In
the house today by Representative
Marquez. Each commission, aaya the
bill, shall consist cf five persona to
be appointed by the governor with tbe
approval of the senate.

Ex-offic- lo member of the commls-slcn- s

shall be the auditor and treas-
urer, as well as the tax assessor or
the division, the other two members
to be residents cf the county In which
the commission exists. The term of
office shall be for not more than one.
year after Jnly 1, 1917. i. -

The duties' of the commission are
outlined as follows:

-- it shalf be the dutr of each com
mission to thoroughly examine all nt

tax accounts la its respective!
tax division and determine, aa nearly,
as may be, the possibility or. collect-- ,

ins all such delinquent tax. . They
shall cause to be prepared a complete
list of such delinquent tax accounts
aa are, by them, considered uncollect- -

able and shall endorse at tue root.ot
(wild list a statement to the effect that
the commission has considered all of
said accounts and that said accounts
ate by them declared uncollectable.
Second Session Necessary

"A few moments after the scions
were called to order this morning: the
house was flooded with bills that con
tinued to Dour in for nearly an hour.
Sq great was the pressure of the morn
ing business, that another meeting is
being held this afternoon for discus
sion on bills that are to ccme up lor
third reading. - .. ' );

A measure of importance was In
troduced by Representative C. H.
Cooke which proposes nroaa amena-ment- s

to sections 1207, 1222, 1223, 1225,
1235 of tbe revised laws of as
well as other sections.'and to repeal
sections 1224, 1226 anu 1227 of the
revised laws, relating to taxation.

Representative Marquez introduced
a bill to amend-th- lav: prohibiting
efficers and employes of the territory
or its nolitical subdivisions from be
coming Interested in public contracts.
The bill provides that the act, "shall
net prohibit any such-office- r or em-

ploye from .bidding in open competi-
tion w ith others for the purchase or
sale cf any property or the perfonra-nnc- e

cf any work in this section! set
forth, nor from the acceptance by any
Kovemment, . county or municipal of-

ficer of any such bid." ;' : . :.

A bill introduced by Representative
Kelekolio forbids the imposition of
penalties fof the non-payme- nt of water
and sewer rates and substitutes an in-

terest charge In lieu tf such penalties.'
This interest charge is at the rate c--t

six per cent a year, to attach 15 days
al ter tbe rates become 'delinquent- - '

;

Anctbcr bill by Kcichclio makes it'
unlawful for any public officer to use
any territorial, or county, conveyance
for his private use or pleasure, a tine
at not less than 510 or more than $100
being provided as a penalty for violat-

ion.- '.
" r

Medical License Required '
,

' ; '
In a measure introduced by. Repre-- ,

tentative Miles It is provided that t.tj.
pt-rso- tball practise medicine or surg-
ery ba the territory, or append the title
"doctor" to his name without possess-la- g

a valid unrevoked license from the
treasurer.

It provides that licenses may,-b- e

prartcd to persons to practise osteo-rath-y

and chiropractic who hold cll- -

Icraas from any legally chartered col-lose- s

and upen the applicant, passing
an examination before the board of
nodical examiners to e'dow he is abbi
to diaracfe diseases, particularly con-t-:

- :ous tad iafectiaus diseases.
A petition by Representative LypaH

c.5bs far an a, rcrrlaticn for tbe ccn-jtractia- n

cf a rcad.a'.cr.g the banks
cf tbe Waialaa river. Upon recom-racr.Jatic- n

by the agriculture commit
too. Representative KeleUolio's. bill to
give the beard of agriculture certain
r clbitiaaal powers, including investiga-
tion into the shipment of live stock,
passed third reading. .

Representative Waiabolo introduced
a resolution instructing the. superin-
tendent cf public 'works to proceed
with tbe repairs of the Pukoo, Molo-ka- i.

wharf, and tbat an appropriation
cf $13,000 be made to cover the ex-leas-

of tbe repairs. '
0

Citizens Given Preference -

Representative Andrews introduced
a j;:nt resolution that contractors cn
govenrment works give to citizens or
reasons eligible to become citizens the
rreference in the employment of labor.
The resolution points out that at the
rresent-tira- e many contractors arc
crr.rL-yia-s aliens cn government work,
r:ar.y cf tbe aliens not being; eligible

,
for American citizenship. '. :

Another petition Introduced in the
bouse urged the passage of Hcuse Bill
PI. which provides for the licensing of
c hirorractors. Thl3 bill is now with
tbe health committee, a public hearing
cn the measure having been held re-

cently.. -- .'
Iiespite hot exposition, led by Repre-scr.taUv- e

Kelekc'io, the bill to set
saida a tract cf government land - at
riihonua,.- - South Hilo, as public
t rounds for a high school, agricultural
tr.d botanical gardens, passed third
reading1 In the house,, the vote being
17 for and 12 against.. : v"

Representative Kelekolio introduc-
ed the following rcscluticais:

Ttesolved, 'by tho House of Repre-
sentatives in regular 1917 session' as-
sembled that the delegate to Congress
from Hawaii be instructed to intro-
duce in Congress a law to amend Sec- -

to cu:z a g:ld i:: c::hc:i
Uke UCIATIVi; Er.OMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druists refund jnoaejif
It fails to 'cure. The sisrnatuxe of
E. V. GROVE is on each box; ,

Man-nfactnm- l

by the FAR IS MI-DTCl- :

CO., St. UU, U. S. A.

HONOLULU STUVBULLDTEr, TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 19U.

REV

Uon 6G of the Organic Act relating to
executive power, so that the governor
of thU territory, cannot under any cir-
cumstances alter- - or set-asid- e the
judgment of a Judge of the circuit
court In all cases where death, is the
judgment v pronounced by said juage
of said circuit court."

"Resolved, by the House of Repre
senatives, regular session 1917, that
the delegate to Congress from Ha-wa- i4

be requested to introduce In Con-
gress a-la- amending Section 26 of
the Organic Act relating to compen-
sation of members, making it $300 in-

stead of $600: - ; ; '
.

"Be it - further resolved, that the
said delegate from Hawaii be also
requested to Introduce another law in
Congress amending Section 43 of the
said Organic Act relating to the ses-
sions of the legislature, making it 9J
days instead of 60 days.' .

The following bills were Introduced
in be house today: V

Hn"e Bill 249
Substitute bill relating to recovery

of costs and attorney 'a fees byan em-
ploye recovering against employer
for claim , for wages. --Judieiary com-

mittee. v ; - - ;

. .',.? House Bill 249
Substitute bill relating to corpora-

tions. Judiciary committee. ' -

House Bill 250 . I '
Appropriating J3000 for compiling.

etc., a Hawaiian dictionary. --Cooke.
:t , Houst Bill 251 ;.; (

Amending Ux aws. Cooke. t
V ( House Bill 252 -

"

Making the English language the
basis of instruction - in the public
schools. Kula. ;

;
:

5 , . t ;
' '.. .. House Bill 253 .

Relating to the pay of jurors.-- Kula.
, . . Hoyse Bill 254,

: .Apprcpriatlni'$20,O00 for a concrete
read through Walakea homestead lota
at Waiakea. Lyman. , :

: House Biir 255 .

Forbidding1 imposition of penalties
for nonpayment of delinquent water
and sewer rates. Kelekolio.

(; : ' House BUI 256 .
A To facilitate acquisition of lands for
homesteads. Kelekollo. :

, : - House Bill 257 :

Regulating use of public property.
Kelekollo. .; v; ;

' , House Bill 258 1, ...

Relating to permits for treatment of
lepers. Kelekollo. 1 ; f

. House BUI 259. - .
Relating to salaries.-KeJekolio- .,.

"
. House Bill 260 . ; '
Forbidding. officeri and employes of

the territory from becoming interested
in public contracts. Marquez. .

' House Bill 26t .

Creating a delinquent tax- commis-
sion. Marquez. v b I ; v , ' -

Housa Bifl 262
Relating to medicine and surgery.

iiiies.- - ' ;
m , U , House Bill 263

Appropriating $5000 for a road to the
rifle range at Waieli, Maui. Paschoal.
' House Bill 254 ' -

Regulating; ; vhc manufacture and
sale cf wine from grapes. Joseph. --

,;. : House Bill 265 ': -- y
Relief for Castle & Coo&d in sum of

$84.15: for -- Wharfage charges. paid in
1915. Kawaha. -

b ' f; House "Bill 268 IT:-'- --

' For boring an' artesian well to sup-

ply water for homestead lota at Hauu- -

la. Mossman. ' '

TO ASK APPROPRIATION

TO REPAIR. K00LAUP0K0

Because of thev damage done to the
reads and bridges by: the storm last
week , in the Koolaupoko district,
George-Colling- , city and county, en-

gineer, will ask the board of supervi-
sors for an emergency appropriation
to make repairs. , He estimates that
approximately $5000 wilt.be needed at
ence to fix, the worst damaged, places.

A large section of the belt road has
been badly, washed' out and ' two
bridges., one .at1 Kabana and another
at Punaluu, 'on the belt road, have
been undermined and are in a dan-
gerous condition, b Off , the belt road
two bridges have been entirely wash-
ed away and v in' the - Kahaluu ana
North Kahana districts there ;, havo
been numerous slides' which 'must bo
removed and washes" repaired. ; '

4-- 4
4--' ' , - '

4-- POTATOES PAY "WOMAN'S ' 4 '

FINE; XON OF COAL A3 BAIL
4-- ; , .... :. ,k 4
4-- WILKESBARRE, Pa. When 4-4- -

Mrs. Miry Gessamlck wasar- - 4-4- -

raifmd fcefore Alderman" Frank 4 .

4; D. DroWtt and adjudged guilty of 4-4- -

disorderly coaduct --and ordered
4-t- o pay a fine ' of r $2.50 " and the 4

besides - giving $300 bail, 4--

she offered two large potatoes
4 In settlement.' ' "

4-4--

-- v She had the potatoes secreted
4-- In her clothing,: and .the alder-- 4
4- - man. appreciating thehumor ot
4-- the situation; consented to take 4---

the potatoes in lieu of ithe flne
4. and costs; but demanded that 6he 4
4. furnish ball. The woman : de- -

clared that she ' had one ton . of 4
4- - coal In her cellar and she cf-- ;
4-- fered this as ball.! - V--i '4-4-

""Certainly; go home, Mrs. Ges- -

4-- samick, Next; case!" 1 said the- -

4-- judge.. ',:.' ,' 4 .at'
4-- 4-- 4-- 4-4- - 4r 4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- ,j

by E. W. Christmas, R, B. A.

10G1 Alakea St.; over; von- -

- - Visitors;- .
r '' pj--

CHAQTER HITCH

IS POLICE CIIIEF

V.'ith byt minor amendments Includ-
ing some of those proposed by the
Chamber of Commerce, Representative
Lorrin Andrews city charter bill has
practically beea ccepted by the Oahu
delegation, of the. house, barring ono
section on which,, now binges a mild
dlsagreetoent, or rather aa' uncer-
tainty, b'". .'

' ,v; - c;b:;,"'
Every section of the charter bill,

wlch the exception of the one provid-
ing for the appointment of chief of
police by the mayor with, tho approval
of the board of supervisors, has been
passed, it waa learned today, the semi-rin- al

wlndup having come at a, "meet-
ing of the delegation, yesterday after-
noon.' ' " '... r
Point Rtmalna Unsettled -'- ;v'':--?---

Tbe difficulty now. confronting the
delegation' is the provision regarding
the chief of police. : The problem for
the delegation to solve is to provide
tor a chief of police with jurisdiction
throughout tbe island of Oahu, or to
turn the powers back into the hands
of the bheriff, who now holds them. :

: One member, of the delegation say3
it was understood that the idea was
to have the mayor appoint a chief of
police only for the district of Hono
lulu,, deputy, sheriffs td have control
cf police in the-- outside districts on
this island.-- , But-.no- tho matter has
simmered down to the question lot
whether the chief shall b&vestecl with
all the powers, or whether, there be no
provision for the-creatio- of this of-

fice. T

; ,;';i, ': ; y"'...';
Departmen Head Elected '.''"
, ..The delegatioa has agreed that the
head of departmenta shall be elected
by - the- - people,; and not appointed by
the mayor and p supervisors. ; It has
been further agreed, as announced in
the SUr-Bulleti- n yesterday, that there
shall be six instead of seven super-
visors, three from the fifth and three
trom the. fourth districts ; When the
vote was taken on the supervisors yes-

terday, only six. members were pres-
ent, four, voting for and two against
It was. learned today, however, "that
two other members went to tlie meet-
ing later and agreed with the majority
on tils. ppnt,...,; . v f '

Superintendent to Be Appointed
Another eharter provision that- - has

been agreed to is that regarding the
superintendent of city works. . The
StarRulletln is iaformed that the dele-gntio- n

has agreed that the, superin-
tendent shall" be appointed by. the
maycP1 witlr 'consent of the board of
supervisors. i : ';r i y
: Asked :what iaa done with the
amendment proposed i by the Cham-
ber of Commerbe, va ' member of the
delegation saldy today :, v' ' '

" ".Wherever io?slble, and wherever
it was thought: feasible and in the best
interests of Ukivotera, the Chamber
amendments were adopted. - .

A report from the house Oahu dele-gatlobi.o- &

thftJfflaiter-blll.- U expeqted
this weec a :j

'4-- 4-- 4-- 4- -
,

4-- 4- - 4

WHY WOMEN OF GOTHAM E

ri0TING'.'F0R'.F00p.4- -

; NEW ,yORk, :N. Y. Almost
increases in prices 4

of vegetables wefe announced by 4-- .

Commissioned rof Weights, and
Hartlgan, following an
''search and study of

conditions.. - Vegetables
formed the East Side's chief 4

diet for monUis. meat having g

since outdistanced. the slenr 4-de-r

purses of the congested tene- -
' '

.

Price A Year
- Article ":":' Today Ago;4-Onions- ,

cwt,. . .$ 14.00b- - $. 2J50 ; 4
Cabbage, ton !. . 160.00 11.00- - 4
Turnips barrel . b. 3.0 V a

Carrots, barrel.-.- . - .4.00 . v 2.00
barrel... - 5.00 1.75 4

' Parsnips,- - barrel... 4.00 - . 1.50.4- -

Potatoes, lb .07 b- - .02 4--

4-- 4-- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4
' Attractive and of huge proportions
are fans of ostrich feathers,' dyed in
brilliant colors, ; jnountcd on ' handles
that are straight .ivory sticks. i

Exports of specio from the port of
Nevt York from-- 5 to Febru-
ary la were valued at $4,383,08. V

John James Piatt, author and poet,
died at'CiucirinAtf.'-.'.-- ; vrb- .. - v.--

.".Because, of the possfbilities .of dan-

ger from the T?resent international sit-uatio-

army, officials have t taken
steps for extra; precautions at. the '.Pa--'
nama canal. . "' ' - ..--

;

Tliicves : robbed the National Rank
at Lincoln, Neb and. escaped with-$2,-500- ..

, .:' :' vb'-- v;
'

.;? V:x.
For ' use ; in blasting a combined

fuse-cuttin- gs cap-crimpi- and- - fuse-slittin- g

tool been invented by a
Wisconsin roan.- - ;- .: .v- -

C. C. Green of ' Waynesboro, Mass,
who ha3 reappeared after a year's so-

journ, no cne knows where, has found
himself buried and his. estate, settled
up. . ' .

:"'--b';.- : :b'-:'- - ': ;;:r:- - -

The , Boston -- Bar .Association paid
tribute to former Governor John IX
Long, one of its founders. ; V

Gross earnings of the Boston Ele-

vated in January show, an increase of
$122,000 over January' last year. .

A; tornado', struck Uncoln county.
Ky., blowing away half - of the two- -'

story high school at Hustonville. ...

Ttcrchandise1 entered for- - warehouse
the nort of'New'York for the week

ended January 26 totaled 3,4 1 5,70 If- -' 1

mm
Paintings f tbe Islands, -

... --

Han -YoTanShow
Invited.

' : v: Also I', :

DILL WOULD SAVE

DATU Mul
FROM POLLUTION

Mcasure'Vill Re Introduced to
. Spend $15,000 to Divert

OUCdiil cil HUIMM
"

" It is one bill I will indorse if it
tend.H to .make the superintendent of

public works do something," declared
Representative Lorrin Andrews, chair
man' of the lujuse judiciary commit-
tee, com mentin? on a proposed mea
sure to divert the stream that emp-

ties filth into the ocean between the
Outrigger, Club and the Moana Hotel.
, ."This is a . nuisance that, I thmk.
has been tolerated Just ' about long
enourfi." he adds. "We are permit
ting these waters to be sioIled before
the eyes of tourists, to sar nctnmg oi
Ircal bathers.' It is 'even worse than
our poor streets. j ;

A tirouosal thai the bill be introduc
ed him been made by J. Ashman Bea-- 1

ven secretary of the Outrigger-ciuo- .

The 4jill was drawn this morning ana
was slated to be Introduced by Repre-
sentative Andrews this afternoon. It
appropriates ' $15,000 ' to divert the
stream, tire appropriation to be under
control of the superintendent of pub-

lic works; v,

That C. R. Forbes, snperintendent
of public works recently demurred to
a plan to fill in the lagoon between ;the
club-ground- and the Moana is "the
assertion of Beaven, who says that
the. club hd planned to 'buy 1000
wagonloads of dirt for the project
Forbes explained, Beaven adds, ,that
the matter of diversion had been ar-

ranged . with the governor and that
within" a week the government would
take up the work of diverting the

''stream. - -

Ill 11,1.'
LARGEST ZINC PROPERTY IN

COLORADO IS' SOLD FOR
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

DENVER, Colo. rA mining sale In-

volving $4,000,000 In money: was made
recently. The Black Iron, the largest
xlnc mine in the state, one of the rich-
est ever discovered, was sold by the
American Zinc Company; of which A.
K.' McDanlela of Denver is the head,
to the Empire ZIne Company of Den-

ver and New York.' The Cheeseman
estate of Denver sold the ground, and
received, about $1,000,000; the Amer-
ican Zinc Company received approxi-
mately $3,000,000 for the lease; and
bond on the. property It secured two
yearn ago. V. . ..

. . o ... . . .
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4-- SHORT SKIRTS MpAN. MIL v 4
4--: LIONS TO SHOE MEN 4;

""' ": '" ' ", ;.44--' '
4-- PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Every 4
4- - inch added to the length of wemj "

en's dresses means a loss of $10
a year-t- o the shoe busiC4

4-- ness,' according to A. D. Ander- -

4-- son of Boston, w ho told the dele- - 4
'4-- ' gates to the convention of the 4

Pennsylvania Retail Shoe Deal--

era Association they should co-- 4
4 operate with the designers and

the short skirts in fashion. 4- -

4-4- -

4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4

The Rockefeller Institute will inves
tigate the infantile paralysis outbreak
in Fairmont, W. Va.

PROTECT
f YOUR TEETH! :

the r.:iLi: of r.!AG:;::iA

.;iuiyPiiSiiii
f

HZLPS TO CORRECT c
' ;V': ' "ACID MOUTH"

2S ccts. at m t:::z st:::j

1

rr-'- i - r?-" .vn

St., Young

r..V

C

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mbffieir'G

;'.;i':'bf;y6lirp

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
- PHONE 12S1 ."

didn't evtn produce tuch delicious and htiri3tns bread as .

LOVS GRE'ALl BPEA0
which will be delivered at your dcor wrapped and fresh If you'll

PHONE -1

GARDEN- - WESTA

THURSDAY EVEHIKG AT 8:30

Tho manat'incnt dpsires.to announce tbnt.it is tbe wish
ot the jniests.of the hoh'l to diiic in oriental costuiue ami
during the rest of the eyeninsr. .. ,,-

-r u i

is the marine garden al Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-onjrin- c, glass bottom boat "Santa
Oitalina," ;at Haleiwa Hotel. .Everyone., cntlrasiastie-wh-

sees it.' Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE nrSOET .

IT 0 :n

i mada water-proo- f, ctcam-proo- f,

air-proo- f, gds-prc- cr

Hcre'i a ''perfect' compound for use on screw joints, in

putting together gas. fixtures, boilers, or any pipe fittings

.for water, steam, gas, air or oil. ,

--1 r--7" 1r

I I

foeo effort

p t

'I
I i i t i.

if
U"

rj w- - 9

163-17- 7 So; Kins: St.

1 -

i f

Phone 3747

adheres firmly, prevents leak?, corrosion and rust. Its

4i
elasticity conforms to expansion or contraction of the
ironj covers every thread with; a film that remains-i-

perfect condition so long as the pipes! are ui.

Wc have in 1-l- b.

2'lb., and 20-- 6. cans:

rZVffZ

Lumber and Building Ilaterials.

.J

Eet your rneiiclff tit home shbre tli2 pliaour

Our Spacious store is filled witli all the artltie.and. attractive specimens of Hawaiian
'production, and you are certain find in our btrge stock presents that will please
"your friends,' not only, on account of their association, but because of their real

' beauty and utility. ''.: V ;.;;:: v: -- '::': v-
" ' :.:'.:P'.,..'v ;:-''- , '?;.- -

-
W ;v V -- ; :; -- ;"''. -

KOA WOODS - - I - - BEADS ; V HAWAnAH - CTOIOS
LEis ' - POSTAL CADS ORIE2TTAL GOODS

.' r

Hotel opp., Hotel

7.1 jU
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Acllima Cclrrli
axocrwa cotxs smxcsc ccccp

A tapfe. af ae4 ffwtl trWtit for
brum-tiM- l trw.U, wUUout 4br tb
itouirk wtUi Unir. Vaed ml'Jk mcx-ra- s frf
tfckrty
- J I air rrtuWtA trcr atiitle. 1m.
tuprtf wl'a t'Tj braata. makra trtataloc

r)r, too". tir. tha vr tkruat, an4 tup IU

iirb. awwrlnx rrotfwl ulrtt. tTrot M la
;iiaM to ioo(tf wlua ruorr etiXUlm
hd boo to Mfferea

fcrunra It trvupl le tUmt
of RrarlrC Fever anj
MrasW and ft TalO--

bkr aid la tb treat-
ment of Ii(ibUcrU.

SoU by CJkenisli. '
Ycp-Crcsot- C...m nrrrrr a I

I
7 A ijT,

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits

J 1

Sittlnst by Appointments 482
424 Eeretania St.

Haul's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Supcr-Slx- V

Y7AILUEU IIAUI

' THE

CELLEVUE; HOTEL

cr.r.cuncc3 ths sppcintsient
cf I.lr. Herman F.c:3 cs man-cc- r

(femcrly cf th3 Irn-r:r:- rl

Hctcl, New York City;
II:: ;1 c!:l Ccrcado, Ccro-r-:.

C 2, Cd., : and Alexandria
i::t:V Lcs Anjchs, CclL).
Tii2 u:ual hijh-ch:- 3 service
will 1 3 continued and in ad-

dition, mr.ny improvements
made, thereby cnablinj us to
cater mere catirfactcrily to
the v.'ishe3 cf cur patrcn3.

v. . .

r:tvrivrT
t: : - T
t : : c:-- ;

' - 1

'tOCK
TCtTil
WTj.a

SWISS

'

" 'and
Tinned Wire

Hemes for Eirda
in.-- -

--

Colonial, Iliasicn, Globe

and ether fancy shapes.;

(New shipment now on

. display) . .

V. VI. Dimond Cz

Co., Ltd.
The Hcuse .

. KInj St. near Dethel.

TO BEDISCUSSED

I Kor a inUlc hearing on the widen-fluf- f

of Hole! street, the board of
will meet this evening. Tali

hearing has already been : postponed
ttlce. ooce because of the deatn oi
i Cecil Brown, when the board adjourn-- '
ed out of respect, and lant Wednesday

'cn the request of the C Brewer
which withe to hare Included In

; the project a further widening of 11a
'tel street. :.V--'""-

V''"
'.

I Collins is woTklng on this today and
' expects to have the necessary figures
for the meeting this" evening. The

,!new project is on the maoka aide of
I Hotel, waikikl of Fort, and ni cut
off a part of Perkins studio ana
Sachs'. The rBewer Estate la anxious
tr have this work done but It will
probably be brought out under a sep-

arate Improvement.' -- . . ; ; -

It is also probable that there wfll
h considerable discussion on the
question of cutting the Jronwood trees
at KapiolanI as Collins has written a
letter to the board askfng for Imme-
diate action and It is also understood
that a member of the board will pre-
sent a resolution touching on this subj-

ect,.-'- ,;. ?

According to the February report- - of
Dr. James T. Wayson, city and county
phyrlcim, a total of 656 patients have
been treated by the city and county
and at Institutions receiving appro-Hon-s

from It. ; .

The number at the different Institu-
tions are! Queen's Hospital 58, Leahi
Heme 31, maternity 6, Palama dispen-
saries 334 and city and county physi-

cian 227.." , ' -

GLASS OF sirs
ras iiiYs

If Your Back is Aching or Blad-

der Bothers, Drink Lots of
Water arid Eat Less Meat .

When yonr kidneys hurt, and your
back feels sore, don't get. scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite tta kidneys
and Irritate the entire" urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like- - you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which V removes the ' body's .. urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The functions of the
kidneys Is to filter the blood. In 24
hours they strain' from It 500 "grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understar,.1 the vital Importance of
keeping the. kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces, of Jad
Calts:-tak- e a'tablespoonful la x gu&s
cf water before breakfast each morn-la- g

fcr a few days' and your kidneys
will act fine. This - famous salts ts
made "from the acid of grapes and
lesson Juice, cenbined xvlth lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kiaaeys; also
to neutralize the acids in, urine so it
no longer Is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness. .

; -

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, which everyone
Fuld take now and then to keep
tK kUneys clean and active. Try
tLls. also keep up the water drink- -

fcS, itl EO doubt you will wdnder
wtat tecan:e cf your kidney trouble
and tackacLe. Adr.:: - ;

N

DAILY REMINDERS

Around the Island, $1.75.".:
1S:G Adv.- - '

Hake some ' of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a " few, of

Wanted Two more passenger to
cake up rioter party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lev. 13 Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adr. ,
For DistUled Water. Hire's Root

Deer and all ether Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. -
- a -- J

r r r
M w m

, it.

"On the Beach at Waiklkr

CABARET AND DANCING

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER $1.C3

TONIGHT v . H
Hawaiian Sori.s and Hula Dance

Music by

Quintet
M

MENU : - "
Fruit Cocktail a la Melba

Celery en Branch .

Consomme Royal en Tasse
Vegetable Soup, Family Style

Balced Halibut, ao Gratln
Fillet of English Sole. Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Hint Sauce ,

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jua !

Browned Sweet Potato. Steamed Rice

' ' .Combination Salad .
:

Home-mad- e Arricot Pie . ' "v '
!

i Vanilla Ice Cream
Parfalt Josephine. Apple Custard

Cafe Nolr " ;

J Tuesday, March 13, 19171

i
Phone

- TV Masonic board of relief oets
at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Honolulu Comtnandery mets to-cbi-

to --confer the , Knlghbi Teraptar
degree. ' .';

Olive Branch Bebekah lxdge con-

tinues its whist tournament Thursday
evening. ':,:.:-- '':.-- ):

There will be a whist tournament
after the regular session of Kxcelslor
Lodge, I. O. O. F, tcnlght. -

A son, their second child, was born
yesterday to Mr. and airs. Thomas J.
Lincoln of 1615 Fort street Lincoln
is with the naval department.

Mrs. 1 lana Maheama Paia, aged 95
years, formerly a retainer of Queen
Llliuokalani, died yesterday at the
home in Kapiolani park of her grand
son, William K. Pano of the Honolulu
Iron Works. . The only child surviv-
ing is Mrs. Ku of MoilHH. The de
ceased was born at Lahaina. The fu
neral will be from Stlva's undertaking
parlors this afternoon and burial is to
be tn Kawaiahao cemetery.

BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaateaakBaBaaaBaavBM

HiOOri BO.'

STAND BELIEVED

TDDE jySTIFIEI
''aaawiaia rf

(Continued from page one);;

nication presumably relating to - the
ouestlori of federal jurisdiction, may
force the military committee oi tne
house of representatl vei to bring to a
speedy close $tst' investigation to as
certain why the German rtrugee snips
have' not been moved from Honolulu

' ' : l 'harbor.- - :

This waa another :of the mmora
around the capital. ' ,

Meet AaaW Tontaht
Chairman Evan da Silva expects w

hold a meeting- at 7:30f o'clock thid
evening with the harbor board to fur
ther discuss the German snip question
It wfll be an executive session, r

GUARD RULING !S

mum
i

T

According to a new order just issu
ed bv the War Department regarding
enlisted men in the National Guard.
when an enlisted, man permanently
changes his residence from one state
or territory, to another he may ooiain
a discharge --and it is entirely optional
with him whether he joins the Nation- -

al. Guard at hla new residence. "If he
does reenlist he . is credited with the
time served with the organization at.
his former residence. If he changes
his residence from one tplace to an-

other within a state or territory, how
ever, he is simply transferred to an-

other organization. . . - '
- -

When an enlisted man changes his
residence ; for a period not exceeding
six months he is furloughed to the
reserve with the option of returning
to active service on his return. , '

Authority is also given the govern- -

ort'of. each state and territory td, dis-

charge an enlisted man ,who has been
certified ; by r the adjutant general as
qualified to serve in the officers re
serve corps ov- - ; , ';.' v

I
Taking Admiral: Austin M. Knight to

Manila, where he will relieve Admiral
Albert G; Winterhaltex as commandex--
in-ciil- ef of the Asiatic fleet, the United
States army transport Sheridan, Capt.
W. A, Carletoni docked at Navy Pier
No. 2 at 7:15 this morning from, San
Francisco. She will steam for Guam
and Manila at noon Thursday.

Admiral Knight, who has been com
mandant of the Narragan&ett' Bay, R.
I naval station for tne Jast three
years and : has also been president of
the Naval War College, is accompan
ied by his daughter, Miss Katherine
G. Knight and his chief of staff. Com
mander' Cart T. VogeTgesang,' who is
also from the Naval War College.

The admiral said he stopped at
Washington en route. He declined to
talk on the international situation or
what preparations are being made for
eventualities ! on the Atlantic Coast.
Admiral Knight win relieve Admiral
Winterhalter at jdanna. ; ;

FRENCH SOLDIERS DIG ;

. AND HOE GARDENS IF
i. DIGGING TRENCHES

fSV AtaodAtad Prttsl
FRENCH FRONT. like the stage--

driver who' spent his monthly day off
in riding on an'oinnibus.v the French,
soldier when released for a short re
pose .: from, digging' and ; .guarding
trenches passes most of his time dig
ging and hoeing truck gardens: -

All along the French front, around
the depots and the cantonments ana
even about the dugouts, Th.e, Associ
ated Press correspondent has seen ad
mirably .laid-out."tw- c' garden's: ' At
the beginning of the new year there
were 5622 of these plots under cultfv8
tlon by French soldiers, and the pro
duce of these plots for the past year
is vaiuea. uy m anax iu.ttunu(;s
13.000.000. francs at wholesale prices
' Nearly everywhere good results
have been- - obtained and passing
through the country parallel with the
trenches the correspondent saw on

That the Dostoffice deoartment la
now able ta furnish "window en ve ;

ooes. the --kind having an opening or;
transparent panel In the front through
which theaddress U disclosed, to Ho-- ,
nolulu business firms In lots of 500 or

000. Js the? news received by the post--

Office in the last mall from Washing-- U

ton. The envelopes will be furnished
n three popular business sizes.

In General Order No.' C4ff, Issued by
the San Franfclaco postofnee ana
dated February 24,' are some timely

. at' t . . MM.tk M Mpostal ruimgs concernios , muuw .

envelopes, which the postomce au-

thorities think should .be known by
ocal printing firms supplying them to

customers. They are as follows:
Light Stationery Rtquifed

"Such envelopes snail Dear tne carq
of the sender that is. the name and
address of the sender which, snail
be placed In the upper loft corner of
the address side. This address of the
sender should include the' street and
number or number of ' pestoffice boxl I

Th tatlcnerr used in 'window en--'

velopes. or at least the portion uponj
which the exposed address, appears,
must be white, or it colored, a

TVery light tint or shade. The use of
dark-colore- d

: Ftationery In jwlndow
envelopes Is not permissftle. Nothing
but the name and address of the ad-

dressee' should appear In that part of
the encl6se! vlsftle through the "wlnj
dow.' The address should be "written
clearly and boldly,- preferable In type-
writing, with Ink' of a dense black or
other strongly contrasting color. "Win-

dow envelopes not conforming to the
foregoing are noa acceptable for mail-
ing." : i (Postoffice ' department rulfng
of July 1. 1316.) : - V ' " r

Leave Window" Space Clear
Concerning suggestions for the pro

per' use of -- 'window' envelopes the
same ruling says: v - 7"

"Any printing of matter . In close
proximity to the window ih a window
envelope diverts the attention of pos
tal employes from the" name and ad-

dress of the " addressee" appearing
through the window, and therefore the
space Immediately around the window
of a WindoW envelope should be left
perfectly clear. i'-'-"I- t

Is understood that many con
cerns' ordering - envelopes are not ac-

quainted with the requirements of the
Postal Laws and .Regulations, but per-
sons furnishing envelopes' to others
should In fairness to their customers
fully; acquaint themselves with such
requirements. " ; ':

" r ' v ' .

LAV LECTURE
i ?i". ..; ' : .1?

mm
. . 5 V ill . t ,

A. clasa inommerdal law. Will start
at the Y. M. C. A.Wednesday evening
at 8 o'cldclr.-T- he principles of busl-ness- T

Ww will be taken Tip: Enroll to--

day. Adv.' - v '--

" ' 1 '.'
.1 .. i' ill 'i ' '" ""

all sides" well tended and flourishing
beds of cabbages, s Brussela sprouts,
lettuce, leeks and other gfeetf stuff.
Not only, however; are vegetables - of
an kinds grown by the men; but In
some cases tka soldiers have Initiated
small breedtoj, establishments for the
raising of domestic animals, and often
while" shells, are whistling overhead
the chorus-- Is Joined by squealing hogs
and cackling and Quacking-hen- s, geese
and ducks In the styes and runs erect-e- d

by the soldiers. , : :

o .'. r.-
Baron de Carter ' de m archienne,

Pelglan- - minister at Peking, was ap-

pointed minister of Belgium at Wash-
ington. ,:j 4 - v ; y

Exports let the. port of 'York
for January amounted to; f30 1,939,5 IX.

The Northwestern Railroad has lift
its Chi-J;te- n

cago.

When She
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Relieves Chronic Case of ;;.

:r';v'Long Standing ;
'""--i: '

After a long period of suffering with
liver and bowel 'trouble that brought
on piles, during which she --had tried
many remedies without obtaining re-

lief, Mrs. ilary, J. Jewell of Berrien
Springs, Mich., heard of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and obtained a bottle
from her druggist. j This in
expensive laxative compound brought
almost immediate relief and Mfrf.
Jewell wrote to Dr. Caldwell about her

"case. --ri. :. -

r ? Irf her letter Mrs. Jewell says : I
hd tried-- so Many things for the piles,
without being-helpe- d at- - all, I had
about given up hope of ever being any
better.-- " I knew it war the condition

my bowels that caused them, and
after I - had takena bottle of your
Syrup Pepsin I knew It was Just the
medicine I needed." ! ant Very grate-
ful to you' for4 sendinsr me the little
book the advice and. instructions it
gives would teach anyone' how to get
well and bow, to keepwen. M ''. '

Df CaldweH'r Syrup Pepsin. Is a
combination of --sample laxative herbs
with pepsin, rree, from opiate or nar-
cotic drugs, and la. mild and gentle vn

Us action; hrinxfng rellefiin an easy.hihu

C:-- d vei? frir-d- 3 a Eos cf UcTraiin Gbccd Pincapph

fVpRpa Frpncii OliVo Oil. the pure oil for salads, 12 oz., wr little .
Mott's Snarklins Sweet Cider, bottletl fresh from the pres.s pints, ier little--.

Sardines in Olive Oil, tin. ...wv:Oresea Peeled and Boneless wr . ....... -- .

Beardsley's Boneless Herring carefully seleetel and delicious, per tin .... .'.... 15c

- - 1 Aorteent of Easter Egs Now on Display ; v

UXUHY IIAY & CO., Ltd.

Jump from Bed

inl'orning and
v Drink Hot Water

TaJla why cveryont ahould) drtnSt
hot water each momlnj

fetfora brexkfaati

' Why is man and woman, half the
time feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really in
capacitated by illness.

. If we all would practise inslde-batn- .
ing. what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of thousands of.
half-sic- k, anaemic-lookin- g souls with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The rea-
son is that the human system does
not rid Itself each day of all the
waste which it accumulates under our
present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and . drink taken into
the rystem nearly an ounce of waste
material ' must be carried but, else it
ferments and forms ptomaine-lik- e

poisons which are absorbed .into the
blood.: y4r'x .v;'-.

Just as necessary as it Is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day,;
before the fire will burn bright and
hot, bo we crust each morning clear
the inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation . of Indigestible waste
and body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised to
drink each morning, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea-'spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate in it,
as a harmless means of washing out
of the stomach, liver, kidneys' ' and
bowels ;the indigestible material,
waste, v sour bile and" toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

'Millions of people who had their
turn at 'constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-
less nights J have become real cranks
about : the, morning inside-bat- h. ' A
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will not cost much at the drug store,
but is sufficient to demonstrate to
anyone, its cleansing, sweetening and
freshening effect upon the

- " '

m mm
- Semi-weekl- y tea dansant, to which

visitors' especially are invited, will be
given at Laniakea, 1041 Alakea street,
tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30
o'clock, and in the same hours Sat-
urday.1 Kaal's orchestra will play.

Sale today of nicely flavored, home-
made candies, such as coconut, divini-
ty fudge and chocolate fudgc-Adv- . :

Lectures on-- business law., fcourse of
ed embargo' On all ' grain to lessons, opening Wednesday night.

simple,

of

Enroll todays Adv.

Found

ATLAWFAKEA

Remedy

natural way, without griping, or other
pain or discomfort. v t - '

Druggists' everywhere sell Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin for fifty cents a
bottle. To avoid imitations and inef-
fective substitutes be sure you get Dr.
Caldweirs Syrup Pepsin. See. that a
facsimile; Of .Dr. Caldwell's Signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 453 Washington SU Monticeno,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smith
&' Co, wholesale distributors, IIoco- -

Host Complete Line of Chinese Goods.

v v poiiG inn co. -

Honolulu's Leading .Chinsse Curio Store
:r&il52 lTuuanu Cti near Pauahi ;

:

Quality Grocers

Children must have
rich, pure milk!:
Every raolhcr knows how essen-
tial this is. She knows, too, the
dificulties o! doinj so espedally
in wtrrn climates.

There is no food so suitable for
baby as that provided by Nature,
but in some cases Condensed
Milk has at times to be used, and
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results
than Highlander.

It is here that Highlander Con-

densed Milk will prove of such
value to her. Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia
and the Pac&c use it

Absolutely genn-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a proces3 that
ensures sterilization. It is the richest,
purest milk from specially selected
herds in the famous dfryinj pastures
of Southland, New Zealand with
part of the water evaporated and the
purest No. I A Cane Sugar added.
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There' fret copy f th HigWandef Cookfrv
wailing nearly tetutiluHy illotirated

at nractlcal economical telted recipe. ' Se-- d

Bamaaad adJreta to-d- v 'HiahUndr,
Fred L. W!dro. Ltd Afents. Honolulu.
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The toothsome dainties
which wpnld your main-

land visitors mucli fully
given reliable recipes by vrcll-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented form the

Honolulu Ccoli Bcol:
Price 50c

At ths offica ths

Honolulu stap-bullut-i:;
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C'lub'oftitialH axv wekinz frziKlative re- - niaiiro or. temporary ana irniaiive rewi io in?
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4. - . " .1 J that a
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yi i.r

of relief ha failed! 'The 'nrotniKOx of the territorial
administration to'c-aVr- j out tlie Waikiki reclama-
tion wheme of'whlck' diverting this dirty stream
ix a iiart-ha- ve not lieen fulfilled. It i needlepK to
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. , j pended by these iompanie, whose property ia

moMhan Three vears the Outrigger Club has : t0 confiscated on fome technicality which the
to end thia nauseating condition. Xo less' attorney-genera- l hopes to'discover and make stick.
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; it through.
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Conditions growing worse. this
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be!ed proceedings;
One interior

The reputation Waikiki !each worth aV'-,,epartnipnt- f trom which there;is direct-appea- l

t rour8 the.iqucstion titleV Ii a '.million annual Hawaii." :
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LAIJOR SPEAKS. work within meaning
withdrawal subsequently
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l discovery.

r.Ir'-e- il vesterdar'the Amwiriin rratlnn would seem that ;seretary,f 'the. interior
in convention The permit outside department' ent from allowed

cntt.n wax called especially to determine and interfere ordinary course i)f. justice .with-::- n

pnrt Unor will take in formulating. in department, shoud issue: the; patent and
The convention was retary of navy; go hang. -- :;v 'i
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progressing satisfactorily
according George Collins; city ana

engineer, although some

hpc
Because of the many delays which

were occurring in the . work"1 several
weeks ago, Collins has mad a dally
schedule which Vmust be iived ' up to
by the contractor or the board of su-
pervisors will be asked to revoke the
ccn tract. : " T

Collins reports that the concrete
work is up to the mark but the asphalt
work is behind because of the recent
rain, which has made hauling diffi-
cult; He wl.l expect the to
eatMi up, however, wjth the first good
weather. ,

; , - ' fr '.I ' .:

POSTPONE FUNERAL FOR
f ARRJVAL OF BROTHER

iVJtt -- v , ;V '. '

Announcement, was made last night
that the funeral of John J, Devereux,
whlci was to have '

been held at 2
q clock this afternoon, had been, post-
poned nntiL tomorrow. --.This.was oc-

casioned by the fact-tha- t the brother
ot the deceased, who had gone to'Hilo,
wculd be unable to reach here today
but would arrive tomorrow morning.
Services: will be held at Williams par--'

tors and friends are invited to attend
tlxxfe services and.the Ittermeot

( VITAL STATISTICS
a . . . .-

.
' . t ' BOSlf .' ..' .

LrNCOLN--r- ir Ho-tlnl- u. ' Ttftreh 1 2. 191T. td
. and ilrt. Tkwnat Lincoln 165 Fort

; trt; s ko. . .
KAPOSO Ia notiolalu, "March 'S; -- 19 It.' to

- Mr; aad Mr. 'l'raok Rapoo of .2079 uth
;? Rrtani trt. a son Frank.-- .

REDMOX At the Dpartmnt Hospi'tl.'rort
V Shafterr Honolulu; , February 3. 1917. to" Mr. and Mm.-Willia- E. Redmoa ot 1249

Youiiff atreet a ob. - , .

C.AKUEX In Honolulu, March 12 191T, to
. . Mr. and Mrs. W.-T- Carder ( 1520 Fort
' r street, a daughter Florenr e, - i

CAMERON Ia Honolulu, March 10. 1917,
, to Mr. and Mrs. Joho Cameron of 1480

King street, a aon Winfred. "

GOXSALVEM In Hwiolulu. March 10. 1917,
to Mr. and-- Mrs. Manuel A. GonaaJres.of
Kahololoa lane, Moiliili, a son Elias. ;. ,

': : ' ' ' MABSZZS.
'

". ''r '

BrOBEE-ZEI- T In Honolulu, March 12,
-- "1917, Arthur Leil Busbee and Mrs. Mur-tl- e

Zeit of Santa Barbara. Ca!, Rt. San- -

- uel K. Kamaiopili, attxistant. pastor of Kau-l- v

aaakapili cburcb. officiating; witnesses' Mrs. Julia Golstein and Mrs. S. K.
' ' '.opili. : -

MePALMEE CUNXIXGHAM In Hanolula.
March 10, 1917, James C.McPalmer and
Miss Rosaline V Cunningham,' Rer.-Fathe- r

. IL VaU'utiu of the Catholic Cathedral. Offi- -
- eiatiny; witnesses J. E. Gealish and Xel-- .

lie. Foley. . '
'AKIKAMAKAOKALANI 'Ia Honolulu,

March .10, 19 IT. Thomas Naki, Jr, and
' Af'io. Valantina V. nialr.nl-- . 1ani R.r Fath.

Tij.u rr...i .r .u. ..kni;. rn,k...ifigureslworked Dirt through a system.!fej;';

required

contractor

P. Miranda and Mrs.
Kapua - -; - - i. vi j

FBANKS MADEinA-r-I- n nonollu.. March 10,
.1917. John Franks and Miss Ernestine Ma-:- -'

delra, Rer. Soares of Portuguese Kranrelist
Church, ofCiciatins, "witnesses Olga Sousa
and Marr Farias.

KOLAN SCHIMMER In Honolulu. March 12.
1917, James D. Xolan and Miss Vera 8.

cbimmerr Rer. Ulrich, ; officiating; . wit-- -

e ewes Laura Faggeroos and D. E, Barry.
:. . dubc

'
-:'

PAIA In Honalulu, March 12, 1917. Mrs,
?, Hana Mabeama Paia of ; Kapiolani Park,

widow, a natire of Lahaina, Maui, 96 years,
5 months and' 27 days old. Funeral at 4

v o'clock this afternoon from Silra'a Under-- .
taking parlors; interment . in . Kawaiahao
cemetery. ; :

"
' ' ;

' "" ' 'y
f ' PERSONALITIES .

ADMIRAL AC8TIX M. KNIGHT, the aew
commander in chief of the Asiatie fleet, who
is en route to Manila on the transport Sher-ida- a.

paid an official visit ta Governor Lucius
E. Pinkham at the. Capitol a few minutes
after t roon today. ' . ;. ,

' n r .'r 1 tr n ir m n m , i b h a

Two lots (hi Vineyard Street; One is a corner lot
This is a very desirable property. fNfTXJ:' ' ''Ju. :V.

T!ic0:of the-tw- V-i..- ..;. .?. $3200.00 !.;
' Priceof corner lot; ; . . .1; L . .:'. v. V. c 1700.00 a:

Price of inside lot 1600.00
' - .' i t)crai Timsl'M-

Guctrdiah Trust Co., Ltd.
v .Ecal IlsUte Department .

p.-

it

"
! In Honolulu Says No Quitter Should

Tachlo Paid Publicity,
CTThis llan Imilt lu.
macliine shop business
thru .: the liberal and
intelligent '.' use of Paid
Publicity.

LIT You Will Notice tiio
terms ' liberal." and

'
: - intelligent.

Many People wrote to
; this inan asking, how be

had done it. : : :

fj His Reply was that he gae the; advertisin?:
program special attcntion when it. was leing framed.

fJThen He Followed it tip with consistent and
insistent use of more advertising. c .;

fHe Believes can build business in the same
way. 'j-

' ' !!y- - -

ff But He Says the man who quits should never
tackle advertising, k r

- v
;

- f :. Paid Publicity Pulls Power. T !

- The net paid circulation of. the JQOQ
;

Star-Pulleti- n February 12 was UOOaV

BRITISH, HOSPITAL ESPECIALLY .

- . TREATS INJURIES OF FACE

i?(IVDO.V. En&PThe Auxil-

iary Hospital is being established, at
FrrgnaV Foots Cray, Kent, for the
racial treatment of sailors and sol-

diers suffering from . facial injuries.
Extensive gardens and a large farm
are attached to the house, so that
these gallant lads as they recover will
have - an opportunity of : learning a

LSI

''

other

Queen'a

u3c

i... .

An

hn

trade cr gaining esp;rlence in out-

door "occupations.
' The schemo la piauid and is ieing

rrganUed by C. If. KeTTJerdine, one of
the originators of Qtieen Mary's con-

valescent auxiliary hospitals,. ',To-hampto-
n,

for limbless, sailors and sol-dier- s.

' ''- '-
; y

Opals are a silica flint and
water and their iridescent fire is said
tp be due to the water. . ,

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

investment' t
retusmo 12

hat .

15 cottages in Palarn.a, less than a bloc!: frpin Ilin
ftsttekt. ; Cottageste 'all modern,with plsntinj cd

( sewer connection,1 gas and electric varirj, and are
- . in good repair.-- r Arrangement , of rpcris is very con-'- f

venientr: Every : cottage is occupied. ' Individual
rJ lots about 40x50 feet. ? ' : ... ;

..
.., '-

-'
: '

. : r ' ' ','- v Phone 3477 for further particulars. "

Phone
3477:

;.';'-- ;: 'hi: :

'?'!'"'

mingling

T"EINT, PUZS.
SXC'T CHAS. HZISXS, TSSAS.

0 1; Havaiian Souvenirs

r

Fort St.

:': '.
'

.. . KXCHAXD H. ".

L H. BSACLE, O.

a--

; .

w w ' 'v " - " n ' , .... e-- t
; . . ' Si

We; are neaaqnarters ior tuese neaniiiui meineiuues oi.u
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoona, Forks, Napkin Kings, etcv. -- :Y '..' '

. f VIELtlA iJEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR
77

(8) ,

trs'.rrt
KING STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT LOTS
! Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on joung
Street., ; - :

''--
-'y.'

1

- 'V-- : -
'

! ; "

V." I; ". :: : :;. : '.

, Prices-ou- ng St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1.00. -

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. .

' Honolulu, T. H.
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"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as

, , Mayor of Honolulu.'

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Lloht A Agency Co-- Ltd.

'STRAW
Hats, for Summer Weather

t I : :

THE 'CLARION, Fcrt' and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style

W.V;AHANACO.
J 7.'Jore, King near Eethel

4
New Chirrs and Designs In

Wall Papsr y.
LEVEP.S & COOKE, LTD.

.,
'

"::M77 C . Klr.2 St"

Sm.trtnf; and in 1

iir men cr wok,; n
MANUFACTURERS' . SHOE

CTORE, 1C51 Fort Cm ' :

f ' : For Stfr?tlcns on 'x,
.

Correct Lighting,
Haw:

see

:n E!::triy-Co;;'tt-

sve ycur !th a

KODAK.B.aKK.
'to est a camara ,

r.CNCLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1T3 Fcrt St,.'

,VLU1 BEACH
tni Cccf Clcth Suits" C0.50.

"The Hub, Hctet, Ewa cf Fort

Tcrri!cri"I
Msu'-:',- .: 2 r -

phoduch

Div'n.
r -- :n Fhcne 1 4 3

lull ::Ac::i:;i:r.y .

HONOLULU ir.G.'i W'iCS.CO.
i::3

i

I

You can get -

SHOE ,)
and style at the r

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

Hotel St.

Motor delivery at any time of
day. , '.

ICE
From pure distilled water.-OAH-

ICE CO., Phont 1128

Chic, Exclusive,

In at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

i. .1 i: it i--U

;: For
VICTROLAS

: v .. visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

DAINTY
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

fecdiiftv kin
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Sport Coat
Mandarin Coats
Stockings,

1C9-11- 5 No. Klnj Straet. v

:
" " DANCE:; W

r Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For. rates phone 8454.'

N.E.r,IORJO-- ' .

; " ; . Moana HoteLx ?

PROTECTIVE..AGENCY OF -

VV E. Miles, --Mgr. ,
'Hocr--s 6 and 6, Elite Dldg. Hotel

cyp. Clsho? SL Phone 1411.w

MESSENGER .

AND

Etc.

LAuNDRY
23 O

Fresh tli ; end Crcain
. . frca Cl:kt Honolulu :

Dairi.

Thoroughly Pas;:urked.

j.L ' . ... I
FUESII IGLAliT) v

" "' :-EGG3

i:o::olulu ; '. .

D;iTirr.:si's :.

AssnciATion

IIc::icstliat.also Vill.be financial and social investments
are to be built in. the . ' ',-- '

KUUAIHI VALLEY

COIIFORT

Distinctive
MODES

Millinery

m
Ond. of 'Honolulu 'a most aristocratic resideiice districts,

jit bears the seal of refinement and culture, f :

We51 be glad to call for you and take you out to view
these . ' '

:
.' :

.." BEAUTIFUL HOLIE SITES . . ,

Coles Afcut Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

nONOLUUI RTAIir.I't.T.l'.TfX, ICLoKYY, JIAl.CII 1;:, J.I..

CAREFUL PARCEL

VRAPPINQ URGED

Because a large number of damaged
parcel-pos- t package originating on
the mainland continue to be received
in foreign countries. Including China,
when possibly a good many of them
were originally consigned to points in
Han&ii pel, the Honolulu postoffice
requests residents of the territory to
use more tare In wrapping up pack
sges securely when the destination Is
to points on the mainland. Philippines

! cr Orient. v
, ' "

;
The'daily postal bulletin sent out by

Second Assistant Postmaster Otto
Praeger from Washington, dated Feb
ruary 17, says that it has come to the

;

attention - of department "
- a to Hawaii and efforts

large number of parcel-po- st packages
continue to go astray. ', '

"It is reported,"; says the bulletin!
"that that condition Is largely due to

One

ic.

cam the 3reat
ago

people

been times
the world ear?

well, be Here
great for

the that mer tours his
aie that
at

of the mb
tours been

the flimsy quality and , insufficient other is here now and a third cams
quantity of material Used for packing (in on the Wilhelmina. All were
the parcels doubt to large parties when booked the

save weight J touring company is featuring the is-I- n

many cases the cardboard or thin ; lands now, war.acare cut
wooden boxes broken with the the numbers down appreciative!.
contents damaged or scattered in the While here, Pontin tries to keep his
sacks so that frequently it , Is impos- - j guests busy minute many of
slble to ascertain to which of the par-.tne- m business men-- who to
eels said contents belong. j see the most in the least possible time

The packing of parcels undergoing and it is up to to provide wme-- a

long sea of necessity be . all the time. says that
stronger than that of parcels for do- - be will probably feature the Big is-met- tle

delivery and postmasters are '
land more for attractions has

again to such been the custom. - He declares too
further at their offices as mtie time is spent there by visitors... j

will prevent the acceptance for malw An interesting which is i

ing of any parcel addressed for deliv-- . particularly in the limelight just no
ery in foreign country which is not - is asked by Pontin. wants to know'packed in such a as. to assure "When is a V i r ; .- -

its safe transmission to destination.") The touring agent takes his pa rtt;3
In commenting on this warning Su. to a hula. They demand It as a

perintendent cf Mails T.SullI of the trip."; have satisfied
van said: "In the case of Ha- -' with what-- h has-offere- here but
wail th same precautions should be Pcntin . wants to know If it Is

. . .j.t. m - a. a. a t a. a MM -

taxen 10 parcels siuu. ,.,?;to or from tie territory. rv

'CASCARETS' SET

YDuitllvER AO

OILS IlIGIII
1

They're Fine! Don't Remain
Bilious, Sick, Headachy
!.;and Constipated ;

Best;1 for Colds, Bad Breath,
:.v Scuf 'Stomach; Children ;

' H Love Them
S Get lO-ce-nt box now.- - ,

' ; Be cheerful! Clean, up : to-- ,
right and feel line:': Take tcr

liven yont liver and clean the-bow- els

and. Jieadaches, a had cold, hill-ousnet- s,

offensive. : breath, poated
tongue, sallown ess, sour stomach and
gases. ; Tonight take .Cascarets and
enjoy .the nicest, liver and
bowel cleansing yon ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Everybody's
doing it. - best laxative for
children also. Adv. '

BOOSTER THINKS AUTO

FREIGHT TOO HIpH ON -I-

NTER-ISLAfJD STEAMERS

"" "It is bad enough to drive over the
poor of Oahu, said Jimmy
Jump, noted ' booster and 'sportsman,
upon his return from a fishing trip
yesterday. ,"L'ut it is to have
the motorist chained to these poor
roads on this island. The Inter-Islan- d

Company should make a rate for tour
Ists to bring their automobiles to Maul,

and Hawaii.
' "You want , tourists to .bring their
machines to Honolulu,-- . They .bring
them; Then they try to use them, and
after bumping some of the chuck
holes they finally up in despair,
and decide to tour the other Islands.
Here they are blocked. The transport
tation comDaiiT decides - to tax a hi

ftate fcr carrying the : car," and ' as a
result the tourist does not go. As a
role be before
he decided to go. . ' -- ' V

"ikthe tourists could secure reason-- ;

able rates on the steamers plying be-
tween Island ports for their cars, then
you would more tourists. In Los

they figure to get your money,
but they Vlo it in a more diplomatic
wsy. .If tmirists could secure better
rates wduld have more tourists
and more mcbey. And then he started
to tell how vhe . canght one oi th0
demons of thedeep.V "Steve Brodle.
one. of the best known fishermen of
California, arrived . in Honolulu yes-
terday. Joining the "Come .Back"

Brodle and talked game
fishing' and poor roads for an hour yes:
terday, and BrodieV ho, did not
in the, transportation discussion, said:
"You can bet-- , than Jump Is always
1 lf)Uh

A DEPENDABLE MEDICINE

Lydla fe. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a dependable root and herb
medicine. It has mad4 place'
itself among the' great mass of people,
because thousands of sick women
tried It and proved that fc will accom
plish all that is claimed for IL No-
thing tin favorable can honestly be said
about IC'.' It does not ; contain injuri
ous drugs. "It is a root and herb reme-
dy founded a physician's pre-
scription; "and is manufactured - for a
specific purpose. That is accomplishes
this purrcse is proved by thousands
and ; thousands of convincing, testimo-
nials. Adv.

High grade .series of commercial;
law lectures at Y. M. C. beginning i
Wednesday night. Enroll today. Adv.

TlllliD Pilll V OF

TOURISTSCOIIS.
OW VILHELMIWA

of Hawaii's foremost promoters.
Walter Pontin. agent: cC the Ray mead

Whitcomb Tours.' ia in Honolulu
with headquarters at the Moana Hotel.
He here on Nprthert
three weeks with a large, rrtv
and has directed about.7i since
he has been herev:jj.i 1

Pontin has nine arounu
and knows, the Ys at-

tractions pretty hut he
there are possibilities sum--

being expended In f direction
the present

One Raymond & Whi tec
has here and gone, an- -

j
today

due no a desire for
to and thereby postage.

but the has
arrive

every for
want

him
transit must thing new He

than
directed therefore adopt

measpres
question

a He
manner hula."

part
Frank They been

today
, the

reierence Hcub.tirttisui

Inside
Cascarets

stop

gentlest

Cascarets

worse

Kauai

along
give

leaves Honolulu weeks

have
Angeles

jou

Club. Jump

Join

a for

have

upon

He says ne has heard s&.mucu '!is-- l

crediting talk about ttia preseqt, lay
hula that he would like,, to see a real ,

hula if the one be stajea is not Until 1

something else is offered, however, ha ,

proposed to keep on with the old kind, j

In Java Pontin says the girls will '
dance all. day and all night! depleting
tfrejils tory of the world in fancy steps,
so;jong as the money 'keeps flowing

I isu' hut tliere Is notbhxg suggestive or
rpnulalvp , ahnnt thtr movpmptita -

j A party on the way to . the Orient re--
cently Stopped in . Honolulu, for a day.

GREAT KOHTilERfJ

siFor our? deUcatessenpuater; .

sausage, blood tongue sausage.
knackwurst, liver. Joaf ' sausage. Ash-- 1

land ham, boiled harn, tjatftyrst. CppjX1

cneese in foil, tins and gjass. Henry
May aV.Co Ltd.. PhQnef J?7L

'
Adv.;

j -- m '. -
Mrs. Myrtle Zelt and "Xrthur iv Bug-be- e

were married last night by Rev. S.
K. KamaJopili. Mrs. Julia Golsteln and
the minister's wife . were . witnesses.
The bride came on the Great Northern
yesterday, and . the , groom has been
here about three months. They . will
make their home in Honolulu!, : ,

A Perfect Coinplssion
Your social, duties . demand that you
look your best at all times, and that
your ; appearance be in. good tastew ';

' Ladies of Society for nearly three J
quarters of a century ' have ! used

Gouraud's

Cental Cream
: to obtain the perfect complexion. It ;

purifies, protects and beautifies. The,
ideal 'liquid face .cream. Non-greasy.

its use cannot
' .be detected.

Use it on the
hands.
moves all

T discoloradons.

tX3LT.r-rrs- 3..;j.JtOntiJonn St.
w York City

l ":

.

' ' !

.. : '
.

.

Gel
KV:m

:

I

?

v

Tbv

The Rexall Store

SAtVAHW.
Ml G CHANGES

Important changes are taking place
In Salvation Army circles. Adjt and
Mrs. H. N. Tfmmerrnan, who for tht-pas- t

two and a 4aU.3"carhave been In
charge cf the No. l.Ccrps of the Salva- -

tlon Army . in Honciuru, are oeing
transferred to Hilo liawa'i, being sue- - j

ceeded to Honolulu by Adjt &nd Mrs. 1

3. C Wejt who arrlved.on the Great
Northern yesterday frora California. )

They are old,, experienced officers tahd
tave been In charge of many import
ant posts on the mainland.
: Lieut Cot and Mrs. Robert Dubbin,
ruder " whose direction lb e 3e citleers
are laboring, are to preside at a fare-
well meeting for Adjt and Mrs. Tim-merma- n

and the Installation of Adjt
and Mrs. West on Tuesday night
March 13, at 7 p. in. Id the hall on
Nuuanu street The public welcome
meetings for the new officers will be
held cn Saturday night at & p. m. and
also on Sunday evening at the same
hour in the Nuuanu street halt

Lieut R. Barientos, who is at piea-en- t
in charge of Hilo, Hawaii, Is being

transferred to the corps in Waimea,
KauaL to take up the Filipino work in J

that place.

, (... ..... I

I''.'

drSO.

11 ILJ

San Francisco

r ah ii

t ' 1

ADC0LU7ELV FXJHS -

Inoureo the most :

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful. de-- f
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The 'Royal Baker and Pastry Cook, ' J '
containing five hundred practical re
ceipta for all kinds of baking and ',. !' ' "

cookery, free Address Box 589, ' S
'. Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking r .

Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

A 'mi

6f

o r

We wouldn't, presume 4 to advise , a
banker on finance, a doctor oii mcdi-- "

cine, a plumber or a politician, how tor;

stop a, "leak." ' : -

we are competent to
fatherly advice on

--n

' '' HAT3 ' V V . :

chapeau you buy today may. ,
(

selling at One, Two or Three Dolbra
more next week! And best hat"
value today is in the,

Straws $2.50 to 5 Duplex
f . $7.50 $10

Sons

King Street near Fort

But you

The

.the

to

J- i A

C7

We are showing Spring styles in Bathing Caps." Priced
'from 35c up. 'iy ,' V; i

'
? ; :

'

The SWUI line is sold only at our store and in-

cludes many new colors and shapes. ! ; V

These delicious Candies come to iis weekly on ice and Fresh Ctravtcrry L . .1

are stored in refrigerator until the moment we sell. Pci Cce!:taib .

them to you." Boxes at 35c to $1.75. :'". ' Grape Ilint Jul:p

A SWEET SOUVENIR OF HAWAII FOR YOUR MAINLAirD PCCAPrL!
: , ; V $L00 PER POUND, POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS m THE U1TITED STAT; ;.

BENSON, SMITH
SERVICE EVERY SECOND.

Mi

KNOX LINE
Straws

sBankoks

Ojien Until 11:15 P. VL : , :.
.

'

JV

me

give

'

$10

KAP

ifihoc

FRIENDS-DOL- S'S

1

in'

b

TTr- -l '"' - "

1 V
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II ' frMV1 rftm n rr 1if "vr Bad
I aiviws A4 ju vmm via 'The

of hloan s Liniment, co nsl r.ti
-- TWO II pCIiCUM.CI SHU vwvCJ .

vicaner inan raussypuxcri or.
ointments, does not stain the skin,.jHave a bottle handy for rneu--t

: mate Spates, neuralgia, gouMun
; bao,: iprains, strains, toothache
bruises and muscle foresees.

At !1 cVe!tif 23c. E?c. tad JLCX -

r c

The People Who Ride In My New

4.

are exctwsive YOU'LL app.e-- -

elate my eervice."

., ... DY APPOINTMENT

A. F0I.1B0 .

Wailbku ' Maul

I

w
.

- r . rrrrr .nd '
I

mm. va. to

' er 11 ;
!

.e - ' "
a)

that re due: 3 your c2"iC3
I

!:l"r: to th3 nnum is

e I

j

i

tt 44. ke-- bUv i

.YcurIIctcl Euildirj

c

( '

Tut it wouldn't be so
c if t:.e r.-.;-

n in the
r !cture I.ad to cw end

I Ic is rr.cter of the situ--i
.' :z l ectures he uses a

A frv E'rcVcs of tV.e f t.e
pcr.s tlie nuzzle .r.J u.recv C.e

ftra.'y, ; awerf J strtii t the base
ti e U:"rs.

XI.; J-- Fire ExtiruisKer 5i In- -i

prrtf J, tr?J 8t-- Lbelcd ty the
L'nJcrtvrlwtrs Laboratories, Inc.,

L l.-- ai art spproveJ fire
tj ' !;"x--e I y the- - Iiatior.il raarj
t.f l ire Ur.J:-rwr;ters- . SavealSTj
.n'x'.!;. ' !i fl.e i uri.ice.
r;:c!: ! crfrr.: r eS

r

V

. aW in Hawaii

Ilcrcliant and Phone
Alalica Sts. 1324

A IP!

II I!

Mimm M:
of fieem . and

Ui(ih! ! 4 llCSOtnlJ mod with a larjfe.
Mmhe aboard for .Manila, tfcflVS. army:

' tranapott hleiIn, C)4. V. A. OirlUu.
1 eerkrd navy r Jio. 2 at 7:1 tbie aaora- -

n uriwacir. aum m iran iTfUn
Manila at neon Thuraday. "

hkeridait tirfiill'i weeooe aaTtpJv of
frcrtj the mainland, 60 tar, and. about

j rttrt fcr ynwni mr tht rmpiyr (..,.. Mt,, u th t, ht.
i imTrunt wt,rj hr rw. p. .

! fT-Almi- rl . Antin M.,Kilfht U boud
Hor M.r iu to rvive

rorDmn.W ih1 rVif rf i tb AUtie fleet.

In 4!itioTi M the firl rlio jfiipr,
t lshrila. tt'Ttif-- lrs lf port t 8:30 Ut
sifht. juKt bslf a bfrar to Ism t mrr,
bfafl't 31' tliMd tnrn for t im;, '46
for U narr &&a 10 for the nario,orp.
Colooet BclU&KMr for Maoil -

lxrd th S'MYidan i Col. i. B. Beflinrer.
Q. M. C trtt in en rnte to tb Pbilip;i
dTattnent to prcme ippartenifit qaartrr- -

Captain CarUtoo reported mre oya
with the rert f tM first ay t from
Kan Franci. which waa rather ronrh. The.
tranpcrt left t!e coart a week ago lon4ajr.
lUny ZdU.sU& Kn ..

Fcr Aianila the tranprt haa 15? enlisted
mep for the armr, lg2 for the nary and 5
for the marine eorpa. There i a Jarre lt
of tbrourh firt-- t cabin paenrera'for Manila,
marly all army and nay affirera. t
German ftowaway Eeleaaed '

' ;jartermateT Afent J. W. WifkernhaBi
riKrted that" the German ,'atowaway frem
Manila, whose preenre on board waB report-
ed while the Sheridan waa here February 4.

vat released in Han Francisco by the irami-fratio- u

authoritie at Atiftl Island. .
The 8heridan' old ruartermaiiter apent.

Andrew Bran, in in the depot quartennaner'e
office at iPaa Frau.Uc. Tho new quarter-inafe- r

elerk ia B. Av .Tarman. who wucceeda
Jack Bauer, the latter alco. bcnif on ahore
duty in San Francixco. ,

SOI ATfl

Jim: A
.

Unle the direr'a examination which wifl
be me do here aa aoou a ahe dock thhr after-tico- k

rtsveala a condition making- - it adTrsatile
for the eel to go on drydoek, the Oceanic
linfr Sonoma, which wireleatted la lat Tii--

that .he could arrive off;port front Sydney
and l'ag-- I'cfO before 4 p. m. today, wUI
proceed to Kan Franciaco from Pier at mid-uiic-

v.,";-' 'tonight.
A puhliahed Monday, tho Sonoma iot her

t.trtK.ard propelW Sunday afternoon," Thi.
together with head wind, ia making her 10
bear late and it may be later before abe ia
off port thi afternoon. Captain Trak eaid
in his wirli. ta chanee the nailinr hour
from 5 p. vs. to midnight tonight. i '

The Sonoma will take the nest mail to
San Francisco, maila closing at 9 o'clock to- -

niicht at the potoffice. Alter her the tireat
Northern, attaining at 10 a. aa. Friday from
Pir 16, will tkke the nert despatch for the
Hate.

If the Sonoma ia off port at 4 thii after-
noon al.e will dok at Tier 6, about 5:30 p. ta.

4 I
PASSENGERS ARRIV D '

'' ' t
Per U. 8. A. T. Sheridan today (rota ETn

Francisco: For Honolulu: - ' " ". ' 1 "

Ihirfce, I L, Colonel 32nd Infantry, and
familrt Nelson. II. B., Major 25th Infantry;

moid, Y. T, Major 4th Cavalry, und faoii'v; 1

Hrocks, Jehn B, Cai-Ui- Signal Corps;, 1

Jo. ain 4U Cavalry, end
family: Pratt. 11. C.Captaia and 1

iv. i e ; rp&iaing; ju. r., inui a hj
and wife; VSinter, H. L, Chaplain lt lnf-in-tr-

and wife; Heidner, S. lt 'LU-v.t. 2r.4 :
lrf3ntry, and family; Jones, V. Ii, Jr. !t
Lieut, lufantry; Schmidt. Wai. R 1st. Lieut. i
Infantry: MacNtcholl, W. A. 2nd Lieut. O.
M. Corns; Warrington, R. K Clerk Med. S

Dept.; Bneschner, W. , Inspector Q: M.
Corp; Brett, Mr. L.'M, Brett. Miss; Mac-!r-jro- r.

Mr. 8. II.; Abbey, Wm. II. Pay
Clcrl: U. S. N. and fainilv ; Peterson, O. C.
Ccrk Haw. Ord. Dept.; JIanael." Mist Flora.
Nun, Armv Nprse Corps; Brown, Mrs. John
O., and children: Iachman, Sarah. Nurse;
Rothschild, Mr. U W. Cray, H. C, J. M.
Sergt. Sr. Grade Siabelaki,-Geo- . B. Q. M.

Serit ?r. Grade; Gray, Rabert P, Sergt. 1st
Clii Sig. Ckrp; Lee. Chas. S. Rergt. 1st 19
Clas Sig. Corp; Smith, W. 8. Sergt. lt
Clnss Sif. Corp.- - ; . V ' 21

Per I.-I- . tr. Manna Jjoa. from Nona na S2
Kan ort. March 13. E. Campbell. Misa-L- .

AnJrsen. Mis p. Andersen, Ben Denia, Louia
Iiciiia. Mrs. Chang Kau, Mra. J. Lincoln. K. 27

iJnllcr. R. Wassman. J. Mizuno and via, S

Mrs. Tomimiiu, Wist Tomimizu, J. K. Bot-ti-

. v -

PASSCNCCHS COOKED

INt I.-t- . str.' Ki' su. for Kanai,-- today
C. U Hall, J. W. Hmnmono,.JdiM ua nena.
S. Ktrinl uer. A. 15,. Corcoran, i , t. trow- -

r 'r. H. Trowbridge, Lee Toma, C. F.
I t. i s. Master H. Loomia, T. N. Luidler,

r. ,i Mrs. J. T. Duryee, Mrs. F. Zotler.
I. -. Helen Ho and infant,4 Mr. Kam and
infaat. M. Silva. A. G. Teaeira, O. Horner.
!r. .siieldou, Misa Sheldon, C. - L. Sing,

Mrs. Ah Sin and infant, Miae Sing, Master
Sinv. Mis Sing.

Per 1,1. air. Mikahala. for Mani and Aloio- -

i pert, today. A. II. Rirtf, X. I. Me--

Ye!? h and Henry Davis. .

0--n..J-

'.

' "- r ;

. t i
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With the leak ia her team
. . tie .

repa red.
tho later! nHnd .wamer Kilo oca, aaiiujuiaa:
for the Xatina Kea tti trip, u-f- t uuo at
celo. thu avH-eio- f f' Honolulu, aeeordiBf
to wiilc advicH to the mam office here.
She U setetf to rrack tirv iiort about
o'ftock tliht. ' The pije began Jtiinc trow- -
We Monday atternooa, '

The Maaaa. Kea. which baa keen on dry-doc- k

feitiar etaned and painted wHl leave
oa time at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn in f on

r rernlae-rti-a to llilo and way port. ' The
KUjoea will probably leave l'riday oa the
Maaaa Loa'a rtm to Maui and Hawaii porta.
The. Manaa Loa will take the Maui' run to
Kanai ports while the Mani i nted for aome
other rmte for a couple of week.-

Trie, Kflaaea ahould bare left JiiK Monday
afternooa, Tho aecident ha made her
baur late.. Only a few months aro the Kj
Uaca broke, her iotenuediate line abaft off
ltmina. alo whUe imbtitntinS for th- Ma -

Kea. and waa' toel in to Honolalu' by
ft- Clandine.

IsSyItM
Because the traveling public apparently

ha aot realixed the aoreaaity of aeevring
paeporta, the local Canadian-Aaatrala4a- n

atpney, Tbeo.- - II. Davlea ... Company, LtdM
toiay iaaaed tlie following statement for the
benefit of intending. paasengera for New Zea-
land and . A astral ian porta:

. "AM paxaehgera for New Zealand ana
Australia, regsrdlrae of nationality, mnst ae-rar- e

paaeport and have them vised by. the
British consul at thi porf, otherwise they
wilt not bo allowed t land."'

-- 'According to the aeeney there will be no
excrftrou to thi rule. It will apply even
to Aaotraliann and New Zcalandera.

Auertcana" nitlkt obtain passport in federa-

l-court." Australian and New Zealandera
may secure them from the British consulate,
Ba'ai of the Russian consulate, Spaniard
Of the Spanish consulate and so on. V '

HAnspit notes r
--t

Tfce' AsRociated" OH ship Fall of Clyde wa
due to' e'--1 for San Francisco direct name
tima today. t.;. -

;, ,

'Thi AKKoriated Oil ahin Marion Cbifcott
sailed from San Franeixcn Sunday for llono.
Ma with a cargo af crude and refined oil
for the AiHociated'a local agency. .

' ' '. y "'

The American bark Beluga bt expected to
go oa. to .Port" Alien today or tomorrow to
discharge, nor nitrate cargo. She arrived
Thursday night from South American nitrate
porfw ; .. ;

t- - ''f
'Radio advices received today by Catf b -

foeke 'from the Persia Mara of the Toyo
K Uen KaiKhi.-a- sho-wil- l arrive off port at I
d avlight Thursday from, San Franeiaco. The :

"Vrmediate- will .steam for Yokohama
a bout 5 o'clock the ame afternoon. .

4i : 4.
t - rc:Tcrrrc3 rass table.,

re"-:- -: l ti foetofio tima tabla lot
. '2c U to ctanga-I- f andden

a. ...: j art mad (or unexpected jnaU
. ..... . ' - i- v. ,y r t -

.: t. :ir- - STATES .MAIL STEA2CEXS
. . i t.ticri to arrlva froja: :

I'-rc- h ' ' :.' :
I--

. Tsfa I'ra ..San Toncico
: t lara ..Hongkong

ii,. ........ ...8aa Franciaco
1, i, ........ ..San Tranclaco

..ar'....;..,;-;:;-..'.S- Franciaco
- : ; . ............ .'. .San FraJicisco

CI ra .. .............. ;Vancouver
c&la .................Honffiong

. Mara .. ...... ..San-Francisc-

.' ' ,4 Xdara '.-- . '.Hongkong
7 .ujonla .Saa Francisco
3 C. .agaxa ..... r . .....- - v . Sydney

3& Great Northern , . ...... San FrincUco

i V , steamari te depart for:
Marc - ; ...
15 U. E. A. T. Sheridan...; ..Manila
16 Parala Mara . . ............ .Hongkong
IS Great Kortnern .... ....Sam Francisco
18 Colombia Hongkong
18 Ifara , v. ....... .San Franciaco
19 Coin . . i . t . - - ..... Hongkon

Vantura ................... . .Sydney
: , .,.... San Francisco

Makora ................... - Sydney
venexnela , . . . . . . San Francisco

26 Korea Kara ... Hongkong
27 Tenyo Htn.t ..... ..San Francisco

TIanoa .San FrancUco
0 Klagara V. . . i v . . .V . . . Vancouver

i cuiB lu;:cii

set roa
, Members of the .Ad Club .will jour-

ney to the Honolulu Military Academy

T V "T- - "1
Tire ' TJieTODerr C tne gxicsCT vi
JJ, ' Q- - Blactman. r principal ' 61 VtBe
school. Members of the tlub who plan
tQ attend are requestedto communi-
cate with F.'Q. Cannon of the Hono-
lulu Gas Company in order that. space
may be eared tri the automobiles.

Automobiles will leave the" Alex-

ander Young Hotel at noon tomorrow
and will arrive" at the school for lunch
at 12:30. The members will leave the
school in time to return to their work
at 2, o'clock. It is expected that there
will be a large attendance aS this is-th-

flfsC meeting to be held away from
the business district. '

i nn
The ftxpofls of copper for the week

ended February 1 were 5136 tons, i'

FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Honolulu Lodge No.
C, P. a. Elks. VodlsftIns broth-

ers, are requested to assemble at the
undertaking rerlors of Henry IL Wil-

liams at 2 o'clock tcmorrow (Wednes-
day) afternoon tor- the purpose of con-
ducting the funeral of our late broth-
er, 'Jchn J. Devereux. u

By order or the Exalted Ruler. ;
' ' , - - H. DTLN'SHEfc.

" Secretary. '

. v. NOTICE -

-- Intending deck paiaengers per. tho
steamship Matma Kea sailing from

-

Honolulu March 17, .'are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck space has been
sol' K . . ...:.-- : .
INI tt ISLAND STEAM NAV. CO.,
v ..-.'

:...-- ' ' - LTD. V.'. , .

IlcnaiuluTT. Ii., Mar. 13, 1917.
'J732 Mar. 12, 14, 15, 16

51nnf nmw
OK SESSION

After a luti liate between LcarJs the
tock aaarkef . Iitn4. an at the ejioB thi

aioraitir- - lto that two there bad been
ale only 7 hkarea, but at the en

I ale amounted to &00 akaree. ' lestit the
hi If her jirire of ufar the tendeaey of )rice

I wan to vbaJe off a tittle on aouu of theojtae
I Mock, though the aaart-e- t bad more treaith.
I Vi iui.. :-

-'. .- o " w oaooBieiaaa w ratMBj bwa)
2 V4. Ti".ian an fia f25 mnl lU.iil.i

. commercial 49. '
I nB,utfd tW,k, X!Uaa-Biiisba- Vwa
J b.;..!,!- - .kt fir M an

eaed off to 99 cent. KnteN was nachanced
at ? and ktadera waa SO reat. There were
rm of OiU but , it waa abated at S3.J0
to ' --

. .. .

Honolulu 'Stock Exchange
;

. i . . .... I ' ' - '

March 13.

f AUsaader Baldwin, Ud .... . .. v . .
" ''.giojiR,I EwJ F)-;ul- i)8 Co. . . 3!!, 31

Haiku Savar Co.
Kawaiian Agricultural Co. .
Hawn. ' Cow. ,' Sagar Co.. , . 49 50-3- 9

Kawa iian 'Sugar Co. .. . . . . . .
llonokaa Sagaf Co. ....... '.

K'laemu Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Hutchinaon Harar Plant. Co..
Kel.nbn Plantation C. ...... "ik" 19
Kekaha 8ugr Oo. . . . ...... i' a

Kctoa Sagtt 5o. ...........
McBryde Soger Co Ud. ... . 10 , 104
Oaha SngaT Co. .... . . , .
Olaa . Sugar Co-- Ltd. . , . . . 14i 14
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paaahan ' feugar-Plan- t. Co.' . , .
Pacific Sugar "Mill , r. . . . . . .
Paia Plantation Co. ......... 230
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, . . . .
Pioneer MU1 Co.- - .36 Vi' 37V4
Sua Carlo- - Milling Co. Ltd. 15 itAVaialua' Agricultural Co. . . , . 31 ' 31 Vi
Wailukn gar Co. ..'....,.. ; 85'.- -

MISCEIXANEOUS .

Cndau Development Co. .....
' 1st laaue Aaaesa. 60 pe. PL

7ad Io Ameaa. 70' pe. Pd. 4 o a

Haiku Fruit Peek. Co, Pfd.
Haiku l'rnit A. Pack, Co., Com
Hawaii Con; ; Ry.' 7 pc. A . . . .

a f 4

nawaH ConaRy,'6 pe B..:vi -

Hawaii Ceo. By. Com . . . . . a

Hawaiian 'feletfrie Co. . . . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. , . .' . ." 41 42
Hon; Brew. Malt. Co, Ltd . . 17 17 V4

Honoluln Gas .Co-.-,. Ltd.,. . J23
Hob. R. T. it L. Co. .........
Intf-r-- 1 Iand Kieam Kav.j Co.,. '.:. .

Mutual THc phone Co. '...... . . .
Oaha ilaittray ts Land. Co. . ... . 162 Vi
Pahane KuLher Co.' . . . .;... 219
Selauia-Dindin- g Plan. Pd..
Selama-Dindiag- 69 pe. Pd.
Tanjonf (Uatt .Rubber Co. .. 40 40 Vi

BONDS ;
Beacb

c --

,Walk Imp'. Iit. 5 iX 102.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a ,
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc ...... .
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 0a .
Haw.- - Ter. 4'pe,Refaad . .. . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imue. ,,
Hw, Ter. ub Im. 4 pe. 192 13
Hawaiian- - Terr't 34 pe. ...
Honokaa Sugaf Co.. 6 pe. . . .. 1 95
Honolulu 'Oa Co, Ltd.. 5a. i. .
Hon, R. T,AjL;Cpi. pe,-...- .

Kauai. Ry. Cov' Ca .'. . t . . ; . , " . v. .
Manoa Ima.'Diat.' Si pe.. .. ..

. . .McBfyde- - Sugir'Co, -- 5a t i
IU.lu T.l . .. 10 , .1...

Pacifie Sugar 1111 Co. 6a... . 100
San Carloa Milling Co, 6 pe.

Mil' '

Between Boanls: - 8alerr " 15 Olaa, 14.75;
50 Waialua. 31; 14 Oahu Sugar,; 2U.75.

Sesion Sale: '10, 15 Kwa, 33.50; 3ff
Olaa, 14.75150; 50 50.' 50 Waialua. 31: 10
Tajjonr"OJak.4(0tt;50 veiaiti 3i; a tion.
C.a. U5i D.Mj-Bryde-

. 10.25; 20 OlaaJ lOS;
5 OaWSugaP28'-:75;-10- It; C t S 49.75;
20, 5 15, lOiOlaat 14.75.. i :

Latest auir ernaUtion :
. 96 deg. tast, 5.49

cent .1109.80 per too. ' --.- f

Sugar! 5;49cts
Henry :A7terhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. :

'Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond
4

Pert n MercTran Street v. ;

Tefephon Ift:?? ; r ' .

I:Is;:le g
LulkiLU

. To .work forequality of opportunity
to ancftreatment of all classes 6f citi-
zens ,and opposing the5 greedy opera-
tions of the. monopolfes Of Hawaii in
order that Justice inay oe done thbugh
the - heavens iau. npnoiaing tne ngnt
of the" "women to vote, but denying
tfcern the.rfghf to hold of ficev opposing
tlie further importUlon of cheap labor,
demandirir that the personal, laji be
reduced to and exemption rate on
home ;pfoperty be raised to 600 and
declaring that property holders wrhose
possessions do not exceed 25000' be
exempt from assessment under- - the
frontage improvement law, is the gist
of a platform formulated by a. new
political party which calls Itself "La-h-ut

Political Party." and which has
been filed" with.Jgavid... Kalauokalani,
county clerk. "

. , ' ' '

' In regard, to women's suffrage, the
platform says that the function of
woman Is love and it, Is her duty to
warm up the world while it is man's
duty to light up the world with his
intelligence. ;. ;

' The members- of the county commit-
tees of thei party are given as follows:
Oahu, D. ; U jKahaleaahu, Manuel K:
Kosa, David Kahal, Jame? Barrington
and D. Kalauawa: Hawaii, M. C-- De
Mello, H. Kanakxi and Richard KawaJ;
Maui, Manuia Kekal, Keawe Puhkr and
John M. Ivoko; Kaual Samuel 0. JCa-neol-e,

Willlara; Kepona andi Peter
KaIawao.?V--- ; ' V. "';;v;: 1 ;

: : r' ;'';r; I'-'-
:

FOR SALE.

AmertatB-flagsrsizetr:- ? by 5, 5 by 8,
V by 10 feet: . 3000 yards carnival

and red, w"hite and blue bunting. Ad-

dress --Flags. 1307 Fort st. 6732-- 1 1

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

Nearly new Saxon . six; reason for
selling, leaving the city. Inquire

,273 Beach WalK. - - ; 8
6732-6- t

- . . . ) : , ..- -

mmm
IS EPT AT DAY

; B? L'aPT. FIL1'

With Only, Belaying Pin For
Weapon, Schooner's Master

r Controls His Men '

. How CapL Emit E. PilU of tho two--1

raast schooner Lcka brougitt tht little
ship and 110.000 in her utrons box
home safe to her owner, lude llerry
E, Cooper, Is this weei - tint talk of
the waterfront. -

.
'

. Armed with nothing moro thaa the
ever-reliabl- e belaying pin and jdnjle
handetl the captain stood elf for Jys
a crew which had openly tbreatenel
to murder hlnv That he brought the
vessel in without even the protectkn
of a pistol is a wonder to oM salU
around the piers.

The captain's hair was brown when
he left Honoruhi on. the ninth of last
December i when he arrived Saturday
it was quite gray. But if the old ship

'
.mm. awefkas kaat Kaah twaa iSalaA fr OaS9UIHSlCr nUU uao VTZt 1U Lov i..aa

now for 40 years was a. true hero of
the- - Beas he had twa- - worthy asscx

his dog Sweetheart, and a Ha-
waiian, sailor,- - Andrew Kalehua, a
young fellow who remained true to his
captain 4n the face of a threat of death.
Went to Buy Copra
: The southern trip was for the pur-
pose of buying copra. The Luka's
hold is good for 70 tons of the profit-
able cargo and 2000 one-poun- d Eng-
lish goldJ pieces were in the cabin for
trading purposes. The Tahitiau mate,
Matuu, who tried to kill the captain
and get the gold, is now In Penrhyn,
and a Filipino,' Nicholas Bllbea, who
is alleged to have been implicated in
the plot, is under arrest in Honolulu,
as told in the late news columns of
the

When the captain left he had a crew
of six, r tlw Hawaiian t boy, three Ko
reans, one a cook 'and the other two
sailors; the Filipino, and Matuu, the
mate, who had been with the Luka
for about three years, first as a cook.
In the latter - capacity - he had also
served Capt Plltz at his home at
Makeha, Maui, where the captain has
now 'gone to visit his, wife and three
children. V ,

. From here the : Luka headed due
south, touching in turn at Fanning,
Penrhyn, Rakahanga, Hanahiki and
Raratonga. ITie last named- - Island lies
In the Cook group about 250 miles
south of Oaha in latitude 21J.2 south
and longitude 159.H2 west. It was here
that all the trouble started." .

Crew Learns of Gold ?
-

The Luka stood propped up high in
the air id the Inter-Islan- d drydoek for
general repairs and cleaning up as the
captain eat In his little cabin yester-
day afternoon 'fondly petting his dog
which had been his only companion
through those terrible lqngr sleepless
nights far put in tho sea with a gang
of would-b-e ut-throats ready -- to do
their worst, telling the 'tale of the
fiercest proposition he has bucked up
against In his 66 years, 57 of which
have been On the, sea. He started in
California but most of his .life has
been in the south. v: r .

iAt Raratonga; Capt: Pilti tried to
get at license from the British govern-
ment to buy copra but failed on ac-
count of the war, but he declares
will try again. To make matters worse,
Matuu i beat him up when taken to
task ' for disobedience and then de-
serted .with all of-th- e crew but the
Hawaiian; boy. British,, author! ties
brought the men back to the? ship.
Matuu then accidentally learned of the
2000 gold pieces in the cabin and im-

mediately htidTilans to do away with
the captain. - '.' ' .

Ignorant of this state of affairs and
disappointed in having: to go home
with an empty hold, Capt. Piltz hove
to and start ed' north. January 2S he
first learned his perilous position on
board." " - '' l':'- ;

Matuu Brandishes Knife
- That day, as tho captain was coming

up from the cabin late hi the evening,
Matuu sprang at him with a Ion? knife
and would have ended matters there
If the captain had not luckly dodged
down the hatch. The Filipino was
with Matuu, says Piltz, and-togethe-

r

Ifhey taunted him, , calling him "cow-- Jt

the promise that they would not try
to hurt him. . : '. '.

Piltz did go up but not; until both
had backed away from the door. That
night he barricaded himself to the
cabin so they would have to awaken
him if they broke in, and went to sleep
with Sweetheart on guard. yHis only
weapon was a huge belayingpin which
he-ha- d close at his. side. . , - ;

cThe next day Matuu told1 the captain
that he felt he must kill aim sooner or
later and Piltz laughed it off: by de-
claring that he, too, would have a hand
in any killings on boqrd, but he real-
ized fully what desperate straights he,
was in. In the meantime, the crew
had threatened to kill the Hawaiian
If he did not join them and the cap-
tain was afraid he might be poisoned
as he had reason to believe Matuu had
tried to kill him; that, way before. N

The captain could not puf the men
ashore, according to the English law;
he dared not try. to arrest any one of
them, without a 4Tun to put them in
chains, so froai; January . 28 until Feb-
ruary 1 he watched his step by day
'and locked himself in --at night. At
Penrhyn Matuu ran off in the first
boat and without the treacherous mate
the captain came home safely, to tell
the tale. V

'
,

'

. The Tennessee senate defeated by. a
vote of 51 to 21, a bill extending lim-
ited suffrage to women.' ,The bill had '
passed the house. "

JO !f kTf Eyet inSamed by expo- -

a quickly relieved by Karias
Eye Ccaciy. No Snurting;
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CALLUP02T

CASTLE CCi::, L?r.:::::I
General JnsurcncD Ar::?,t3

Fort and Ctrcsts

HAWAIIAN T1RUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate
.

,

Safe Vaults
by law act as

Administrators and .

c. crsvzi oa.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR factors' r
;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of jOfflcers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.' . . ... i President
G. H. ROBERTSON . ... ..... . !

Vice-Preside- nt and -- Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.....;. Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
C. H. COOKE.. ..Director
J. R. OA LTV. .... . . .... Director
R. A. COOKE. . .... . ..Director
D. G. MA,Y,.... AudltoJ

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts ' a general Baikins
Busmesa. : '

':

Invite's your account and guar.
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

' Travelers' Checks 'issued 0:1
principal points. '

Transfers

FOrtRENT
Electrlclvy, gi; Screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.

fec'use; garage; $35.
garage; $30.

Stores Vlth basement, Maunakea
street,, near waterfront; $27.50.

4:H.SCHNACIC
S42 Kaah"umanu St " Telephone 3533

In0?virii2,ce:
- B. F. DILLIfiaHAM CO LTD.

- 4935 .

Fire, Life. Accident,
SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL Phone 1848

. NOTARY PUBLIC :

Commissioner of Deeds
.;, California and New York,

Draws:" Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
"O ' a'l Legal . Documents.

The City. Company
New York, San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1S19

ENGINEERING ,
9 COMPANY,

; Consulting, Designing and
atructlng Engineers

Bridscs, Buildings, Concrete Ctruc-ture-s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street,

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI. HOUSE Everything Neat ;
J. and Clean . .

may be reserved by phone.
- No. 1713

Life, Fire, f.!r.rir.?.

J
Cw.jjw.j3 cr
Insurance, r

i -

&

Ilerchant

;
; Insnrancs

Deposit
Authorized to Trustees, Excep-

tors, Guardians.

i

.......

Ltd.

Cable

PHOlJjj
Compensation

National

200

PACIFIC.
LIMITED

ACwiv4it

- a. A
VI w h .

iiililii'ilidi- 0-

Thrift is' not
nor selfislmcss.

It is putting a just esti-
mate on our. resources.

And their scientific expendi-
ture "at the time,-Hface(an-

way to obtain greatesfV re-
turns. . .

-

v
.

First you rau? have some-
thing to sv&id get It by
putting your.surplus in our

Savings Dept.

Dora cfiilavcii, Lid.
Firt and Msrchana

,

i.
a. ff m a I -- w

eltiJUa.-wJ-.J-
U vj J ci

7

i

J C J
V-- J J j .

Limited

- Sugar Factors
.

Commission f.!:rchcnts
-- and '..Insurance Agsr.ts

K.-

- -

.: Agents for
Hawaiian Connercial L Surir

Company.

Haiku Susar Company.

Pais Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Corajaay.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Ccrijiaj.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit St Land Co.. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. -

Money Grows when you

. and deposit it with us
We pay 4 per cent interest

BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPZCI2
' BANK, L1J.11TED.

Capital subscribed.. yen 43.000.CJO
Capital paid up.,... yea 20,00;),CCiJ
Reserve fund yea 20,SC3,CCO

8. AWOKI, Local Manner

LI01IEL E. A. HAHT
Campbell Block Phone Na. 3S"3
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS.20 TO
50ft PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
' 210 McCandiessiBtdg.

Honolulu, T. '

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTW
STOCK BROKERS .

. Information Furnished and Loans
. . Made - '

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

ni
mWl'GV .WUvIiiJ.

1 ' 'ay

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY CF
HAWAII, LIMITED. ,

818 Fort Street Telephone 3322

o

O
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SAYEGUS&
Nuuaau, above Hotel - Phone 1522

o

Kim onos, Mandarin Goats fete.

THE CHERRY
7 Fort St.

, : X

opp. Pauahi

- Oriental Juries and Nov- -

,-

-- y elte; tHcn?lda,i. Lead-- .
f 7 ing Oriental Store. -

I ) . , Opp. Catholia Church,,

ModistiM
for Hawaii :.y: - r y--:

Uf particular:, stuniiiunciis. som lizare sulprs;
KtilT, and straight brimmed, .varioul, trimmed'
ritlr zrzQ floral embroidered motifs, ribbons

etc.,'C7.C3. '

There also--' very clever little spoits hats,-- ,

mostly small brimmed shapes, with striking
adornments, Cj.SOJZSO, C7.75. ;

'

" -
' Wasli Sliirts

wliite piques, gabardines and corduroys; also ;
:pot;trcoltfr combinations arid patterns. '

;

' . Second Floor.

Hotel' and Unicn Ctrccts

" , ,;,-,.-

1 - - V
I

. 'ii Ji'

i--n ije or

it.

V

are
in

In

v

j

uiicrvu a i great reductions. -
- : .: : ;

r
; Ash to see these

Fort Street,

WEST POIMERS

f In Tbotiarr' the founding of Wwt
Pofnf, fcffleow of the United Stales
a'rm iin galntr't the Moana Hotel
Eaturdsyeventmg. Kaicli ,17, for an
anniversary banqnrt. ,

Prialdeat' Tlfomaa Jefferson signed
the act creating the United States mil-
itary academy at . West Point, March

il6, U02. and since then Wherever the
army of the United Stales ia located
this anniversary Is celebrated. New

'Yorfc. Doston; Chicago, Ban Francisco,
Manila. Peking aid all fother port
wiirjola hi'cetoorarin tht year with
ITchoTuia'and during the day and even-in- g

inplessessaes iiH fill the air
wttft'feliciftttitnr from-on- e gathering
of graduates tq an6ther.-- ' l- . '' -- TVe Teeiiiig t)f .Tello-wsuf-

r is particu-
larly strong Ihte yeai on account-o- f

thcr omlnons ' 'despatched from thn
canity 13 'of thfe 'wwld indicating that

andlcharge.

Hotel,

comoifJeJ
'bands in

department will furnish- - music j

double provide
Point and 111

Pointers at banquet in
ing Benny that jovial
tainment of West Point, and
in praises and those.

wlmatnatcc

at 1

of most of and

get

V4s-- v

SCI 10 Fl Bi A) v BARRACKS, , llarch
13. afternoon about enlisted
men of 1st. Infantry reported te ro3t Northern passengers and

wlA-i- s president-of folic la and cnit of the army;
beard of officers 'appointed to The affair will pfc.ee in the large!
TOena eniistea men yfor - temDorary iropi- - garaen reiween tne notei ana
commissions in of war," These the sea. The tiees will be hung
men may tie- - comjujssioned -- captain. IJapaneso and lights

lieutenant' far second lieutenant. 1 add to the asr-e- n of festivity, and a I

ts A At. am kf Y Vtlti a-- - f S MlMifitltv rX.c-- ti'lU i

hat! wen recrrainended by their earuerrirroi tne evcaiQg.uanc
commanders. The other officervsT on'tne read setward lanal will

of board are CapU G. Grasse Jcomriftc of the affair.' 4

Catlln. Capt tlfidHunt and 1st Ucut.
Frank V. Schneider.

P vts. Robert H rnzman. Troop M,
and A. Robertson. Troop II, itli
Cavalry.' aWeged deserter;' who w ere
rrested by police a in.

Honcialn. have . turned over to
the military;' authorities Schofield
RarracKs for by :general court- -
martial. Robertson-- was-- : fonnd on
board- - a whaler the harbor. Pvt

the time of war mar not be far of f I Kfchanl J. iloore. Company C. 32d
when each soldier's knowledge of hbl Infntry, Is to be tried on the
art and each soldier's patriotism He was also picked np by
oonor wiu Detested. - r line-notic- in iionoiuiu.

The loci! --celebration at the Moana! ' V 5',
coder Che direction Manager!. All companies of the 1st 'Infantry

'Moroni, start at 9 o'clock and all I were, yesterday . afternoon" by
gradutei an'd inen who hare attended fCapt. Thomas IL'Harker; Quarlernias- -
uie BUiiueruy are inviiea. a i ier corps, adoul a22.uvu.1n casn .was
orchestra from all army the

Ah
officers' quartette 'VUI
West songs lead the
West the toast

Havens, enter
old

slnginr his of
i their

This
the local

Hodges
take

time with

first

pany
the the

r

F.

the

at
trial

in

same

of
paid

time

paid out. The 9tb Artillery
be paid today .'and the ' 23th Infantry
will paid next ilan4ay.

n-order to assist in recruiting the
regular armyia the United States, the
War Department has decided to use
the of communities
for this ' ; all comi r Gea. Strtxr.? will act as ioastmastet.! nanv ""commanders wm all nvifintrOiucing Treat, CoL William! itcm rplitlnr ' in'' thA ; tnon tf --their

E.'' commands to the Department
: Lieut; S. H. MacQrcgori who are to be I with a view to havir- - such itema pub- -

-- Vwvv.e uo cHiM6..v tlisned ' in Jocal nevsDacea iof the
Between and the apeeches a I in which the men .formerly

list of songs, stents, and specials resided.
'

Blank forms for this purpose
are ready to be sprung if the fun J have " been furnished - eorapany com- -
siows up enough, to get thfem, in. - I manders, who will forward threeEvery West. Pointer in J the islands I times each, month. . nv- - arfAntinr (hi
is expected to ittemf Thiafee who have 1 method, relatives 'and friends of sol- -
not betn1 listed will j wUl be kept- - posted aa to
be erpj&cted to; en4'i names to whereabouts and dutjes,v and the
Aiar - vnaries u. Aiettler. Room 15. win h hmn-r- . h e

t with what class tl.er wish: to be seated. triif fnn nnnArfim(t, tA ak.
,wu- - miIfVP?.S Ieasi doings of the Army. Thir utilizationmen wlbe prescf , , ot tne pteas is expected to bridg bet--r

:? 'T.. r ' - r ter resnlts than' the recruiting meth
NATIONAL ods now in

Lieut 2ohn: A. MeReowtt is detached "The Bext- - examinaUen of enlisted
rroln'comnund Snd division and commissions; a3 probationary

5 signed'to headiuarteTs staff as engin-l8- 0 in -- the
eer omcer. ' -- 1 Army-wi- n do neid..on zzi- - Appih

The followlnc promoUoas in the Na-- I cauons .to take' thfe examination must
val. Militia are announced for ?the In. I be forwarded' by Alarch. lsWThe x
fotmitio and . guidance of t all con-- 1 amtnattons. m '.tte.-tCnllkii- td'th'e three
cenea: ,;

.
, a ; v , 1 inai-nav- e oeen .neja inist --year. --and

Cniign LesUe W. Branch to" be lieu-- ! oich testilted is vejveral --enlisted
tenant. Assigned to 2nd division. I wen of this "post being commissioned

tnugn tienry w.iiincel ao be tleu--i e rresiaenx ..-r-

tenant' (Junior grade).- - Assigned to! ? ? zz ZT'. v- -:

2nd.ditiston' "V, Hif, . 1 'Orders recently received ffromthe
A competitive examination, open tol-Va- Department ahnouhcef lhe-name- s

alt tallsted --metl or the' 2nd dlvlsiori.lof the two new-baterle- a tf ari
Naval Militia of illawail, will -- be' held tfllery1 in Ibe coast,defenscs efHone

as may be ' prescribed : by the! Batterr Adair; in lidnor of CapL.Chasl
commienmng orncer. Naval Militia olr4-- Boyd.,lQth Cavalry. -- and --Ueut.
Hawau, to de.eimihe the fitness of f Henry R." Adair. 10th Cavalry respect'
candidates" for promotion1 td fill a v ively. Both of these officers were kill
cancyin the. grade; of .enslgtx (.engin--

eenng amies omyj.

Mm
Short Ends---Bm- k ISBargain Prices

raCELEBRATE

fiX5?lfzhl$tk::

QUARDfJOTES

s

h'l ecial ofTer styles, . which sizes have been sold balance

il a pair remains in your size you wilj gixat valuo at less than cost'

- v -

T" r
v.'rf

-

Cot aclety
reconv

.

lanterns

.

de pleasure

utboritlos
4een

'

Field wil

be

newspapers rural
- purpose.; Hereafter

Gefl..
War

after counties
long

them

diersr their
their army

i0U

foyce.,

of
lieutenant 'Regular

Apnt

coast

tlocs

ed in action at Carrizal, Mexico, June
21, isle, by carrahiista troops.

mm y- - ;

'Troop "II ' 4 th Cavalry, fhas gone to
Fort Kamehameha for guard and pat
rol duty: While! there the; troops"MilI
fx quartered In barracks and enjoy
the- - roatine of post life Instead of
camp-- duty whlcb.-ls- " exbeedirigly'tm
pleasant ta weather.
Capt,'" Jerome .X" -- pmow' commands
Troop E 'with UV IJeUt Richard Kim
ball on duty with the troop.

A-ne- w IscecUl ' court-mar- tial his
been' appointed ' td'taeet at Ue 25th
Ihfantry" headquarters.' rlaj Hngh ll
Char'es I. Wyman are 'members. "First
Lieut" Walter II
voc?te.

Frank is Jud' ;e aa- -

Cpls." Harold J.? Cross:' a"tid 'Oscar
RajUBey,; Cook Joseph HDuvall, Pvtaf.
1st Class Frank E. Gilkerson and Hoi"
ace' C. alLof-- . the. Medical
Department, have feeen ordered to re-
port to an examlhiag board at Scbo
field -- iJarracks- to take the 'examina-
tion rbrv the 'grade of sergeant, Medi-
cal department- - ; .

The following vmen havA, been of--

dered to 'proceed ttonS thl5 post t6
Fort Shafterand report to the offJeer

- i i in charge? of the. E.chooi tor Bakers
' - anrt PVVa ';' VYir. Inctrnnflnn .i, onnlr.

Pvtr- - Wljlianr H.Wtbl) Mach1ne'Gan
Company, 32na Inf.; Ccok William M.
Lee, Company D, 25th Inf.;'; Pvts.
rrank; H. : Stodalak. and; William r a
Healey,- - Supply -- Company and Henry
E. McXamee, 'Battery"'' F, J st F. : A.;
Pvts. Joseph CarpenterJ Battery . TJL

Julius Strum," JJattery. .B, and Louis
Ecke, Battery' F,' 9th F. A. ' For ' In
strnction as taker i Pi t. Jst( Class
Nels'R. Jensen. Company'F. 5Cud InL.
rvuisi. uiass samuev Plaining, CottP fpany c, 2th Inr., and PvL" Raymond I

F. Norton, Ttoop II 4th Cav. The four1
months': course will begin, on March !1

, is. '. i .r : ; ' :-- r.: '

linard "nr. ft'l1(riffmn: nh r.H.
t ? ifmcnt'staqoned it Schofield Barracks

t i I &re busy conducting ; examinations of ,

f I slcns aa 'officers lntlme..0f war.v: All i

armies engaged in the present 'war la !

Europe have greatly felt th need of
officers --who " have had exoerieoce

1 j eno-ng- h to train new troops, and it U
saowa nyftne-- . warrxwparvment mat
our older ofneers
are excellent instractors. For this rea--

scn a Ust of .competent enlisted men
is to be prepared at. Waahbigton.

Wm, Ctm. Grj3atl rrets.lflBl by exfemre-to- - Sn. Xr nd Via.
tit-t- iT riiw--T la-- Maria. iumrr.- - v.

m B&iw fOe per Bttie. For Boot oi tt.
Lr fr. ak Marine Ey En4 Cu OUetf

v

"A novel entrtalniurftt is to bo of.
.feted Thursday by Manager ilorohi ct;

: the Moana hor!, who has planned a
garann iicsta .or tne pleasure or tnei

i

eolored

com- -

Thc Buxaard s Shaeow- .- a nllitarr
pliotc?lay of absorbing interest, will
be the' main' feature of the program.
This film baa not been shown before
in Honolulu. An excellent stilnged
orchestra wilt furnish j art of the mu-

sical section of the entertainment, and
a "scvirano soloist will add'a number of
popular -- and ca6srcaJ; selections. A
Hawaiian4 orchestra of violin, guitars,!
and-ukuleles- - vrill dispense the ever--

i delightful Hawaii music; and will lat
er pla. for thn dancing cat the lanaL
Mr. and .Mm Nicholas Monja wiil give
an exhibition ef soitoe of the;' latest
danres.- - The pngrani will be com-
menced at 8:3d,- - ,-- ';--

HAWAIIAN BAND 'AT n
THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

... , v- - L, ire' ' ".r

,
'"t " ; '..'Beginning at 7:50 tonight "the Ha-

waiian' Band, under the leadership of
Pi-o- J Peter Kalani, will' give a public
concert ' In, Thomas Square. The pro-
gram for the evening will be as foll-

ows:--:-' . '' '-- '

America ' -

March yIslamn.."i. .,. ..Ar. by Kalani
Overturer-'Tancre- di' Rossini
Danxa "Lk Paloma", . . ... , . . Yradier
Selection "The King PitT. . ; . . . ...

..... ........ . ...Ar. by A. Taylor
Hawaiian songs . ; . .;. . .

by Hawaiian Band Glee Club
alse Serenade "My Rose Garden.' . .V. i ; i..ji.v. Schultz

Hula-Ste-p March "Hapa Pukiki"-- .. -.-

. ' ttrH v t Kfl Iftnt
.Aloha Oo .Hawaii Ponol

The Star Spangled Banner -- ,

NAVAL MIHTIA (ORDERED- -'
TO MEET AT BUNGALOW;:

By order of W. H. Stroud, command-
ing ofneerevcry member of the naval
militia is ordered to be at the hunga- -

low,'Palace grounds, thia evening and
bring every, article : of government
property which they 'have ia' their pos
session.. Tills ordfer is imperative andl
no,, excuses , wllj be aUowed. . , !

.

whtere it will be available in time of
need; The board's detailed-a- t this post
are as follow:' For tbejlih-Cav,- ; CoL
Uoyd M. Brett, Lieut-Col- ." Charles A.
Hedekln, "MaJ. Hamilton Hawkins and
Capt. Kerr T; Rijfts. For the 9th P.
A:: Col. John E. McMahon. Ueut-Co- l.

William's S.: Gulnatd, Maj. Henry
W; Butner and' Capt John W, Kilbreth,
Jr-- . For the 25tb-Inf.- : CoU-Samjo- n L.
Faison, Maj. Thomas V. ;Schlcy." Maj.
Irtish V. Wise and- - 1st- - Liout Ely P.
Deuson For the 1st FA.: CoL WIV
Ham J. Snow, ' Maj.-Ree- s Lloyd. Maj.
Fred T. Austin and Capt Augustine
Mclatyre. '

-
.

Fiftyight recruits arrived front the
States on the" Sheridan yesterday for
assignment to the 1st Inf. as follows:
Tg. Company 'A. 5r. Company D, 6; i

Company C, 9f 'Company E, 3t 'Com
pany; F, 5t, Company; G, 4 Company
h; -- company company. K, 8;
Company L, 4; and Company M, 1.
Three recruits will be assigned to-- the
22nd Inf. The recruits having been ex
posed to measles on. the transport will
be placed In av quarantine camp for--a

period of three Weeks; under command
oL I4cut.-Co- I. Tieman N. Horn,' Field
ArtHlcry.' The following nllsted mea
have been detailed . for 'duty at the
camp; Sergt,' James E, Jtobergev Com
pany F, J st Jnf as acting supply ser
geant; Cpl. Ernes D Pas sons, Com-
pany i'L;lat Jnf.; as actings mesa ser1- -

geant; and Pvts. Patrick-- J. Carr, Ma--
rhino , Gun ' Company, and Bernard
Doran, Company M, 1st Int, as acting
cocks. '

-- -

'1
KJl

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
.V'vv ?. a--

p.
!.-

Evenlrwr '(two shoWs),: and wt&
SPECIAL UROGRAM ; FOR TODAY

AND EVENING ,:

"tiiMldjiraJes"
(Fifteenth Episode Sensational Serial)
"A. PSYCHIC PHENOMENA';. .... '

.. i.C. .... i . (Comedy) Kalem
"CANNI MATED NOOSE": (CortedyF

, , .V .

"HOUSEKEEPING"

i . i x

' '.

r.l ... .

t :
-

A --;
drama)

Blaisdeli Building

Essanay
(Comedy

Vitagraph

r

r

-- 1

At7:0c"clcck
L

mit
' i

CNTKANCtS

mm

Most wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in Honolulu.

Sally and Napoleon with trained denizens cf the forest
in .actual plays. v:':

MIMou catt't laugh at:

Etiarlie Ctiapliii pii
canfhelDmoe liiri

These, pictures have amused millions. They are enter-

taining arid educational

30

Tfi f 1 f M 7 I
'

''-- ':' 1 ' 'J- -

I ........ .. , .

B

REDUCED PRICES--10, AND CENTS.

llluiuiir 4j
JESSE LASKY PRESENTS

in r-

r
1 ...'L.

...

f
AtZlToVclcick

4..

. ,.: ,

,

-
?

i

7 n''";

1 . :

if

: '";;t :ASKY EIIOTI0NAL ' STAR Kr" !

A' Story, cf. Romantic cf "a . Haram-Scani- i
Child of Nature. Thomas Lleihaa Theodore Rot:rt3

t 'yydho in .the Casti.i..-.v- - u - i ."

12th Chanter of
WHO ;3 GUILTY K PATHE, V7EEHLY f

BEST PICTURES, BEST IIUSIC, BEST; "PEOPLE
,:

PRICES-- 10, 30 CE;;T3c" B0HE3 50 CEIIT3
v ..PHONE 50:9,,.;, . ,

C j' 2'

CO.

20,

rr TT
' -

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AT THE
;

--.' LIBERTY THEATER .
'

Showing Jungle Film Liberty tlatiries
'

- X'y-y- Prices. '::

T ally," the , chirjf ?nr; ?, yill , appear in p ,oa the
Liberty' stage between pictures, and will show you
they-do- . washing in Jungland. J l:

r

I

I,

20

III
At 2:15 o'clock

2 n. .

A

IvJUJ

lUiilUII:

At7i43 o'clock

and

"Up-to-the-IIinnt- ec

t:AI.VAS.JVXkTII3-IiIZr7- -

ComediesUsual

:rscn
how

I
1

j

1

:

' ' '; r

f

r

Presents BE23IE BARRI3CALE and FR'AITTI IHLL3 in

mnn 1d2: j.0lt ? 3

A masterly played picture .depicting the evils cf rr.-r- r::

for: money alone and.the speedy regrets on both vlti cf
such a loveless union.

.
-- V

: ,
' ..'

Your last chance to see the screaming comedy

- : FEATURINa. FATTY AIUCL. ..r-- v :

: A TWO-HUNDRE-
D H0RS2P0;.7ER C Qll" 7 j , :

A gale of laughter from start to finizh. :rar-t;Lt:- r nr j.

more psp than anything in the comedylinq sho',7n hcu
fcj some timUfi .' t. ku j .t ".ti-- a- ,

PATHE COLOR FILII TRAINHTO FRENCH TllOOli

LI ;t:v';: PRICES-rl- O, 20.30 CENTS

TO VISIT

.: V . rv- - -

v..

. i V

;;..A,yhere, ypii ..will, findX gorgeous' array o: Pineai)ple Silks, Philippine Kmbmitlerics,

Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos and manv. other attrnctivp articles.

n
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MENTAL GS53s:
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GOOD TREAilM

FOR PLANTATION

LADQR REAR F.0

I iti m. ii uj ivgi - vii nauai
Tells of Progressive Work

By Managers

(Spial fUr Bulletin Corrcfn&rnc)
COLLEGE OF HAWAII. .March 12.
Charles F. Looniisfc well known Y.

3L C. A. worker on Kauai, addressed'
the students cf the College of Hawaii
yesterday. on the subject of "Y. M. C
A. work cn the Plantation." Mr,
l.comis' address concerned - the work
he 1 doing among the plantation
hands especially the Filipinos. .

'! think the day of the plantation
tranager who makes little distinction
in hi treatment of laborers and mules
is coming to a close," be commented,
lie told of the relatiYe success the i

iranagers are having who take an in '

terest in the welfare of their laborers
as compared with .those who don't,
citing one case In particular where
laborers were In the habit of leaving
a certain plantation only a few weeks
after their arrival fn the islands, until
the manager, and his wife started to
take an Interest in the gardens and
home life of the laborers. "'Some of
the "managers have welcomed the
work of the various Y. M. C. A. clubs
in forming education classes and pro-

viding certain forma of. sports, while
othera take no such interest lt.pays
a plantation to give Some time, atten-
tion and money, to make the. laborers
happy and contented. .Even a laborer
has ambition to improve himself.

'
"In every camp there is a good

crowd and a bad crowd. By forming
Y, li. C. A. clubs we naturally attract
only the good crowd, for the gamblers
and boozers will not Join it .These
are the kind of problems the managers
must put up with, and since the man-
agers of the future are coming from
the College of Hawaii I would like
yon to know about It' Tcu won't get
the most out of your "workNf you are
simply a good chemist, and I know of
no ether Interest more worth while
than that of the men who .work for
you.-'-

,, :v:.,,
"Recently I was talking with a book-keep- er

of cne cf the large plantations,
and he told me that two-third- s of the
annual expenses of his plantation
were for labor. ; Eyery other item was
gaining, v By. the methods of; modern
business efficiency jit is about" time
more attention was being paid to cut-tingdo-

the . labor .item. The col-
lege man is naturally looked up to as
t leader, and if you men would train
to take up educational ' work among
the. laborers .who -- need it most you
will- - be doing the thing . most worth
while. .?'. . --v : '

. ,.ifj
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" You are cordially invited to visit our
store and inspect the Heinz demon-
stration, being conducted here dally.
Henry May & C04 Ltd., Fort street
Adv. v.-- ' vf ..: : : '

' m

MORE LAND FOR SCHOOLS
SOUGHT IN SENATE BILL

Senator Robert W. Shingle--
,

chair-
man of the , ways and means commit-
tee of the upper house, introduced a
till yseterday providing $55,000
for the acquisition of additional prop-
erty for Central Grammar, Normal and

k Royal schools of this city.
The total area of land proposed for

acquisition is 81,233 Square feet as fol-

lows: ' " v
Normal school The lots lying, be-

tween the school and Alapal street and
containing' 21,977. square feet

Royal school The property lying
between Royal school and Emma and
Punchbowl streets containing 13,119
square feet; also the premises between
Royal school and . Punchbowl street
containing- - 30,891 square feet

Central Grammar The premises ly-

ing between Central .Grammar, school
and Fort and Vineyard streets, 1525
square feet :

Doctor Tells How(

EycoighS
TT f 9' TX CCil G A intC

Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-

strain or other" eye" weaknesses?; If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to - Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you.. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through: the principle of this
wonderful free .prescription.' One man
says, after trying, it:" "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes .do- - not water
any. mora. At night they would painj
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to roe."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy - with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses. It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes ' more wlU . be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
fvrr getting $t.'isoa. Kye troubles of

SERVICE FIRST

BALCH TALKS OF

POSSIBILITIES!

use of wmaEss
Returned Superintendent of

Mutual Says Company Will
Use Telephony in Time

Some interesting things about wire-

less are told by J. A. Balch, treasurer
cf the Mutual Telephone Company and
manager of the wireless department.
Who has just returned frpm Washing
ton. At the naticnal'm. capital tne IIono--

lulu man" with the assistance of sever-
al other wireless men : from all over
the United States was successful In
combating legislation In Congress the
injustice of whlqh would have practi-
cally put the local concern's wireless
department out" of business.

Of course, everyo.ie in the East as
well as here is interested in the wire-
less telephone nowadays, says Balch,
and just so soon as it is made a prac-

tical business proposition the Mutual
concern will estabUsh' the system be-

tween the islands. ;; ; :

The great disadvantage now is that
a person can talk only one way at a
time, much like the ,
speaking tube. ; One must speak, then
reverse . the operation and ' listen. It
has also been found almost impossible
to establish more than one trunk line
which would , mean' that only one per-
son at & time could talk from here to
any one of the other islands. ' :

Balch also says that patent legisla-

tion has tied up the wireless telephone
In a tangle which has not been un-ravel-

yet by court decision? -

The bill, which wai rot reported out
of the house committee and which died
with the end of the session, proposed
that the navy department could regu-

late the rates xl short distance com-

panies, such as the Mutual plant op-

erating from shore to : shi, or from
point to point : an .that the govern-
ment could set unfits own plant in di-

rect competition iijit desired. : T: ;

Provisions were klso included.which
prescribed certain "' forms of instru-
ments for', commercial companies
which would have - necessitated 'the
junking of moat 05 the equipment here
if it had become law.-Th- e bill's pur-pos- a

was claimed 0 be step towards
preparedness but w'Uh-- no regard for
the money expended In the develop-
ment of the wiret,CBSlndustry."accord-in- g

td!3a)chV ;'Vv .
i

A new bill will be drafted for. the
next' session Tjy the ; navy proponents
which will ;.propose absolute govern-

ment "ownership tout Ealch. does, hot
believe' this will pass, for, he; poinU
out any wireless;-compan-y is -- willing
to turn over its plant to the govern-

ment in time of trouble. The new, bill
will probably inclnde the larger point-to-poi- nt

companlrs such as the Federal
and Marconi butiwUl provide for a rea-

sonable purchaso'iprice tovbe paid by
.i- '. : '' :the government, 7 - 'V

RESERVOIR PROJECT IS ,

TERMED VERY IMPORTANT

- Expressing special favor toward the
Ollnda reservoir as "a very important
fcroject,"' Gov. Pinkham yesterday sub-

mitted ta the senate estimates from
the Maul loan fund commission as to
the cost of lining the big container.- -

The estimates submitted make a
total of $28,480 as follows: ' .

Nine hundred and twenty cuWo
yards cement 116.100; reinforcing,
36S0;: waterproofing, 51600; superin-

tending, . camps,- testing, Insurance,
bonds and profits, $3600; engineering
and inspection, $1500. ' . ;

, The governor, in submitting the es-

timates for the loan fund commission
express the belief that the' last two
items are excessive.' . ' .; .y , ;

v :

.The .Italian government Is author-
ized to extend military discipline to
dock labor at Italian seaports.

An electric flash lamp with a bulb
in the shape of a hand is a novelty
for night signaling by automobile. J

lb Strengthen

ff " fl7 i

ill Ulany inStaTlCeS J

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully, benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription :
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet. In a fourth of a glass
of --water and allow to. dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily, f You shduid notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. ; IT your eyes are bother-
ing . yo'.w even ' i little, take steps to
save them now "before it Is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time'.,; ; . .; v. '.

.

Note: .Another prominent Physician
to-- whom the above article was ' sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients aro well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely, prescribed
by them. Tbr manufacturers guar
antes it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand tor
regular use In almost every family."

Adv. ;
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25 CEII HfllTLE

STOPS DffllFF
Every Bit of Dandruff, Disap-

pears and Hair StopSr ;

; ..Coming Out

Try This! Your Hair Appears
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy

and Beautiful

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy!
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruffthat awful-scurf- .

There la nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff, It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching' of, the scalp, which
it not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne
tonight now any tlme-w-ill surely
save your hair. V

- Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug . store or
toilet counter, and after the first appli-
cation your hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau
tifuL It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of abund-
ance, an incomparable gloss and soft-
ness; but what will please you most
will be after Just a few weeks' us.
when you will actually see a lot of
fine, downy hair ;new hair growing
all over, the scalp., t v -- 7- 1 :

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,

exhilarating, and life-produci- prop-
erties cause the hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful. Adv.

TOURIST CRoF SHOWS
'

. : INCREASE OVER 1916

According to figures furnished, by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee the
number of .passengers arriving' in
Honolulu during the period from Jan
uary'l to March 12 was 4192. Jn the
same period list year 3411 passengers
arrived in Honolulu, a gain pf about
22 per cent over 1916. r ? '

Despite the war scare and the high
cost of Hying, A. P. Taylor said that
he expected that tho next three
months would see a large number of
tourists here, and predicted that the
figures for 1917 would be far in ex-

cess of those of last year. , ;

DANCING CLASSES :
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, - Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, O.
O. F. Hall. UPS. ?.C7f, Tho Houiagoy.

STORAGE

DRAYING CO.; LTD.
BELSER, Manager.

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Tfiro::g5i (TllnifeiSfafes
avsi'ih marf inferesfcig
route 5anRincisco io
New--

A Arrive YoscmilcVaBey
4

j I Leave v v v

Arrive O A

JVew lark A'
9.40 ami'

' '' J

C'SK'J

Leave I2$ym.

1.

n

Qeoeral Agent, 926 Fort St., Honolulu. Phone 403.

1HGHT0N,
204-- 5 (over Hay's),

2235

C-- 3u

K1ND3 ROCK

Phone 4085

r;:

PACKING

FREIGHT HAULERS

1

9.30 am.

w. weihic::,
U V .421 Ecrctania,

ACHES

VUn LaMVJt
SAND CONCRETE

823 Fcrt Street

next Young Bldg. -

FURNITURE,

AI?D EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1075

on its results; .theories count little, if people get results. Pcopb
want Chiropractic. . v . ; .. ;;

) CONSULTATIoil FREE ' '

F. C. D C.

J. J.

BostonBldg.

PHONE

ALL Cf AND
FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET P. O.

7 -- !?

i and

Use FederalWireless Ssrvica.
- to Mainland.

Deferred Messages at Reduced Ratri
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Union Pacific Transfer Ci
i v ; 174 King Street,

STORHia AND

ETC.,
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Oil. how hard it i to die 'ami not be able 'to
leave the world aur bettor for one's little life in
it. Abraham Lincoln.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, MARCIE 13, 1914.

ABATEMENT BILL

IS IN SPECIAL

COMMITTEE NOW

Senate By Close Vote Refer
Measure to Delegation of

Oahu Legislators

lly a vote of 8 to 7, taken yesterday
afternoon by ihe 'senate sitting a a
committee of the whole. Senate Bill
30, the abatement by injunction mea-aur- c,

was referred to a select commit-
tee of Oahu members. Senator Robert
W, Shingle was named as chairman
of the committee which will report to
tlx vpper house recommending vuch
action is the hill as it sees fit.

Why the bill was switched to the
Oahu committee is still a mystery to
many who sat Jn the senate room yes--terda- y

and watched the action go
through, and the fact that the vote

. was close shows that a good portion
of the senators themselves did not
tilror referring the hill to a select

' instead, of. a standing committee. ,

Castle Fights Proposal
Castle, Chtningworth and others

were against such disposition of it,
taking the lead In a fight to keep It
In a standing committee. Shingle, on
the other hand, favored such .disposi-
tion, stating that he was at the bot-
tom of the more In proposing it to
Senator Makekan. .

"I'm going to oppose giving this bill
to, a select committee. said - Castle
soon after Makekau of Hawaii had so
moved. "We have taken this up Jn a
committee of the whole and now Is
no time for any. senator to dodge his
doty. -

Castle bowed toward Makekau, ex-

plaining that he did not consider this
was the senator's intention. Castle
also declared .himself emphatically

-- against an executive session which
bad been suggested previously in a

' motion by Senator Coney of Kauai.
Shingle was on- - his feet in an In-

stant, declaring that he had suggested
to, Makekau. to move to refer the bill
to the Oahu contingent. V

"My Idea Js, said he," "that by hav-In-g

the measure before thlg commit-
tee government officials such as At-
torney Huber. Marshal Smlddy and
Dr. Pratt can be called to give their
Tiews." . ... , . ,

Senator Cooke; sitting' s chairman,
suggested that as children from the
outside islands come - here to school,
outside senators should be on the in-V- f

stigatlnx committee, but Makekau
thought not. Hawaii had no "Sodom

i or Gomorrah,' he said. It was for
Oahu to settle Its own troubles.
Says Senate la Ready "',,;

Shingle said he .understands the
senate la ready to vote if It tan find
what to do with Iwilei.. If the Oahu
senators were willing to take the res-
ponsibility It was for them to work it

' out, .'' . : J; J ...'.

; Cbilllngworth nrged that the mea-
sure go back to the health committee
whence it came. He opposed sending

, H to the Oabtt committee for it dealt
with a subject of vital Importance to
all the territory .

Castle pointed out that it Is only
right to refer back to the committee
that first took up the consideration
nf tha Mil " If wnnlrt ho ir mlntflkp to
send It to the Oahu group alone.

- Correa, a member - of the health
committee; scored Chairman Cooke
hotly for wanting the bill back In that
body and 'declared himself against
such a more by-- motion to, table Chil- -

" lingworth'a amendment. .'
Came last the various rotes In close

order and when the smoke of battle
had cleared Senate Bill No. 10 had
found a resting place with the Oahu
solons. .' ,

. Cooke submitted the report of the
committee of the whole immediately

. after the senate had met in regular
.... ajttlng again, the vote to accept pass-

ing with only three against it. Presi-
dent Chillingrworth then named
FUilngle as chairman.
Citizens Debate Warmly .'''

Hot debate for two hours yesterday
afternoon preceded this action, argu-
ments for and against the abatement
bill being presented by citizen speak-
ers. Chief among those , who came
out decisively for the restricted dis-
trict, were Jack Edwardson and Henry
Allen. ,'

Allen spoke near the close of the
.meeting. He had kept a soft drink

' ar!or near the entrance of Iwilei and
wanted to knock out the old story of
the place being kept up by the sol-- .
dlera. '.'. " ' '

VMy receipts would increase a
I little. he said, "along about payday,

ut only, for a day or two, and that
waa all. The soldiers did not go there

'as much as has been said.
. Allen said he would have a board of

Inspectors ttypointed to regulate a
district properly. Conditions here
were, different than in the "snow-ball- "

states where the abatement law was
..said to flourish. . ,

"I never.saw a child molested from
' among those who happened down the

streets In Iwilei. he went on. f If any
woman touched one At was to take it
by the hand a moment through that
motherly instinct In every woman's
lu?art, no matter how low she may
have fallen.

J Charles Holoua spoke In Hawaiian
recommending a plebiscite on the mat-
ter. The question was too big for
these few men to handle, he thought
IJe was of the opinion there should be
an island near town set aside for pros-
titution. ". -

Among those who spoke for the bill
and against a restricted district in any
form were Raymond C. Urown, secre-
tary of the eharaber of commerce;

Father Damien
Is Subject of

U. Bulletin
Public Health Service Backs

Plan to Establish National
Leprosarium

oJ'athtr Damien's heroic work, well-know- n

to the older generation in Ha-

waii, is the subject of an appreciative
bulletin from the'LYS. public health
sen I p. The bulletin, dealing also
with leprosy, shows the IT, S. service
does not believe any cure for leprosy
has been evolved, and favors a na-

tional leprosarium for segregation
I urioses. The bulletin says: !

"At Tremeloo, Belgium, 75 years
ago. Joseph De Veuster. better known
as Father Damien, was born. He was
educated for a business career, but
when he was 18 years old he entered
holy orders, and 15 years later, in Oc-

tober, 18C3. went to Honolulu as a
missionary In the stead of his brother.
In 1864 he was ordained a priest, and
during the nine years that followed he
was frequently struck in his parochial
work with the pitiful condition of the
Hawaiian lepers. In 1873, 'he volun-
teered to take up his residence on the
inland of Molokai, to which at that
time all lepers were deported, and
there he remained until his death on
April 1 5, 1 889. He gave evidence In
1885 of having contracted leprosy
from the unfortunate committed to
his care, but be continued his labors.

"Leprosy is a contagious, infectious
disease, which is believed to be di-

rectly communicable from one person
to another person. It is believed to
be caused by a microscopic vegetable
parasite shaped .somewhat like a small
curved stick.. This bacillus, was dis-
covered by Hansen In 1874. In man
the disease-- appears In several differ-
ent forms, attacking almost any organ
in the body, destroying any or all of
the senses, and finally producing
death. There is a disease among rats
which closely simulates human lep-
rosy, and the bacillus which : causes
it resembles that found in human lepr-

osy.'-.''-

"It Is not definitely known just how
the leprosy bacillus enters the body.
It may be through wounds of the skin
or the lining membrane of the nose
and throaty and possibly it may be
taken into the body with food. It is
pretty definitely proven that no par-
ticular article' of diet, such as fish,
causes '.. tlie-- j dinease.- - It ha$ t been
thought that some insect may act as
the agent whlch transfers the germs
from sick people to well people. This
Is not proved.--:,- - Y' V:- Y .V

"Whatever the exact mechanism in
the transference of the leprosy, bacil-
lus, practical evidence shows that the
disease is spread mainly by direct con-
tact, and 'is most prevalent where
people are dirty and overcrowded.
There is no evidence that leprosy Is
hereditary. v

"Practical ; experience has y shown
that segregation is the only practi-
cable means of controlling the disease.
A bill appropriating $250,000 for -- the
purpose of establishing a national
home for lepers passed the House of
Representatives on May 4, 191$, and
was passed by the Senate on January
23, 1917. This provides a national
institution for the care and treatment
of the. unfortunates afflicted with
this gruesome disease and solves the
problem of preventing its spread In
the United States.""- - . .

LESLIE'S BOOSTS

PLAN ADVANGED

BY A. P. TAYLOR

.leslie's Weealy has come to the sup-
port of the plan for a Pan-Pacifi- c

Union which originated with A. P:
Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee. In an article re-

viewing- the proposed work, of the
union, they say: , !

"A. P. Taylor of Honolulu has
worked out a plan whereby an institu-
tion along the lines of the Pan-Americ-

Union may be evolved to do for
Hawaii, Alaska, the Philippines, Guam
and American Samoa what the union
has done for North, Central and South
America. There can be no doubt that
the overseas units of the American
government have a more substantial
claim on United States for special ex-

ploitation and development at the
J hands of the government than the

Latin-America- n nations. Taylors plan
should receive the hearty support of
our government as well as the busi-
ness men." ' ;'. i .. V-

James A. Rath of Palama Settlement,
W. R. Karrington and Theodore Rich-
ards. :

- ..; ;

There wax a report current yester-
day that when the bill reached the
house, if passed, by the senate, it
would be quickly amended by the ad-
dition of a provision calling for a pleb-
iscite similar to the one in the prohi-
bition bill. It was suggested after the
senate adjourned - that perhaps - the
purpose of the reference to the Oahu
special committee was to hare such
amendment offered, by the committee
to the senate for action by that body
before it should go to the house.

For the first time in the history of
the trade of the Far East in musical
instruments, American pianos are
coming into various ports of China in
good volume, and with prospects of
an increasing and permanent trade.

Dr. J. T. Gulick is 85 Today;
Biography is Being Written

f r'
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Dr. John Thomas Gulick,

"A Freeman of the Frontier," is the
title of a biography . being written by
Dr. Robert Whitaker of Los Gatos,
Cal., of Dr. John T. Gulick or Hono-
lulu, who is 83 years old today. Dr.
Whitaker has , written about 60,000
words of the biography here. He
leaves on the Great Northern Friday,
with Mrs. Whitaker and their nephew,
Rev. Robert B. Whitaker, who . came
recently from Chinav Mrs.- - Robert
Whitaker.a daughter of Dr. Gulick,
will remain In Honolulu with . her
daughter, .who. is ilL RevT Orramel H.
Gulick is also writing a book of locai
interest entitled "Pilgrims of Hawaii."

- Dr. Whitaker spoke at Punahou yes-

terday on' the opening days of the
school, reading from a diary of Dr.
Gulick. A poem in this diary by
Daniel Dole, which the writer's own
brother. Judge Sanford B. Dole, knew
nothing of and which, was written for
commencement of April, 1847, was
read. It is as follows: ,
jjlomeward our young affections turn

"Away,. away from school,
"Our hearts to be with parents yearn

"Away, away from school ;

"Our. hearts leap up with vigor brave
; "To speed away across the wave,
"Where parents' love can never cool,

"Away, away from school.

"At Punahou we would not stay.

PAVING BELAYED

BY BOND BEFEAT

That the 'Lord-Youn- Engineering
Company desires to commence imme-
diately on the paving on Beretania and
Smith streets, but cannct do so be-

cause a water raaVn should be. installed
on Beretania and sewer extensions
made on Smith first, are the facta con-

tained in a letter which George Col-

lins, r city and county, engineer, has
written to the board of supervisors.

According to the letter, the water
department has informed Collins that
the water main would cost $12,Cu0 and
the sewer extension $2000 and he re-

quests the board to find some means
whereby the pipes can be laid at once
In order that the improvements may
proceed. .:

Thursday afternoon members cf the
Honolulu branch. Needlework Guild of
America, meets on the Youug hctel
roof garden to bid farewell to Mrs.
Stewart, who organized the .'. local
branch. . She leaves on the Great Nor:,
thern. '' '. ;'; ':'

pioneer missionary and autnbr.

. "Away, away from home; .

"For love allures another way,
"We start for home, dear home.

"And lovinf hearts "with fervor burn,
"To greet the day of our return,

"To see the bessel cut the foam,
"That bears, that bears U9 home.

"With joy unfeigned we bid farewell
"To all our tasks at school.

"Thou shalt not call us more, old bell,
"From sleep, or sports to school. :

"From writing, drawing we're away,
"From Latin, Greek and Algebra.

"And all this doing things by rule,
"That vexes us at school." --

Dr. John T. Gulick Is a member of
a famous family of missionaries and
educators. He was ,born on Kauai
March .13, 1832, the son of Peter John-
son Gulick, American missionary, and
Fanny Hinckley (Thomas). He was
one of the "forty-niner- s' in California,
mining in 1849 and 1850. He took his
A. B. from Williams College In 1859,
his Ph. D. from Adelbert In 1889; Sc.
D., Oberlin, 'Ohio, 1903.- - He also studied
in Union Theological Seminary.

Jle was a missionary in China and
Japan from 1864 to 1899 and at Ober-
lin from 1S99 to 1905. His writings
are of wide scope and accepted au-

thority and he is the author of several
notable treatises . and scientific dis-

cussions.
'v, - ; ...".

S. C. HUBER V1LL

SPEAK AT MILLS

United States District Attorney S.
C. Huber will be one of the four prin-
cipal speakers at the convention of
the Oahu Young People's Christian
Union to be held at Mills chool next
Saturday. His subject will be "The
Young People and the Community."

. Chairman Robert E. Stone and the
other members of the program com-

mittee are being .congratulated upon
securing for this convention so strong
a layman to present this subject. At-torn- er

Huber, although resident less
than a year, has announced that he ia
interested primarily not in his job in
this community, but in the community
in which his job happena to be. It is
expected that he will present

'
his sub-

ject broadly and forcefully.
This address will be delivered at

the 7 o'clock session of the conven-
tion. At the 5 o'clock' session. Rev.
David Cary Peters will speak on "The
Young People and Their .Private De-votiqn- ."

.Tbe other two "main addresses
are to be made by out-of-tow- n speak-
ers. !.

Lord Desborouh
Accepts Hawaii
Tuna Club Office

Noted British Game Fisherman
is Now Honorary Vice-- -

President

The fame of Hawaii's game-fi.hin- g

and the Hawaii Tuna Club has reach-
ed England, and in the midst of his
duties as an Englishman aiding his
country in a great struggle, a noted
English game-fisherma- n has paused
to express his appreciation of honor
done him by the local club.

This is lrd Desborough, K.C.V.O.
(Knight Commander of the Victorian
Order), who is president of the Brit-
ish Sea Anglers' Society. He was re-
cently elected an honorary vice-preside- nt

of the Hawaii Tuna Club, and in
responding to Secretary H. Gooding
Field's letter of notification, he wrote:

"11. Gooding Field, Honolulu, T. H.
' "My Dear Sir: I hope you will ex-

press to the members of the Hawaii
Tuna Club ray great appreciation of
the complaint they have paid me by
electing me an honorary vice-preside- nt

of their club, an office which I
shall be most pleased to hold.

I have never myself caught any
tuna but I went out to the Boca
Grande Pass, Florida, many years ago
and caught a hundred tarpon therein
three weeks so I did pretty well
the most 1 caught in one day was 12.

"Again thanking you for the compli-
ment which your club has paid me, I
am, , '. '..:.'

v "Yours sincerely,
- DESBOROUGH, ..

"President, British . Sea - Anglers'
. Society." ". -

5
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Retiring President of ; Los
geles Chamber : Advocates

, Plan to Secure Steamers

That Lob Angeles needs a steamship
line from her port San Pedro, direct
to Hawaii and the Orient was stated
by retiring-- . President John Mttchell of
the Los Angeles chamber of commerce
at its annual banquet.' held Febru-ar- y

22. . -
.

-

President Mitchell visited I lonolulu
last fall with the Los Angeles cham-
ber's; party. In his address, he said
Los Angeles has secured an appropria-
tion for widening the harbor channel
to a full 1000 feet, and has also se-

cured a permanent; submarine station.
. "We have three steamship lines run-
ning to Mexican ports ";the speaker
said in part. "In 1915 wne had none.
Our harbor is ready for business, and
foreign commerce is actually trying
to force itself into our port.

"With sincere regret and a feeling
of chagrin I have to report that we
are still without a dry dock. . A single
steamship company, believing in Los
Angeles harbor and In her back coun-
try, is prepared to guarantee business
which will yield 3 per cent interest on
$100,000, provided we have the enter-
prise and the backbone to build such
a dock. There Are other shippers who
will bring their business to us if we
care to deliver the goods.
Hawaiian Line Needed

"We need a nayy yard. And we will
get it, too, if we all work together. We
need, a quarantine station. We need
a steamship line to Hawaii and the
Orient. We need a steamship line to
New Zealand and to Australia. We
need a steamship line to Central and
South America and we need more
steamers to Mexican ports. ..

Urges Building Own Ships -

"Los Angeles harbor will never at-
tain' attractive greatness unless we
build our own ships to carry Los An-

geles products to foreign markets.' It
is useless for us to wait for commerce
to come to us. The only way for Lo
Angeles to get ships is to build ships,
and the sooner our harbor becomes a
busy, bustling, ship-buildin-g port, the
sooner the purchasing public will buy
Los Angeles-mad- e goods."

The chamber's Incoming president,
Ik D. Sale, in his address, said In part:

"The development of our foreign and
domestic trade is something that must
be continued vigorously, and to ac
complish the best results It . will be
necessary for us to utilize the advant-
age of our harbor by placing in opera-
tion steamship lines to all the pqrts
on the Pacific.
Hawaii's Trade Relation Better

"Australasia, the Hawaiian Islands,
and the Orient are being brought into
closer trade relations each year. Man-

ufactories producing articles demanded
in these countries necessarily .will en-

joy additional advantages if located in
Los Angeles.

"The assurance of direct steamship
lines with Los Angeles as a home port
will bring capital to realize that here,
"Where Nature Helps Industry Most.'
is the logical and profitable place to
establish industries."

Officers of the 21 societies which
compose the union are . expected to
be in attendance at the convention
from 3 o'clock on, all committeemen
from 4 o'clock, and all other members
at the two mass meetings to be held
at ! and 7 o'clock. Supper will be
served by Mills school at 15 cents per
plate for those, who wish to attend
both afternoon and evening sessions.
All sessions are open to the public.

War
-

Crisis Forces Oil tlaims
. -

To Lie Over
Legislation Quietly Dropped as

Naval Needs Are Brought !

to Fore

By C. S. ALBERT
(Spria! SUr-BitlMi- OorrvoiiJ-nc- )

WASHINGTON, D, C Mar. 1 The
matter of leasing oil lands within the
naval reserves cf California was
among the first features of proiused
legislation to so by the board. It
became self-evide- many days before
the adjouniraeut of Congress ap-
proached that the j assage of any bill
carrying remedial enactments was Im-

possible. The subject then was quiet-
ly dropped by those in charge, al-
though no notice to that effect was
given out Senators Phelan, Pittman
and others awaited opiwrtunity until
the last horn blew, but realizing that
the situation was hopeless.

The severance of diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany added the last
straw to the camel's back.
It was useless to fly in the face of that
fact and combat Secretary Danleia
with his insistence that all available
oil might be required for vessels of
war. Tho excitement and patriotism
carried even statesmen to such a pitch
that they knew the navy department
officials. shouted the winning slogan.
The suggestion of justice and fairness
could have no weight against the sug-
gestion of possible national disaster
caused by insufficient fuel supplies.

The point of oil requirements for the
navy had been well worked before

(Special Star HnlletiB Corrpondfnc)
D. C .March 4.

"The general staff should have been
if it had. made any

ether report than that which has been
sent to Congress by the Secretary of
War," said, George Hewitt Myers, sec
retary of the Array league, in com-
menting on the general Btaff's recom- -

mendations on universal military
training. "In univer-
sal liability to military training and
service the general staff only, follow
ed the policy advocated by every'great
military leader from 1 Washington
down to the present. Every secretary
of war. from Knox to the 'present
head of the War Department, after
mature consideration has indorsed
some system of v universal military
training and service. This was the
central idea cf the first military act
of Congress providing for the

of the militia system.
"The report of -- the general staff

places the of giving the
country; an; adequate system, of na-

tional defense upon Congress. It now
has before it a thorough study by mili-
tary experts of all problems connected
with land defense Jf, in the present
international crisis, or at any time,
the country meets with disaster it
will be the , result of the failure of
Congress to meet the situation with
the courage it , demands. By no large
and for
alleged national defense or pork bar-Te- l

purposes can Congress escape this
grave;

"In its report the general staff pro-
poses to give the young men of the
country Just one-hal- f of the , training
that is required In time of peace by

BOER GENERAL SAYS WAR
IN SOUTH AFRICA IS OVEFt

(Ao-i8te- d Pre Ijy Federl WirW)
LONDON. Kng MarcJ. 13. 0nral Smuti.

the Boer general who remained true to hi
oath of allegiance to Great Britain, and who
ha been commanding her armies in the bril-
liant ramnaign again the Herman in tier-ma- n

Eat' Africa, ha reached here to confer
with the military and Imperial authorities. In
speaking of the war in Africa, General Smuts
says that' it isoer, for the Germans hare
hpn crushed and their, colonies hate been
taken from them. ' The few still left at large
in German East Africa mast enter the Fortn-gues- e

territory, where the "Portuguese will
Ann finish them."

The fighting has deTeloped fine type of;
native fighting man. ay uenerai omuxs. wno
are now available for service on the princi-oa- l

theaters of the great war when wanted
by the mother country v

LABORITES PLEDGED TO
FIGHT IN CASE OF WAR

D. C. March 13 The
American Federation of Labor yesterday
adopted a formal resolution offerings its serv-
ices, and those of its members to the nation
in cae of war "against any enemy whom ho
ever.'' The resolution was adopted, by a
unanimous vote of the delegates to the fed-

eration., and reads in part :

"We do solemnly pledge ourselves
should this country be drawn into

the maelstrom of the bitter European strife,
to offer onr services to safeguard the repnb-li- r

against any enemies whomsoever., and we
hereby rtll npon our fellow workers in the
holy name of labor t devotedly give a like
service." I -

MORE AMERICAN MARINES
LANDED ON CUBAN COAST

SANTIAGO. Cuba. March , 13. Marines
from American warships were landed yester-
day at five towns along this section of the
Cuban cosst yesterdav. although it made
plain by Commander Belknap of tbe L. S. S.
Kan Francisco, that the United States has
no intention of intervening and that the land-
ing of the marines must not be so regarded.

The rebels are reported to be fleeing be-

fore the approach of the government troops,
making no stand, but the depredation of
small bands of insurgents continue and much
cane has been named over and destroyed.
So far the centrals hare escaped destruction,
howeve.. '. ;

Till IMejct Winte

EVERY 0. 8. MILITARY LEADER iS
FAVORED COMPULSORY

1
i I

Ambassador von Bernstorff received
his passports and safe conduct, In ail:
dition. Secretary Daniel has the gui
Ijort of Attorney GenorSl Gresory, who
held that the legal aspects of the case
were in favor of the navy
and against the claimants who hare
developed tome hoidir.gs. The orly
offset was tho assistance rendered
by Secretary Lane.

The presidi-ht-. remnined ueutral
throughout H controversy. . He
heard all sides of the topic and fre-
quently declared that some proper
compromise was desirable. At. one
time he began inquiries with the view
to serving as referee and adjusting: the
conflicting features of the matter.
Other subjects crowded upon him and
he was compelled to let the subject
pass until some more propitious mo

I meat arrives. I .

The general prediction is ti.at no on
land leasing legislation can be en-
acted when the session,
that now seems inevitable, is called.

J The president's program then will hold

exclusion of all otbtr things. The
timo for discussion cannot be spared.
Few statesmen Pre iound sufficient!
optimistic to predict that the remedi-
al nctnient can Le pushed through
Congress at the ses- -

aioa. if one is convened. "

The views are widely divergent and
I'.ie opposition to any interference
"it"i the naval cil supply is so pro-
nounced that the matter doubtless will
be passed alon to the regular session
of Congress next winter.

all of the great European powers and
Japan. We may think that In 'six
. t ILL A. -muutus mis country can produce v

force of trained citizen soldiers but
none of the foreign military authori-
ties will entertain any fears of such
an army. What we! should have Is a
military policy which . will impress
other nations that the United States
is prepared to defend itself against
all attacks. Such a policy, will - do

while inadequate training only .in-
vites attack. -

the report of the
general staff is sound. Under- - the
policy proposed, we can secure three
times as many soldiers with four
times as much training by the expen-
diture of the same amount of money
as will be required for the National
Defense Act. In making this compari-
son it is assumed that officers and
men can be secured for the Regular
Army and National Guard which are
authorized by the Defense Act The
house committee on military affairs
In its report has taken the position
that the Regular Army and National
Guard , cannot be rafapd to their au
thorized ttrength by refusing to ap-
propriate sufficient funds for the sec-cp-d

increment of the; Defense Act-i- t

even went so far as to reduce the
number of officers that were to be
appointed in the Regular rmy on
July 1. . ,

"I sincerely hope that the members
of Congress will at least read the' 'general staff report." , .

Exports of general merchandise at
the port of New York on February lS
were valued ,at 14.861.983.

ELECTION WAS

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
EL , PASO. Texas March 13.Presidt

Carrssxa. who was elected to the presidency
of Mexico on Sunday practically by acclama-
tion, yesterday issued a manifesto proclaim-
ing amnesty to all revolutionists throughout
the republic with the exception of Psncho
Villa and tbe officers implicated in tbe mur-
der of President Madero. ' To ail others, lay-
ing down their arms and surrendering. a: full
pardon will be granted for all past offense.

Another announcement issued by the pro
dent states that all American mine owners
will escape the confiscation of their prop-
erties under the terms of a previous proclama-
tion if they make applications at once for a
cessation of tbe confiscatory decree. . ,

Complete returns . from , all the ' available
renters show that the vote for Carranxa was
practically unanimous. "

GERMANY WANTS RENEWAL
OF TREATY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 13. The

government of Germany acting through Dr.
Paul Kitter. the Swiss minister, yesterday
formally renewed its previoas effort to have
the Cnited States sign a protocol amending
the Prussian-America- n treaty of 1798. some-
thing which the United States hat already
refused to Uo. :

m
WOULD DRILL INDIAN

YOUTHS FOR U. S ARMY

Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '
RIVERSIDE, CaU March 13; Indian

commissioner hero have recommended that
fifteen thousand pupils of tho Indian schools
here be armed and drilled by regular officers
and reorganized into fifteen regimen ti of
soldiers. The idea has been indorsed by
Secretaries Lane and Baker,. and by Georal
Scott, chief of taff.

ZEPPELIN LAID TO REST IN
FAMILY VAULT AT STUTGAR.

t
(Associated Press bv Federal Wirels) '
ROTTERDAM. Holland, March - 13. Th

funeral services over the remains of theitai
Count Zeppelin, designer of the aircraft r.
ing bis name, were held yesterday at
gartt t The remain, war placed ia .ihm Jart
ily vault in the Praf cemetery. A
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EH SUE ONCE MORE LEADS HITTERS IN

LOCAL SERIES; WOLFER HEADS VISITORS

Chinese Players Hit Well; Hoi-loch- er

Leads Base Stealers;
Swan Hits 375

Kn Sue. the fleet little' center, field- -

r of the Chinese team, is once more
the batting leader n a series. 'In tin
Uft series in which the averages were
compiled En Sue was leading with
Hogan, Crafton and Ah Lee right be-

hind him. In the xacics up to today,
the Chinese star has air average of

BATTING AVERAGES
Player. Team. . : A.B. R

Luck Vee, Chinese . . . 3 1

llouck, Portland ...... 2 1

Kb Sue, ChlneSe" . ........
Swan, Chinese .....15 2

Ah Lee, Chinese . .;.14 3

Wolfer, Portland '. ............ .29 4

Wille, Portland ............. .33 8

lusher, TortIan! ... .13 . 1

Morgan; 25th ..........: ..... - 3 0

Williams, Pprtland .......... 34 5

Rogan, 23th' . ... . .". . ... . . .10 .3
Ayau, Chinese . ........ 14 2

Johnson, 25th. ,H 3

Gollah, 25th v.. .....Jit 2

Rcdgers, Portland ............37 5

"Stumpf. Portland ...... ......34 4

Hollocber Portland ...39 G

Moore, 23th. ....... 12 1

Akana, Chinese ........ . . . i . . 4

Kan Yen,-Chinee- ............13 0
Crafton, 25tlm. ............ ...15 1

Plnelll, Pcrtland vA .....32 5

O'Drlen, Portland ............ 11 - 2

Hawkins, 2Rth-w- ... ..11 0

Kal Luke. Chinese .t. ....... 7 1

'CmtfVi , 9T.h ! ; . '-. 14 1

NORMAN ROSS IS WHOLE
. SWIMMING TEAM; BEAT

STANFORD-SPEE- D MEN

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. CaL.
March 4. Norman Ross, the Olympic
Hub 81 rmtier' Just two- - days off the
eteamer fromHonolulu, swimming a
a team here yesterday afternoon, de-

feated the' Cardinal varsity In four out
or slx'-etent- a. staged in the 100-foo- t

Stanford. tanlU'' Ross "won everything
tnt th.- - ralai'vaodL the r plunge-tor-dia- -

tanoe, thereby in reality winning
tvery regular race. -- The husky water
doe was- - decidedly at hia. best yester
day. The' Card varsity team had
three of the fastest awimmera in col-

lege swimming: in-tu-rn, yet Ross out-

distanced ' iiv opponents in the, &0

yard. 100-yar- d. 220-yar- d and hack-ftrok- e

eients. . v
ColdsTCitli'defeated Ross :n the dis-

tance pltlne,', reaching 32 feet. In the
100-yar- d Telay, in r which the - Cards
were represented by three fast men,
Pennimtn. Iredell and Goldsmith, the
last-name- d swimmer managed to nose
out Ross at1 the tape by a scant two-- f

fths of a second. Ross entered this

-
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Both Swan a:id Ah Iee of the Chi-

nese team have hit the hall hard, reg-

istering an average of more than 330.

Denny Wilie, the little right fielder of
the Portland team, leads the Beavers,
although Wolfer, who goes to Vancou-
ver, has a higher average. One of the

j surprises of the series is the fact that
j Luck Yee leadp, the hitters to date,
i but has been at bat so few times that

he is not the real leader.
The averages up to and including

last Sunoay's game are as follows: :

IN PORTLAND SERIES .
. II. 2B 211 H.R. SB. S.H. Av.

; 2 ' 1 t it 0 0 Cfii
1 1 0 0 0 0 300
4 o o u 2 i o 400
C 3 0 2 0 275
3 1 o 0 1 ".'' 0 ;" 237

10 0 0 0 ' 3 I 343
12 i ; 0 0 2 ; 2 ! 342

5 ," 1 : o o .' o o. 333
1 0 0 0 0 0 333

11 4 0 1 - 1 2 ,'
3 10 0 ; 1,0 300
4 10 11- - 1 - 285

.': 4 0 1 : 0 " 2 ' )' '
285

3 0 o y 0- - 0 3 272
10 2 0 0 2 ' 0 270
9 1 v 1 2 0 261

10 2 0
.

0 4 0 ; 23!
3 o 0 : 0 0 0 ; 230
1 0 ; 0 0 0 0 2i0
3 2

v 0.0 . 0 0 , 200
;; o o o o 200
C 1 1 1 3 1ST
2 0 .' 0 1 0 0 182
2 0 .) 0 2 1S2
1 0 0 0 0 0 . 113
2 0 .) o 1 0 143

CHICK GANDIL JOINS
, CHICAGO WHITE SOX

v WICHITA, Kan.Chlck Gandil, who
played first base for1 the Cleveland
club of the American ' ' League. J has
been purchased by the Chicago White
Sox. GandiJ is nov on'hi& 'way to the
training camp at MineraJ WellsTex.

. Thls'fneans that Louie Guisto, who'
was in Honolulu with the

last jer.r. will take care of the
initial jack 4h!s- - season. -- 'Manager

iFchl is confident that the-bi- g Italian
win maKe goon r and jnasmncn cs
Gu'sto hit the ball hard here, the local

t fans wfll te puning J6r hTm'to' shpV
something this season. - '

race after 'having won our events in
fast time, and In ' tapld sncceeion.
The fcrraer Card freshman star took
at the most but two minutes rest be-

tween races. .

Henry S. Hyde, for many years a
director and vice-preside- nt of the New
England Te'ephcne & Telegraph Co.,
is dead. - "

Loose Fitting
B. A. D. ;

Uniba
Have These

Exclusive' Features
t'. n. Elastic Web Insertions

V. . '.) tt shoulders end all
crtur.d t; aist Ut K J'. D. JJnion Suits
give-and-ta- ke xvith ytur retry

ct.d i::,iafieut. .

V. D. Closed Crotch (Pat. U.

A:) cemftlrte x c trs the creti h and
comfortable seat opening

witbtttt suprtj'utus trunk Irnzth tr
needess cktft ct tntih.

B.KD. Elastic Reinforcement
(Pat.V. S. A) in the had tf tke uaist-lan- d

insertion greatly prolongs tht

if tht larment ct the point of
sntrai strain.

Addtovtliese.pclusivc comfort features the
1 i ghwo v e nV fabrics, a 1 oocc-- fi tti ng, non-bindixl- jit,

and resistance tv wash and wear,
andpuriive thc.coolest, most comfortable
anmoStfserviccable Union Suit.

AVoven RETAIL TRACE

FOH1HC 1 It Un't
nrl

1! V. D.
31

Underwear

W. C!. f tmit Cnr)

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length

. Drawers, 50c the Garment.

COM PAN Y,
York.
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Ail-Arou- nd Champions o' riTENNIS TOR BUYS
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: . i 'It Ifc quite: a coincidence that thei team ;which selected . 'Red . Sox .o?
their naine' at theibegtnhlng of thc hietic season for employed boj at itte
Y. M.j C. A. should proTe tcV he cham pions in two lines of. jeporL--.- Pattern-.- .'

Sox,' famousjn- the boys went out after every
game and' succeeded in winnni out. . i .. ;:'..:.:-:- ;..'-- ; . : . . ..

'! , It wa,$ anotoeXiCXrinddencs. that-th- e Dodgers fought the Red Sox. in the
finals which gave the boys, with the iJcstbnian name a victory. A cup was
awarded the .cluluhy' Ehilip .Hail for w inning . ther- - champiooship. : : Clai ence ;

Silva,- - th captain- - of JLhe Red Sos, n accepting the, cup. ,toW,,hov5tPii hoys
had worked hard throughout ihi Beash.:Tlie team; from Iert'to right, stand-
ing, is Albert Goeas, Alfred Ludloff. and Abel Phillips. Kneeling Clarence
Silva, captain,; and Abrahaiii Kalefkali. ' 1 T w:t '
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COSMOS DEFEAT

HAliOlil
Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
'''. P. W. L. Pet.

Oahus :. .... . . . . . . . . 20 18 2 - .900
All-Chine- ......... 21 18 : 2 .900
Cosmos-..;- .. ....... 24 11 13 .45S
Mid-Pacific- s . ... . . . . 20 9 "11 .430
Hawaiias 20 8 12 .400
Nationals ... . . 16 2 14 .123
Service 16 2 14 .125

; Last Night's Results
Cosmos, 3r Hawaiis, 1. - i "

. The tosmcts climbed Into third plac
last evening: in1 theT. M.-C- r A. BowF
lng League by hosing xnit the- Hawaii3
in a close and interesting nlatchr All
the 'game's' were close and total pihfall
ras in. doubt, until, thei..Ust; frame f
the third game. , .

The opening game was a dandy. It
went to. the Cosmos, S6& to 856. Tlo
Hawaiis slumped .In the .second, but
came back for a victory in the, third.
J. C. Chamberlra, Leslie Scott and V.
A. Ham starred fof Ihe-Cosmo- s with
averages cf 180 or better. Walter
Williams and John Azevedo were in
great form for the Cosmos and aver-
aged 188 and 1S6, respectively.

--Tom'orrowv evening the Mid-Pacific- s

will attempt to resume third place by
defeating the Service team. The lat-
ter- club" is anxious to retrieve Itself
and go ahead of the Nationals. The
big 'match' of the series is scheduled
for 8 o'clock Friday evening when the
Oahus meet the e.

-- Hawaiis 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Azevedo .. . . .. 197 175 18.7 557
Decker ....... 170 125 . 158 453
Canario. H. S.'.V 132 174 131 437
Hall ; 140 141 150 431

Williams 197 159 209 563
I

Totals 836 . 774 S33 :. 2462
Cosmos 1st- - 2nd, 3rd. Total

Ham '.'.. . . .- . . . 184 155 200 539
Atherton ... . 109 143 131 . 3S3

McGuir ..... 171 J29 150 430
Scctt ....... 185. 205 165 553
Chairberlin . 211- - 192 139 562

Totals 860 26 Si'5 2491

SNOWSL1DE WRECKS,
OGDEN CANON HOMES

OGDE.V. Utah. Several summer
cottages, including the stone residence
cf Governor Simon Bamberger, were
wrecked by an avalanche in Osden
cancn near here recently. The I3am- -

j berger home was ripped from its foun
dation and swept into the river by the
force of the snowslide and is a total
wreck. Traffic in the canon is block--

ed. ..'..
m '.""";.

The body,cf
.

amiddle-age- d man war
A 'iouna on - ino souinooma express

tracks of the subway, near 2Hth St.,
'New York.

WO CLOSE ONES

STAGED AT POST

Two very interesting games of the
national pastime were played at Scho-fiel- d

on Sunday in fact, there were
three. One between F Battery of tho
1st F A.r and F Battery of the 9th;
the second between Headquarters Co.
of the 1st F. A. and B Battery of the
9th, and another exciting contest
"somewhere" in the quarantine camp,
in the first melee the horse defeated
the tractor outfit by the score of 8 to
7, Tudor and Silver being the success-
ful lattery as against Carrico and Bol-

ton ior the , 9th. Distinctive features
were the fielding of SerglU.Minar&and
the stick work of aptr .Cuhi r.

game played on. the Artillery-Cavalr- y

diamond sawv the- - new Head-qnarter- s

Company make a very pretty,
bow to the public, carrying off the
tictory,' to 5. against B Battery of
the Tractors. In this , fray, Michalek
and Harris were; pitted against Ven-em- a

and Bauerle of the Headquarters
Company of the First Field. It appears
that the Headquarters of the First is
destined to raise some dust in the'race
for championship honors in the Artil-
lery Brigade, If not In the garrison
Lieut. Andnr. has ordered some new
uniforms for them then we'll see.

As we stated, before, there wen?
drives and counter drives over in the
quarantine . sector the guard would
not let us approach but we did dis-
cover from .afar that there are some
pretty clever ball. players in that de-

tachment. The'Battery series of games
is due to start about April 1, and as
the latest recruits will be turned over
to their organizations by that time,
some new faces will be seen on the
several lists of tho upper post. Chap-
lain Fealy is row calling for the
names of the captains of the Battery

' - 'V - - 'teams.
: The ""sTeamshlp '. Tampico. whica
struck on Great Point Rip while bound
from Boston to Newport News in bal-

last, w as pulley ,ofI by the coast guard
cutter :Achushnet..'.'

1

MARLEY 2tf IN
DEVON 2X IN)

COLLARS
15 cts. each, 6 for 90 ct.

CLUETT. PEA80DY k CO., INC. MAKERS

GIVEN BIG BOOST

More Than 100 Expected to
Enroll for Junior Tennis Club:

lournameni win De aiayeu
.More names are being received' for

the list which .i!I form the junior
tennis organization of Hawaii, and
iiMich interest is being taken in the
movement cn the part of the younger
players. To date more than 60 names
have been received, and when a total

i of. 1 no has been reached plans will be
laid for the formation of the club.

According to the present plans the
club will 'be .formed," and the boys will
hold the offices and make their own
rule?, with one of the older players as
an offircr in an advisory capacity.
There are enough public spirited riti-?on- s

in Honolulu who will appreciate
the value of such an orgaiftizatkri to
the community, and in : time it is
thought that the club will be able to
secure ccurts of their own.'
v A tournament will be started in the
very - near future, and in', this tourna
ment the handicaps , for, future play
will be decided. The youngsters have
been practising on the. various courts
when they can get an opportunity, but
with courts of . their own the game
would receive the biggest boost in the
history of the sport In Honolulu. The
girls are taking an interest in the
movement, and want to be represent-
ed with an auxiliary. Those interested
in tennis between the ages of 12. and
19 are requested to send their names
to the Star-Rulleti-

Billy Hoogs, one of 'the' locat

r.

'3

RANDOLPH HITCHCOCK
MADE GREAT RECORD IN

ATHLETICS AT; HARVARD

. The ashes of the late llapdo'p'.i H.
Hitchcock of Molokai were hm'usht.to
Hawaii last week by relatives of the
popular ath'ete vh'-.- i was one ot the
stars in the varioua sports at Harvard.
Many letters-ha?.bee- i "uceivfd fiom
friends, who knew thi Harvard

and all told of the friendship' for
the athlete who was taken down prac-
tically at the height of his athletic
career. .;

Randolph Howard Hitchcock receiv-
ed his preparatory training at Phillips
"Exeter, after taking a course in the
Honolulu schools, and while there he
held the pole vault record and pitched
winning ball for his baseball team.

His fame preceded, him to Harvard,
and soon after matriculation at Cam-l;rid- e

gained fresh laurels. In the
keenest competition for two years he
held his place on the Brookline relay
team and also was a member of the
Harvard swimming team. He played
regularly on the freshman football
team, and also played on the Harvard
varsity last fall, t His two brothers,
Harvey Rexford and William C, were
with him at the end. He wa3 23 years
of age: , : .'.

'

i ;

' dV
-- I::

' M I :!

It waa announced at - the Lynn,
Mass.. plant of the General Klectric
Co., that no contracts : would ' accen-

ted-hereafter-for"' shell casting for
a foreign nation. ..''

ba become interested in the plan to
j form a junior club', and inasmuch as
j his three brothers have enlisted it is
! expected that he will help the move--!

mrjt along. John O'Dowda has also
flavored the move,, and: it Is expected
I that other tennis players will send In
their letters of approval.

The blend

13ut too !

It's a new -

and
cos that s how it s done.
the can't be

Try

In a hctly untested game played
at Walalua on Sunday, the B. F. Khi-ot- i

team defeated the Waialua Strs
by a score of 5 to 4. The game' was
exciting from beginning to end. and a
number ot plays were
staged.

Both teams were held scoreless until
the fourth frame when the dry good
ttara gathered three runs. There wa
a large of plantation work,
frs present at the game. Tho victory
on Sunday makes the fourth victory,
for the Khlera team.

The lineup of the teams was as fol-

lows: Ehlers & Co. M. Hondulo, is;:
M. Koyama. cf.; H. If.; C.
Teves.c; Capt. Borges. lb,; H. Ichlyo.
3b.; Ben Iies, p.; C." Silva. rf.; J.
Lewis. 2b. p.;
Stockey.c; A. Robello. ss.l A. Faric
3b.; J. Viera. If.; A. Vlera, cf.: J. Vin-

cent, lb.; A. J. Faria, rf.

UNION PACIFIC
SNOW 3HEDS

SALT LAKE. Utah. The Union Pa-

cific Railroad has decided to Insure
i against further trouble from snow
blockades by the construction or

costing aprroxi
mately $1,000,090. to a Ute-me- nt

made by: FT. FV Calvin, 'president
of the road. Work already has been
started on temporary wooden sheds at
some of the worst points between

and Rawlins. Wyo.; ? and
these will be by concrete
structures next summer.

f

toDac -

- j . ., ;
!1

s

can't be cotied
' '
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; For Chesterfields, lcildci&onz the usual
thing of pleasing the Las-- c, do throne thing

wished te:: in r. ctgarettc
Chesterfields "''touch the spot,"

they let you you are snoking -- they
"SATISFY"!
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terai of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

,$8 per year, 5 centa per copy.
Bern! Weekly Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per

year.

Advertlalnc Rates: .

Classified and Business Announce-
ments l cent per word per eacn lnser-tlopJii- p

to one week.
Estimate six words per line.

Pet line, one week.. 30 cents
Per lin, two weeks.. ....... .40 cents,
Per line, one month..... ....70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. no.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac- -

in replying to adTertiaements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement. .

If you are a telephone subscriber,
pbone your adrertlsement; we will

""' ' "charge It
. OUR PHONE 13 4911 ,

WANTED

Roofs to Repair Wt guarantee ' to
atop all "leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Hatiland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka "Pafnt Co: 816: So.
King sUPhone 5c$Kvw7; ;

Peerless Preserving Paint ,v Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof 'Specialist,
still at the old stand.' &5 Queen st,
phone 498L ' - ' ,

'
,'. it

Errand boy - Apply, to" Schumaa Car-- ,

riage Co.,-- Ltd. 6731-3- t

Small, flattomed boat Phone 5299
'

i ", 728-7- t .

SITUATION VWANTED.

American ' chauffeur ' with aix years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 825 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

, 6710 tf 2

An experienced lady bookkeeper would,
like a portion, best of references
here In town. Address . Box 567, '
Star-Bulleti- 6732-6- t

Dotnv
aeu w book. , iirr.
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50..

Y.

tf
Employment M. C.

Transit
of

6722-12- t

female of all kinds, Llliha
near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealera to Increase by J

soda from the Hon. Soda
Water WkaV

' .. 6441 ly

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

: A Telephone Directory, will be
published shortly.' Written notice of
any change of name, of ad

or new contracts must De re--

by this company on or before.
Marr-- h 15. date no chanees

A.

be maae toiiowing issue.
MUTUAL-- TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

Fire destroyed ' the
builng by car-ria-5

factory at Manchester, N. at
a loss of 835,000.

A sUtement made public the
Interstate Commerce" .Commission
ihows that 59 railroads during

earned 881,531,471, and ex-

panded 858.934,273.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

BROS.

:

SATf .MUTT, V

GCNMA "TR.Y PCS. A

yiT.l CVT WAlsTT

to rN Ap : cn-- t

ALU :
j lSTo e.iwv:NATi6M to i'

SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS Oft FARM LANDS.
Oregon ic California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million

. three acres to
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
talning some of best lands left in
United States. . Now la the oppor-
tune I.arge sectional map
showing lands description of
soil, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid . one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KalmukJ.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3532.... 6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

One standard bred Kentucky bay geld-
ing, good looking, sound, easy gaits,
fast walk, ride or drive, 15.2 hands
high, a bargain for $125 cash. Lt
Cheney, 4th Cav., Schofield Bar-
racks. ;.i J r. 6731-4- t

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. , Apply M.. K. Young Dairy,
Moiliili, opposite Mollilli . baseball
ground Entran.ce on. King, street
Telephone 7475. - U 6716 lm

Thoroughbred, nicely marked Japa-
nese pug dogs, brown and white, and
black and white. ' Mrs. Hamman,
Richards and Merchant sts. 6728:7t

Pedigreed White' Bull : Terrier,, 1H
. years old. Inquire between 8 and 6

p. m. B. S. Nott phone 1203.' v'
,

- 6700 tf,. v
.

For sale, 2 Plymouth Rock- - roosters.
Apply 1233 9th ave., phone

V 6730-2- t

Female Fox Terrier dog, 1 year old,
83.

--rite Box 569, Star-Bulleti- n.

6732-t- f

White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address Box 568 Star-Bulleti- n. ;

... 6732-t- f ;:'; :,::.-,- .

.

Two mules and one horse, island bred.
Apply Henry May & Co., Ltd. "

6-3- r

jersey Calf sale. Apply to. phone
2837. f W25-t- f

Packard 8. good condition. Jos. E,
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel.

6729-t- f
-

Ford, in fine Phone
4043 before 10 o'clock. . 6731-3- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AH makes of auto and . bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories;', also
vulcanizing, . retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Co., LtdU,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 382 6m

MISCELLANFOUS ; :

Pianola, used only six months; owner
.has taken best of care, cost new,
8520. Have over 350 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell, at a, bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner.

at Nc. 5. Little Milage, Beretania
street 6701 tf

8550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 8375, perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf .;.

Piano, condition, suitable, child,
beginner. Wm. L. Peterson, notary

Second-han- d upright piano, perfect
condition, well taken care of. Price '

8140. Box 565, Star-Bulleti- n. 6729-6- t

One mission dining room set Phone j

2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf
Rubber stock. Tel. 1842.., : 6713 tf

: j-
- i ac3Ba' EMPLOYMENT OFFICES . . AUTOMOBILES.'

NakanlshL 34 BereUnla at, near, n't uy automobile unUl you
Nlxuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to hJ, lk ver the bargains in

' rebuilt and used for sale the6 p. xn. Residence jhone; 7096. cars by
246 von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,

' cor.' Alakea and Hotel streets oppo- -

Aloha Office. Tel. 4889; site Y. A. " 6728-t- f
Alapal at, opp Rapid office.
All kinds help furnished. 1912 Roadster, In good condl- -

6101 tf tion, 8700. Address P. E., Star--
-- J ; : Bulletin office. 6608 tf

Japanese help of ill kinds, male and -
female. O. HIraoka, 1210 Emma it, Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
phone 1420. I1 6054 tf touring car. . Lewis' garage. Phone

JL : 'I'-,- ' 2141.

help 1030

T
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m house with servant's
quarters; Royal G ve, one block

: from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party.. Trent Trust Co. 6723-t- f

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

i at 15, 818. 120, 825, 830, 835. 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See list In our

; office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

; UNFURNISHED HOUSES,

At WaikikI Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the

' best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by

i James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
: C730-t- f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
,

' Apply 1622 'Artesian4 street' ' Phone
2617. J, Vivlcbaves : 6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m , bungalow." Tel 7509,
;, 67194 A.

:

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Cool, "mosqulto-proo- f rooms; running
, water; "10 minutes to beach and busi
! neas district . The. Bel videre,. 1623

Maklkl street' Pu'nahou- - car' Tel. v

. '.3390. ' r 6731-- 3t

m private, family, two large airy
'

rooms, . suitable . Tor young men ; ;

within easy "walking ; ' distance ol
; town. XJse 'of garage if;? desired. T.'

Phone --4825. - s- - 6731-S- t

Large house r'Manoa valley; . A

, bedrooms. 2- - bathrooms; 875 per -
month ;, telephone 3772. v- - 6731-3- t

Light housekeeping high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

- 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and tingle rooms.

Uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard cr. Fort
'

. , V 6344f
'

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
, . ' 6723-t- f f '

HOTELS
S.

: THE PIERPOINT.
. 'Oa tb 3each at WaiklkL" --

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
' boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and : mountain K.view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. y j 6202-t- f

AUCTION JBULLETIN- -

We Want to buy: Dressers, Chiffoniers,
Buffets, Extension Dining Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas Stoves, small; Oil M.Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, ROI1 Top Desks, .Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cat
inets, V1CTROLAS and records, Iron H.
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn- -

.

Iture, KOA Furniture, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand. .

While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
all the, good articles without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks. U.The more up-to-da- the articles,
the better It sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the rest
and appreciate a good piece in the K.
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. -

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle, just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. 6727-- H

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, 375.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co..
988 N. King str. 6729-6- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW

2 bedrooms, in Royal Grove; large
bath, hot water heater, shower, screen-
ed porcb.tlne garage. A snap at 3420ft.
2417: Kuhlo avenue.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
' 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESXAURANT8

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known .Tor quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.

After the show cju in. Open day
and night. Bijot Ueater. Hotel st.

'
: 6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Cae Substantial meals;

moderate; Alakea st., cor. Merchant..'..." 5589 tf - -

CLEANING - AND DYEING
i--
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.

; 213 tf
B. C. Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,

dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
. 6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf ; t

CUT FLOWERS ANd PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Libue,
KauaL . , 6277 tf

Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort;' phone , 1635.
- 6298 tf ..,.-.r:

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
"r 1 6121 tf .

:

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
V". - 6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda ViliA.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort at " 0fi4 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed.- - Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Nomura, guilder and' contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 3.

6568 ly r

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. . : 6452 --6m

Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300r-l- y

Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

, 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195

6616 7m

Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, pbone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf ,

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; . cor-
rect styles: - Star-Bullet- in Printing

Department 125 Merchant st

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saikl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st

. i

6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, Aala lane.
6099 tf

Colombia is rapidly becoming an
important platinum producing coun-
try, iv,:

MARCH 13, 1914.

in

FURNITURE

watermelons,

i
t . WHAT

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe. long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f -

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co, household hard-
ware. King and Nuuanu. 6627-t-f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
K,

- IU07 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King. street, kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowla made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
'176 tf .

MAS3AGE

K.; Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

. 6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95. N. Kins st ). '

- 6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR V

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
. 6454 6m -

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put' life,
bustle and go' into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
; street ' vV::".

Business and "Isitlug cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. SUr-Bulleti- n office. ; 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

TPerkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
TeleDhone 2907. 667-t- r

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Aksgi, 1218 Nuuanu at; sbfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
- 6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japant.se dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, .Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING

KONA DEVELOPMENT: COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kona Development Company, Ltd,
will be held at the office of the Hen-
ry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd, in Ho-
nolulu on Thursday, March 15, 1917, at
9 o'clock a. m.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 6, 1917.
6726 March 6. 10. 13.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

a while.

is A"tivs j j .;--

it, t f i
.

"WW:

BUSINESS PERSONALS
, HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours:
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings.
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 56&tr

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
7 Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

; 6708 lm

DR. ' CATHERINE ; 8HUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 6.

6630-l-m

'rr
OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

, ;
. 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Attention! ' The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo is now If you need her
advice. , Tbofc. deiring ' reliable
readings" should see Mme. Cleo with-
out delay. - Parlors, 254 S. King
street, cor. Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings daily, evenings by appoint-
ment' 6639-t- f

i
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

' Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917, the following were
elected Directors: . i

" Charles H. Atherton )

Alfred L. Castle .

George P. Castle
Harold K. L. Castle
Richard Ivers
Ben j. L. Marx
L. Tenney Peck
Lorrin A. Thurston
George N. Wilcox

and, that at the close of said meeting
the directors met and appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

L. Tenney Peck, President! ,

Lorrin A. Thurston, First Vice-Preside- nt

George P. Castle, Second Vice-Preside-

"

Charles H. Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred L. Castle, Secretary
W. M. Graham. Auditor.

ALFRED L. CASTLE, .

Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Co.

6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 5. 6. 8, 10, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING

WEST HAWAII RAILROAD COM-

PANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the West Hawaii Railway Company,
Ltd, will be held at the office of the
Henry Waterhouae Trust Co., Ltd, in
Honolulu, on Thursday, March 15th.
1917, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.

. A N CAMPBELL,

r X Secretary.
Honulu7awtffr2larch 6, 1917.

iztt aiar. , iu, 13.

1NNUAL MEETING

LANALCOMPANY, LIMITED

wticLTis hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lanai Company, Limited, will be held
at the office of the Company, Hack-fel- d

Building, Honolulu, T. H, on
Wednesday, March 14th, 1917, at 10
o'clock a, m, for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the. transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. .

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6724 Mar. 3, 10, 13.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
-- On the Beach at Walklkl"

Phone 4986

By Bud Fisher
CopxfllM. lilt, br B. C. Vlik.r

LOST

In Hilo or near Puna, large Oriental
pearl. Finder coamuz'cate with S.
Schwartz, at II. Arm!taffe & Caj
330 reward. 6727-- f

A green stone Maltese cross, with Ma-

sonic emblem engraved on it, Satur-
day morning. Reward If returned to
H. Armitage. 6730-3- t

Gold watch and pin on Emma street
between " Beretania and Vineyard.
Finder please return to Star-Bulleti- n

and receive reward. 6731-3- t

Lady's gold watch with monograms
"J. T. D." and -- B. W." Return to
Star-Bulleti- n office. Reward.'

6731-3- t ;
LEGAL NOTICE :

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers la Probate. ,

In the Matter of. theGuardlanshlp
of Peter Cafe per, Margaret Gasper and
Antonio Gasper; Minors, ;

Notice of Order to Shew Cause on
Application to Sell Real Estate!

The petition of Manuel Rodrlgues
Gasper, guardian of the person and of
the estate of the said minors,' having ,

this day been filed, praying for aaoi-i-r
der of sale of certain real estate be-- ,
longing to said minors, and Which said
property is described in said petition
for the sum of $287.57 for the interest
of each of said minora to one Turn
Tong Ylck, and which petition seta
forth certain legal reasons for and why
such real estate should be sold, to--

wit: v. , .,, ..

That the annual Income from such
property is very small, and that, the
amount agreed to be paid by the said ;
purchaser is a good one, and that it is
expedient for and to the besUnterests .

of the said minors and for their benefit
that the said interests of said minors .

be sold. . -- .

And It is further ordered, that all .
persons Interested in the said estate
appear before this court on Wednes-
day, the 31st day of March, 1917, at
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the court room of said court in the
said City and County of Honolulu, and
then and there show cause if any they
have why an order should not be
granted. . ?

-

By the Court: . v
B. N. KAHALEPUNA.

Clerk.
WM. J. SHELDON, ;

Attorney for Petitioner. V
H nolulu, February 27. 1917f v.

6720 Feb. 27, Mar.-- 6, 13, 20.

Governor Edge of .New Jersey sign-
ed a bill passed by. the legislature
providing an emergency appropriation
of $100,000 for use of the state in com-
pleting equipment of the national
guard and naval reserve.
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TWELVE :

Masonic Temple
s ' (Visiters who have not A

been examined must be In TrTT
th Temple by 7:15.) V

: Veekly Calendar
MONDAY

i 'Honolulu Ixk1k No. 409.
. Stated. 7:20 p. in.

TUESDAY
Maaonlc Hoard f Relief.
Regular. .5 p. in.
Honolulu Commandery No.
I'.' Special. Knight Temple
Degree. 7:20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian lodse No. 1. Sne--.
rial, First Denree. 7: 20 p.; ra.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:00 :. m.
, Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Special. KniKht Temple De-

gree. 8 p. m,
FRIDAY '

Lodge Le Propres No. 271.
Siecla!, Third Degree. 7:20
n. m.

SATURDAY
Hennony Chapter No. 4, O. E.

;. . 8. Stated. 7:20 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Oddfellows Hall
i

WEEKLY CALENDAR
'

MONDAY
Harmony Lbdse, No. 3, 7:20 p.

m. Conferring the first degree.
TUESDAY
Excelalor Lodge," No. 1, 7: 20 p.

m. Regular business: 8:00 p.
' T- O- first evening of WhistA
. touroamentfhandsotne prizes

All Odd Fellows and Rebek-.- .'

aha Inylted. Score card free,
WEDNESDAY ,

'
THURSDAY
Olive - Branch Rebekah Lodge.
r No. ' t, 7:30 p. in. Regular,

bnilnese; 8:00 p. m., second
evening of Whist Tournament,

. Prizes and refreshments.
FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment, No. 1,
.' 7: JO p. m. . Regular order of
' business. ' v "

SATURDAY .

. HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MCEERN OROER OF PHOENIX.

s Will meet at their home,-- corner of j
cerftariia ana. t on ' sireeis. every
Thursday erenlcs at 7:30 O'clock:
"V J. W. 'ASCII, Leader.-- ' ' ; '

rn AMv MURRAY. Secretary. .

HONOLULU LODGE lie, B. P. E.

V""vi' meets lr( their nail
shf ' on King SU hear

4 Fort: every Friday
: ; - erening. Visiting

; ,
v brothers1 are co

' dially Invited to at
V ' '

tend. - '

! : - FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
, h. DUNSHEE, Sec
- - Henolulu Branch of the

OCR MAN . AMERICAN , ALLIANCE
-- :. ' ' U. Al: ' :ef the 6.

Ueftlrrs In IC of P. Hall last Satur--

ay cf every month: 1

V Jiautry 27, February 24, March 21,
A;rll It; Hay 26, June SO.

PAUL, R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
- v j ' EOLTE, Secy..

J . v HERMANNS SOEHNE
' Henslulu Lose, No. t. " '

Verr2nlungen In K. of 1 P. Hall
Jeicn tntca ud dritten Montag:
- Jurar 1 end 15, Februar 6 und 19,
LUtrz 6 ua'd 19, April 2 end 1. Ual
7, urd 21, JcU 4 tndlg.' ' :

:. KLEMME, Praei. '

i x rt rnr.Tn sVr -

, MYOTIC LODGE No.' 2, 'IC .off P.
'v Jlcets in Pythfan HalL corner Fort
ted : Ec retanla streets, every Friday
ever!r.; at 7:20 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. '
: C. F. ERANCO, at'T A. LT. ANGUS. P; Cv K. R. and Si .

Th2 Independent Review
: Published Monthly

Leading Engllth-Japanes- e Magazine
' SutscrlpUoa Re 1,00 per year
P. a Ecx 474. SO Campbell Block

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

. ' LOJID-YOTOC- ?

, Erintcrinff Co., Ltd.
Cr;Ineere and Contractors

Par.thecn Block, Honolulu, T. H.
. Telephone 2610 and 5487

G O vrj E
roil FUEinTURE

v.i'Young Building:

1 w i f "(r

HOTEL- -

SAN FRANCISCOmn SlrMt, Ml oR Onto

lvt;tin pl 1 1.50 l eif
Iraatbst tOc lime BOe Dwtff.03
MM mmn Skats )a Sm IASsS ttttu ,

New steet and concrete strue--
fnr SRft rnntnt 9RI A(int.

I lug bathrooms. Homelike com- -
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring; all
over city. Take-- municipal ear-li- ne

direct o door Motor Bui
meets trains and steamers.
Betel Stewart lr rni9& as Hs-vaii- aa

Island tleadqusrtc-- . CabU
addrats Trawefa" ABO Coda.
i. EL Lot, HoncNta fifortMnUttrt.

"THE VALLEY ISLAND" .:
Doal faU to ?1it Tho Valley Island"
and aca mifniricwit HALEAKALa; tha
largest extinct olca no in Um world and
tha IAO VALLEY and Ita famous
--Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHIIG
COOO AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reserratlooa..

The New

Grand Hotel
- tVAlLttU,.MAtL ' i

Tha only flrat class hotel In Walhika.
rrlrata bath with mry room. ,;

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
.LUXURIOUS AND .

COMFORTABLE -

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS " "
.50 BATHS

"The ROMGOr
A LuxurJoua Home Hotel f

1426 Makikl SL Phone 3675

AUIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waixlaa RoaJ,

KaimukL Honolulu. - On the
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome 1 surroundings:
cool and comfortable rooms: home
atmosphere Rates reasonable. Phone
TIM. , -- VV1LU U. KiNU, JgT.

Coral Gardens Hotel
ftyaturte Own , Aquarium.?

' , jCfaae
.. Bottom Boate V

' Oalty passenser auto service leaves
Hawaii Tourt Company 9 a m. ; Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Clue 112. - ,, ;

SPORT HATS
: REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderr, illinerv
1017 Nuuanu SCnr King St

SPECIAL SALE

v Crass Llnerr and Pongee' Walats
Patterns :, :

YEE CHAN A CO. j
Corner King and , Bethel Streets

J. II IlinRlTY, PARK 1 i
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESK Y, Agent
t IIerchant, near Fort

mutual
t Mfssagea$Bent with speed and

accuracy to shipi at sea and to
other islands; Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. .

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING , : ENLARGING

"' .,' Best In the City i ;

"Honolulu Picture Framing A
? Supply Co.

Navel Oranffes
. r

CHUli HOOir
KelaullkeT Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

ISLA1H) CURIO COMPANY
fl a ir a i.i a n ' Curios,1 Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
Complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

- LUMBER ;

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. ..Prices lew. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice ; House
Lots for sale.

1

" CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

: HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY; MARCH 1.1. 1014.

v CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

W AIK APU AGRICULTU RAL COM-PAN-

LIMITED

At the annual meeting of aharehold-er- a

of Walks tt Agricultural Company,
Limited. ; held at, the office of Us
agents. C. Brewer & Company (Limit-
ed), in Honolulu. T. IK npoo March
9, 1917, the foUowing directors -- and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:

E. V. Bishop. C. H. Coojce. C. II.
Robertson. R. I vers, and J. R. Oalt, for
directors: II. dag, for auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors, held the name day. the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz:
E. F. Bishop ; President
C. H. Cooke . . . . ... Vice-Ieside- nt

G. H. Robertson Treasurer
R. lyers ...Secretary

' E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary, Waikapu Agricult-

ural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9. 1917.

6730-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KUHUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Kuhua Agricultural Company
(Limited), held at the oftice of Its
agents. C Brewer & Company (Lim-
ited), in Honolulu. T. H., upon March
9, 1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz: -

E. .F. Bishop, C. H. Cooke. G. H,
Robertson, E. A. R. Ross and J. R.
Gait, directors; - T. R. Robipson, au-

ditor. . ; . ; .
'

.
' '

,

At a subsequent meeting, of the
Board of Directors, the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en
suing year: :

E. F." Bishop . ...... . ... . .. . .President
C. H. Cooke . . ...... . ; .Vice-Presiden-t

G. II. Robertson Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross . . . . . . . . . .... . . Secretary

E. A. Rt ROSS,
Secretary,' Kuhua Agricultural Com

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.

; C730-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PAUKAA AGRICULTURAL COM-- :

PANY, UMITEO .

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Paukaar Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at . the office of itsj
agents, C. Brewer : Company (Limit-- '

ed), In Honolulu, T. H upon March
9, .1917, the. following . directors and
auditor were ejected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:' i'v --v.

- E. F. Bishop, C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, Bl A R.-- Ross and J. R.
Gait, directors; T. R. Robinson, audi- -

tor.-- ;r. '.- - r
At a,' subsequent meeting of 4 the

Board of Directors, the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year;', v.',' v. T:,-c':::- ;

E.'F. Bishon . . ; President
C. H. Cooke V: Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson. . v . . . '.: . .Treasurer
E. A. R. Robs". Secretary

" ' ;;'' ".
'"-'-

E.- - A. R. ROSS,
Secretary Paukaa Agricultural Com- -

pany, ud. . . . r ,
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.

; . 730-3- t '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOAULA i AGRICULTURAL COM- -

. PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of- - Moaula Agricultural Company,
(Limited); In HonoHilu, upon March
9, -- 1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, tls: :

E.'F Bishop. C.'JH. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, J. R. Gait and E. A. R.
Ross for directors; H.: Glass, for au
ditor.'-- , V. -

At- - a subsequent meeting' of the
directors, held the same day, the fol
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
E. F.'BishoD . . . . . . : . . . . ... President
C. H. Cooke ; . .... .V , .Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson . I : . . : . ;. Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. ...4. It .V.. ...Secretary

: , E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Moaula Agricultural , Com

pany, Ltd. .

Honolulu, March 9th,-1917-
.

r ') 6730-3- t
'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Notice 1b hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Thayer Piano
Company, Ltd., a Hawaiian corpora
tlon, held on the 6th day of March,
1917, the foUowing were elected as of
fleers of the corporation for the ensu- -

Leonard E. Thayer.... . . .. .. "resident
E. Giesecke Vice-Preside-

Arthur F. Thayer.Treasurer and Mgr.
Wade Warren 1 hayer, . . . , Secretary
E. G. Hallman . . . . ... . . . .... Auditor

The foregoing constitute the Board
of Directors. .

WADE WARREN THAYER, :
;;- " ' Secretary.

6730-S- t . '. . . .

HONOLULU. RAPID TRANSIT AND
i. LAND COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the
stock hooks of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed from the' 16th day of March to
the 2nd day of April. 1917, both inclu-
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed increase of capital stock.

'
CHAS. H. ATHERTON,

Treasurer, Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company.

Honolulu, March 7, 1917.
6727-6- t.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

SUGAR UNSETTLE

DUR1 Fl BRUARY

(Special Correspondence. Nevers. &.

Callaghan. H9 Wall Street)
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 23.Thrt

advancing trend noted in our last re-
view was checked at the opening of
tuls week and since that time a rather
sharp reaction has been in progress,
and prices have declined to the basii
of 5.02c for'' Porto Ricos and 4 3-- 1 Cc

basis 96 ... e. and f. .".02c) fordibas,
showing losses of .2.c and .37"o,

from the high points re-

cently reached.
Several factors have contributed to

this change in the market. The poli-

tical disturbances in Cuba have not
assumed the serious proportions at
first feared and thus far there has
been an absence of any destruction a!
cane fields or factories, although con-
siderable interruption of harvesting
has been occasioned by the unrest
among the field laborers. The buying
movement for refined here has also
subsided, due to the fact that refiners
sold all the sugar they could deliver
promptly and the high prices asked
proved unattractive for future con-
tracting. As a result, holders of raws
have been rather free sellers, but have
found refiners less anxious buyers and
throughout the week business bas been
transacted on a gradually declining
basis, say at from 4 down to
4 6c basia 96 c. and f. for Cubas
96 c. I. f. for Porto Ricos. Both re-

finers and. operators participated in
the business which reached fair pro-
portions as is noted below. . At the
close there are further light offerings
of sugars In nearby jwsitions at 5.02c
basis 96' c. X . f. for Porto Ricos aud
at 4 316c basis 96 c. and f. for
Cubas.; The arrivals of previously
purchased raws have been quite liberal
and as several refiners here have
been practically closed down, owing to
labor difficulties, there is some con-
gestion of raw sugars in port, and con-
sequently nearby sugars instead of
commanding a premium are becoming
more difficult to sell than sugars
lurther off.

The weekly cable from Cuba on
Tuesday gave only incomplete returns
because of the interrupted lines of
communication throughout the island.
The incomplete receipts were 76,120
tonsaiid 43,159 tons to United States
Atlantic ports and 12,563 tons to New
Orleans. The export figures had a
bearish influence on the market, as
complete exports were naturally con-
siderably larger, whereas the opinion
prevailed last week that the political
disturbances were going to curtail
shipments. " ,

There has been a cessation of the
buying movement of refined, but re
finers, owing to the fact that several
plants are still closed by strikes, have
found It impossible to ship promptly
the large orders recently booked. In
order to shut off any further business,
the prices dt refined have been sharp
ly advanced. , During-th- e week the
Federal S. R, Co. advanced prices to
the record level of 8c less 2 per cenL
Arbuckle. Bros, and the Warner S. R.
Co. advanced to 7.50c less. 2 per cenL
The American S." R. Co. and the Na
tional S. R. Co. advanced to 7.25c less
2 per cent,' but subsequently reduced
prices to 7c less 2 per cent. All re-

finers are' one to three weeks behind
In deliveries and as the trade gener;
ally were carrying minimum stocks,
this delay has caused 'some retailers
to go entirely out of stocks, or nearly
so, and in some Instances retailers
have raised their prices to extortion-
ate levels, say 20c per pound and over.

Doctors Agree on
: Eozcma 1 Remedy

Confirm the' Statements About
D. D. D. Prescription

Geo. T. Richardson, If D.: "In mr opin
ion, D D. D. ibould b applied in all as
of tkin diseate an immediate relief to the
itch, a alm to excited nerre. aoft, aoothinf ,
yet a powerful ajent. a' itrenjth to the gen-
eral ayateou"..

Dr. Unna Halmei: "D. D. D. ia as near
a specific for ecxema and the dreaded psoria-
sis as-i- s qaiaine for' malaria. ' I constantly
prescribe D. D. D. also for salt rheum, tet-
ter,, barber's itch, pimples, all forms of itch-in- ;

eroptions," scales, sores." .

Dr. Ira T. Gabbert: - "I freely admit that
D. D. D. reaches most cases of ecxema and
permanently cures them." V

Come to us sod we will tell you more
bout i this remarkable remedy. Your money

Jiack anlesa the first bottle relieves you. D.
D. D. Soap keeps . your akin healthy. Ask
about it. ."

Benson. Smith Co Ltd. Adv.

TEXAS WOMAN LOSES
. HER TENTH HUSBAND

HOUSTON, Tex. .Mrs. Nettie
Frede of Cross Timbers has lost her
tenth husband. The others died or

'were divorced. : -
r :

.The latest, Edward Frede, obtained
a divorce on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. He said his wife forced him
to get up before daylight and feed the
chickens and go to bed at sundown.
Mrs. FredeJ. is built on rdreadnought"
lines. Frede is undersized.

They, were married March 16, 1916J
CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

'At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the River Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang, Honolulu, T. H., on February
27, 1917, at 7 p. m., the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:
D. Y.. Chans .President
Chun Ming .: .Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Fogarty Treasurer
L. P. Kul Secretary
Farm Cornn ... ............. Aui!tor
Lee Tin Hoo ........... .. ... Director
Wong Sun . . . . . . . Director
Chang Ying . . ; , Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED,

L. P. Kui, Secretary.;
March 8, 1917.
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T Stewart
Wadninc Sickm

PRICE 13.50
The von Ha mm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone 1410 Q

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE- - HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

.Visit-:-';:..:--
'

SILVA'S TOGGERY '

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

v
1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMA CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta

Gruenhagen's Blue. RIobon

Ch ocpiates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and. Bethel Street

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

. 1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MNNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN .
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Tt.Jrty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
0 Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
- NEWPAPERS

Anrwhere at Any Time, Call rn r--.

Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome) Street San Franctucn

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY 4 CO
Ltd. Phone 1271

bcean icSfiea mclli i p Co.
5 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO '

For San Francisco
Sonoma ................Mar. IS

Sierra - ...Apr. 3

Ventura Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

.atsonr Navigation
Direct Service Between

; From San Francisco
S. S. WHhelmina Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa ........ . , Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 27

S. S. Lurline... ...Apr. 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the call at and leave
on or the dates

For the Orient
S. S. Persia Maru ......Mar. 15

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia 'Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
-

-- :'; to
H. &

Only
at

X VESSELS TO ASEIVE.

Maxell 11.
Kauai Msni, I.-- I. str.

. Thnrsday, March 15.
' Ssn Franrispo Persia Maru, T. K. K. str.

Maui Claudine, I.-I- . str.
Triday, March 16. ; .

(Xo shii arrive.)

VESSELS TO DEPART.

March 14. t
' Mil Manna Kea, I.-- l. str.

Tbnrsdsy, March 15.
Vol oliams Persia Mam, T. K. K .str.

: Manila Sheridan, U. 8. A T.
. Hilo Wilhelmina. Matson str.

Kauai Maui. I.-- I. str.
Friday, March 16.

San Pranoisre (ireat Northern, Hill str.
Maui I.-I- . str.

'

I MAILS.
--f -t--

Malls are due from:
San FranrUco Persia Maru, Thursday, a. m.
VancooTer Makura, March 21.
Manila Venezuela. March 22. '
Yokohama Siberia Mara. Saturday, p. m.
Svdnev Niagara. Marrh 30. :.

Mails wtU depart for:
San - Francisco Sonoma, ' midnight tonight.
- Mails rlore 9 p. m.
VancouTer Niagara, March 301'
Rydney Ventura, March 19.
Yokohama Persia Maru. 5 p. m. Thursday.
Manila Sheridan, Thursday noon.
x

SEEVICE.

Thomas left March 9 for Francisco.
Sheridan in. iort from Francisco.

Leaves Thursday noon for Uuam and Ma-

nila.
Sherman at Saa Francisco. r
Dix Seattle March 3.- - Pot back March 7

(accident to steering fear.)
Logan at Manila. "

The cf arid and. semi-ari- d

United States Include
two-fifth- s of our area ex-

clusive of Alaska.

The British minister of
oraered a census of the coal tar and
coke

those that used in
'making -

TDE3, SUN

quarter of

For Sydney
Ventura 1t
Sonoma ...............Apr. t
Sierra .... . . . . . . . ..... .

LTD..

Company
San Francisco and Honolulu

- J '

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurllne Mar. 13

S. S. 21

S. S. Manoa ...... .....Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonla....... ...Apr. 4

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 13

S. S. Tenyo Mam...... Mar, 27

S. S. Nippon Maru... 10

S. S. Shlnyo Maru..,...ApS2

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers above company will

Honolulu about mentioned below:

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply

THE0. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of theY Pacific "

Four Nights FRED
Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Wednesday.

Wednesday,

Claudine,

TEANSPOET

San
San

left

boundaries
roughly

continental

munitions

ts industry especial-
ly ts are

munitions.

..........;....Mar.

AprV30

General Agentt

Wilhelmina......Mar.

L.Apr.

"S.S. Great Northern 19

. Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship in Pacifio Waters

Leave Hon. - ' Arrive S. F.
10 a. m. ALWAYS 5 P-- m-M-

16 nl . Mar. 20
Apr. 3 Apr. 7
Apr. 22 TIME V Apr. 26
May 11 May '15

For Rates, . Reservations
and Literature Apply to
L. WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

Fort and Queen Sta Honolulu.

F H E I Q H T
nd

T I C K E T
Also ' reserratlona

I (0MN5HASnl 1 any point on tut
mainland. "

8e WELLS-FA- R.

GO A CO 72 8.
King 8t; Tel. 1511

rr
Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.

Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King Sir

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

' OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahukn' and

Way StaUons 9:15 sCm-- , 3:20 p.m..
For Pearl City, Ewa MU1 and Way

Stations--t7:3-0 a. 9:15 a.
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. Z:20 p. nt,
5:15 p. J9;30 p. hl, fll:l p. m.
For Waniawa. and Leilehua 11:01

a. 2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. xa., U:M.

For Leilehuar 1:00 a. m.
; "INWARD

Arrive Honolulu 'rom Kahuka.
Waialua and Waianae 8:36 a. f
5:30 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a. nx, 8:35 a. xjl,
11:02 a. ul, n:38 p. bl, M.'24 p. a
5:20 p. m, 7:2S p. m.
Arrive Honolnlu from Waniawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. ixl, n:62 p.
3:59 p. m., ':13 p. m.
The Halelwa. Limited, two-no- ur

train (only first-claa- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa. Hotel; retornlnx
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae. -

Daily. tExcept 8onday. JSandaj
only. '

G. P. DENISON, F. C SXfH,
Superintendent -

' G. F
ijr

AND MOON.

the moon, Mar. IC.

, Moon
i HUh High Low I5W Riasa

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide- -' Bun San- - andy
; Large Tide Small Large 8mall Rlte Bets . Beta

P.M." FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. Rises
Mar. 12 f.:C7 1.4 5:19 11:23. , 0:14 , 6:09 . 6:10 9:44

"12 ...i..... 7 33 1.5 5:4S 11:57 1:21 6:08 , 6;10 . 10:44j
T.m. ' ; ..'.... t

14 ......... S:42 1.5 C:20 12:34 2:5C 6:07 . 6:10 11:44
13 9:57 1.C 7:19 1:29 ' 4i53 6:08 6:10

"16 11:06 1.7 9:4) 2:50 :H 65- - 6:11 ; 0:44
" 17 11:34 4:24 7:01 - 6:04 . 6:11' 1:401

; a.m. ' p.m. . ..
' ' ' ' ..

' '

- IS ....... V. 0:05 1.7 12:41 5:43 7:31 6:C3 C:ll 2:34
Last


